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PREFACE.

I (I appreci a te ri ghtl y th e importance of thi s re
priut of Alleu 's " A true s incere and modest defence

01 Ellgli ~h Cnt boliques that suffer fo r the ir Fa ith
I'nlh at home a nd ab rodc against a fa lse sed it ious
rnrl slanderous libel int ituled TIlE E XE CUTI O N

I ll - J USTI CE IN ENGLAND," it is nece ssary to
, •• 1I1 the pe riod and the circumstances o f the time

when it was written. A lien, born in Lancashire
III 153 2, had left England definitely in 1; 6 ; .
AI', 'r a visi t to Rome, which indirectly led to the

fulfil ment o f a project long meditated of gather
11 together those who had been obliged 10 leave
11"1111' in order to practise their re ligion free ly , and

11 Ill" same time of providing some means of pre
I' .rinK a succession of English P riests to keep alive
1111 faith in England, he sett led at Doua i, and there,
1111 I\tich aclmas Day, I ; 6 8, made a begin ning o f
10 1 tollcge ,

I Ill' firs t Sem inary P riest to L'lY do wn his life
\\ I the Blessed Cut hbe rt Ma yne, mart yred at Laun
' 1 r011l in 157 7 . In 15 81 forty-three Priest s were
lit d lilWcI at Douai, of whom no less than fifteen
Wo t e ultimately put to death . And in the sue -
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cecding year each a nnual ord ination prepared f resh
victims for the hat red of the persec utors .

T he coming of these compan ies of Priest s or

d a ined beyond the seas was a matter of de ep con
cern and sore disappointment to those who were

bent o n se pa ra ting England definitely from the
Apostolic S ee, and of uprooting the Catholic Faith .
T h ey had treated the ol d er clergy, survivo rs of
those ordained under Queen Xlary or earlier, wit h

a certain clemency, looking forward to the day
whe n th ese ra pi dly ageing men a nd the ol d beli ef
woul d toget her d ie a n.a tur a l death. An d they now

behel d descending upon the country younger me n,
f ull of zeal for the preserva tion of the older ord er

in religion, and specia lly pre pa red and e quipped
to safeguard the fait h of those who st ill believed ,

and to d issipa te the e rrors a nd the prej udices o f
those who had been m isled . A determined effort
wa s made to exterm inate the new-co rne rs by death,
if they dared to remain in the country. Suc h an

outbreak of torture a nd b loodshed could not fail
to excite a stonis hment and provoke hostile crit i
cism on the part of Catholics in foreign countries;
a nd , to justify the a ct ion of the Government, a
pa mphlet was issued entitled " T he execution of
just ice," the whole object of which was to show
that those who were suffer ing in E ng la nd were con

d emned , not o n a ccount of their religious opin ions,
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loll' o lt'l y because they wer e t ra itors to th ei r
'O \lll 'i ~rl. The tra ct was issued anonymously, but

11 I known that it was writt en by \Villiam Cecil;
l rur l Ilurg hl ey, Lord H igh T reas urer a nd principa l
miui u-r to Queen Elizabeth. It is thus the h igh 
, I a uth orit y for the conte mporary offici..al Pro 
11 1.1111 view of th e position of the Seminary Priests .

Mc.m while po litical events ha d obliged Allcn,
III 157H, to leave Do ua i and to ta ke refuge a t
Hl wim$, and it was there that , in I 58 4, he wrote
lilt ' t rea t ise whic h is now reprinted,

I I wou ld be difficult to exaggerate the import
.un t' of thi s wor k. It takes us at once to the very
III .ut of the controversies whi ch th en divided, a nd

t j ll, unha ppily, divide our country ; and it makes
W I !'> ( ' C again those controversies a s they appeared
tt, the eyes of those who were nearer than we are, by
111 0 1'- than th ree h undred years, to the source and
If,iJ.: ln of the religious st rife , T hen th e matters in
1< ",11 d ispute were not obscured as they have since
«fu-n been, eithe r by fo rget fulness of the ca use of
I Ill' contention, or by indifference as to its subject ;
loll! men on both sides knew perfect ly well tha t th e
differences between those who desired to maintain
t ill' o ld order and their opponents were funda
uu-ntal, a nd no mere superficia l discord easy o f ad 
lll.,tment. It is a clear-cu t contest between Ca rbo
li, and Protesta nt, terms unhes itating ly a ccepted
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as true and adequate on either side, neither side
using or caring for the modern euphemisms of
Anglicans, or Anglo-Catholics, or non-Catholics.
To be a Catholic was to recognize the authority of
the ,. See Apostoliquc." To be a Protestant was

to declare that the Pope of Rome has no authority
within these realms. No one, then, would have
ventured to assert that no radical chang e had taken
place at the Reformation. It was felt that there
was a conflict between the old religion and the new
of 50 d etermined a character that the upholders of

the new sett lement of religion felt th emselves corn
polled to inflict the penalty of death upon their
opponents.

Alien, as the readers of his hook will sec, h..nd a
comparatively easy task in showing the futility of
Lord Rurghley's plea that our martyrs were put to
death, not for their religion, but fur high treason:
and he bases his argument mainly on the fact that
the practices now regarded and condemned as rrea
sonable find no place in the old English law o n
treason, .. so made and set down by Parliament in

Edward the Third's time;' but arc truly Catholic
c usto ms and usages now for the first time in our
[ristory made treasonable by statutes passed solely

in the interest of the new religion, and bearing no
relation whatever to treason in its commonly ac
cepted se nse . It is an easy way of getting rid of
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and " the number by God's goodness daily increas
ing ." In the concluding chapter he bea rs tes ti
mony .. to the infinit e number of a ll estates that
never consented to th is iniquity." i.e., the perse
cution. And he recalls the int erest in the re ligious
condition o f E ngland sho wn throughout the Chris 
t ian world . "No Chu rch, no Company, no 1\100 
astery or Co llege of name in Christendom, that
with earnest devotion a nd pub lic fa sts and prayers
labo urcth not to God fo r mercy towards us."

T hus, in a few pa ges, this t rea t ise gives us a n
answer to th e charge, st ill sometimes renewed, that
those who ga ve their lives for the Ca tho lic Fait h
in England in the sixteenth century were in reality
men d is loyal to Queen and cou ntry. Mo re va lu
a ble st ill , in view of the a tti tude of so ma ny among
the most earnest o f our fe llow-countrymen a t th e
present day, is th e lig ht thrown upon th e recentl y
d iscovered co ntinu ity that, we are to ld , exi sts
between the Establ i..shed Church of E ngland and
the Catholic Church in Englan d before th e Re
fo rm a tion. T o such a gro und less theory th e lives
and deaths of our Blessed Ma rtyrs are the best and
most conclusive reply . They knew, a nd they gave
th eir lives beca use th ey knew, that a fun damen ta l
cha nge was be ing wrought in th e re ligious condi t ion
o f our country. To th ose who kno w th e ir history,
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- and this t rea tise is a fresh illustra tion o f the real
causes of th e ir martyrdom,-continuity o f the kind
now so of ten asserted is a very g rim travesty of

fact .

F RANCI S CA RDINAL B OURNE,

Archbishop 0/ W estminster .

Nov ember ot h, 19 13 ·



EDITOR'S PREFACE,

THE text f ro m wh ich this edition is reprinted bea rs

no date, nor place, n OT author's name, but is th e
original edition which a ppeared in 158-\. It has
been thought be tte r to modernize the spe lling, not

only for conven ience o f read ing , but also because it
is well known that the printed version by no means
coincides with th e a uthor's manuscript. H ere and
th ere a few changes have been made in th e pu nctua 

tion; but this has been spar ing ly do ne, lest th e
swinging st ride o f Alien's prose should be ham
pered. The ma rginal notes and headings have
been with reluctance omitted; to have added ade
quate h istorical notes wo uld have ex panded th e
vo lumes beyond the designed limits. We are
deeply indebted to the Rev . W. Bodkin, S. J"
Rector of Stonyhurst, fo r the loan of the original
copy belonging to the 5tonyhurst library.

,'fa"yu<J Ilouu,
Rotna11lplQll, S. W.
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'I m: PREFACE TO THE READER,

A I I\FIT th e late pa mph let, entitled" T he Execution
"I' J ust ice," put forth in divers lan guages, for de
I, 01'(' or excuse of the violent proceeding against
I ,11 holi es in England, and for accusation as well of
tlu-m at home a s of us their fellows in faith ab roa d,
l' ,l S i ll~ forth without privilege and na me either of
writer or printer (even thence where such matter
i-. p-cinll y current, and migh t easi ly have bee n
'lll lho rized ) ; and mov ing ind iscreet, odiou s, a nd
d llll{eroUS d isputes of es ta te , replen ished with
manifes t untruths, open slanders o f innocent per
"JI ~ , a nd namely with immodest ma lediction and
-ditious motions aga inst the chief Bishop, the

1'1ill"'- of God's people; thoug h ( I sa y) it mi ght
I i 'htl y have been reputed an infamous l ibel, either
I " IH' contemned, or wit h such freedom of speec h
l" (d ied , a s that manner of writi ng dotb deserve :
}'d considering th e matter, meaning, and phras e
Ilurcof to be agreeable to the humour and liking
" r ome in authority; and the book not on ly not
upprcsscd (as divers others of that argument,
""Illin~ over simple to the wiser Protestants, of

I ll" ha ve been ), but often printed, much rccom
un-ndcd, diligently d ivulged, and soug h t to be pri 
\ ill-ged in fo reign places , where for shame they
durst 1I0t publicly a llow it at home, yes, and in a

B
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manner th rust into the hands of stra ngers , and
therefo re like to proceed ( though in close sort)
from aut hority: we arc forced , and in t ruth very
well contented and glad it bath pleased God to
give this occasion , or ra ther necessity, to yield (for
th e a nswer of the sa id book) our more part icular ac
cou nt, in th e behalf of our Catholic bret hren dead
and a live, at home a nd in banish me nt.

Which we will do since re ly, a s in the sig ht of
Christ J esus, the just Judge of the world, a nd ni l
H is s"nints, in such humb le, mild, a nd temperate
manner a s be sce merh our profession, and the audi 
en ce ; which aud ience we crave wit h tears of the
whole Church and Cbr tstinn world, and of al l thnt
arc pla ced in power a nd sublim ity over us in our
own count ry or elsewhe re; that so our cause ma y
be di scerned both by God and man, and ou r un
speaka b le ca la mities, either by the intercession of
ma ny, reli eved , or by the genera l compassion of
a ll our fai thful b reth ren, made to us more tolera b le.
Lo th we a re . a nd odi ou s it ma y be counted, to
speak in such ma tter a s must needs in some sort
tou ch our su periors; but God's trut h an d man's in
noccn cy are privi leged , and m.ay in humble see mly
wise he defended, against whcmsocvcr. And our
pen (God willing ) sha ll be so tempered herein , that
it sha ll di splease no re a son..abl e reader, nor surely
SC:lTe th em ( if it may be ), against whom in ou r
in cu lpable defence we are fo rced to write .

We ha ve in this case examples eno ug h of Chris
tian modest y in the a ncie nt apologies of holy
Fathers in Chr ist his Church, as of SI. Justin, Ter-
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"dll Ill , Athanas ius, Hilarius and others, wnung to
tI 11 princes that persecuted, either by error or in
t I lit )', t he faithful people. Whose style and steps

, IU ll .'{ as we folIo ....., we shall be blameless in the
t III of all wise and good men; and offend nonc

In whu m the plain truth itself is not odious. As
nil th e other side we have in our adversaries' la te
huu k , for immodest railing, contemptuous phrase,
I ndcrcus speech, blasphemous words, false, re

I »ach ful , seditious matter, and all inhoncst scur
Illl1 y , what to abhor and detest, and what to avoid,
tn these our 'writ ings , which we would have most
I ulikc theirs, and not only allowrable to our friends,
hUI if it were po ssible, and so pleased our merci
ful I.o rd to give us grace in their sight ) not in

r.ueful to our persecutors, whose salvation (as
I hri t knoweth ) we seek in all these our cndeav
"ur , together w ith the maintenance of truth, more
Ih III our own defence and purgation.

Whereupon otherwise, for our own only ho nour
I1 HI interest, we would riot so formally stand against
" honourable adversaries in this world, if wc

lh llugh t their hearts ( wh ich arc in God's hands)
W l re 1I0t upo n ev ident reason and remonstrance o f
our innocence, inclinable to mercy and better co n
idr-rmion of their o ....-n state and o urs; o r that their

11 r-usaticn of us afflicted Catholics, were no t joined
I" th e general reprehension of the whole Ch urc h.
nul the principal pastors thereof, whom by the law

0 1 uu r Chr istian religion we ought to respect more
I h ,Lll our own li ves, a nd in causes of our soul and
.ouscicncc, to obey above any eart hly prince , by
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what other obl igation soever we be bound unto him,
And as we wo uld g ladly pass in this our answer

with suc h equability and indifference, that in de
fence of the spiritual power (which by our adver
saries' importun ity we a re driven in manner agai nst
our wills to treat of) \\-"C m igh't no t just ly offend
th e tem po ral, acknowledging in d ive rs respects a ll
h umb le d uty to them both; so writing nothing tha t
a ny man sha ll be a b le to prove untrue, either in
fact o r fait h, we trust in the reader's equity, be he
Catholic or Protesta nt, that in so fa ultless an d
necessa ry a d efence o f o urselves, a nd of our su 
periors, as a lso of the common cause of our Chris
tia n fa ith a nd conscience, he will not judge our
writ ing seditious, slanderous or infamous libe lli ng
(as th e nameless author of this invective, against
whom we trea t , unch ristia nl y and uncourtcously
ca llet h ot her our b rethren 's books), reco rd ing only
th e hea vy persecu tion, to rment s a nd deaths of
Cat holics, in such sim ple, plain and sincere sort,
as indeed a ll things were done : and so as no ma n
l iving can truly either charge the reporters of fic
tion or fa lse hood, or of any evil intention of d e
famin g to st rangers the ir superiors' dealings, in
mak ing relation o f our dear country's most dole
f ul cala mities. For the things there done da ily
in public cannot ot herwise be hidden f rom the
world; a nd see ing they a rc pa ssed by la w, and
order of pretended justice, there can be no cause
why themselves sho uld dislike the divulging there
of ; exce pt they acknowledge in t heir conscience
some iniquity and d ishonourable defect in thei r
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proceed ings. against the most in nocen t persons
whom daily they tormen t and rnakc away .

We are not so pe rversely affe cted (God be
praised ) as purposely to dishonour our Prince and
count ry , for whose love in Christ so many have so
meekly lost their lives; or to reveal their turpitude,
which we would rathe r cover ( if it were possible )
f ram the eyes of the world wit h our own blood:
bu t we set for th the trut h of all th ese ac tions for
the honour of our nation, whi ch otherwise , to her
infinite sha me a nd reproa ch, wou ld be thought
wholly and generally to ha ve revo ltcd from the
Cat holic fa ith, a nd consented to a ll the absurdit ies
and iniqu it ies of thi s new regiment and relig io n;
if none wit h zea l and ex treme endcavour resisted
such pernicious innovations. Where now as well
ou r own people , as all stra ngers in th e Christian
worl d , percei ving the disorder to proceed but of
the pa rtial ity of a few po werful persons abusing her
Majesty's clemency and creduli ty, do g lorify our
Lo rd God, that in so g reat a temptation all the
clergy in manner, and so m.'lny o f th e laity of a ll
sorts, constant ly persist in th e ir fat hers' fait h, to
the loss of goods, la nds , lives, honours , and whatso
ever besides: a nd that the whole sta te (except ing
th e authority of the Prince ) may yet be rather
counted Catholic than he ret ica l : this is th e hon
our of our nat ion in a ll places, which ot herwise
(for d oubl e revolt a nd recidivation into schism,
and for extreme persecu tion ) woul d be co unt ed
rcmedilcss, hopeless, a nd of a ll other p laces most
infamous .
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Second ly, we set forth these things for the
memory a nd ho no ur of such notable mart yrs as
ha ve testified the truth of the Ca tho lic faith by thei r
precious death. Whic h was an ancient Canon and
cust om of the prim itive Church, which appointed
certain special persons of skill and learning to note
th e da ys of every one's glorious confession and
combat, that thei r memories might afterwards be
solemnly celebrated for ever among Ch ristians.

Thirdly, we do it to communicate our ca lami 
ties with our brethren in faith, and the Ch urch of
o ther province s s ta nd ing free f rom this misery, both
fo r th eir wa rning and our comfort, and to excite
in them Christian compassion towards us; tha t
thereby, and by thcir counsel and prayers, wc may
find mercy and relief at God's hands: by the ex.am
pl c o f the Oriental Churches atllicted by the Arians,
wh ich , as we ma y read in St. Basil, in th eir l ike
dist resses, made their ge ne ra l complaints by often
letters a nd mes senge rs, to the west Ch urches, sta nd 
ing more entire an d void of that heresy and per 
sec ut ion.

F inally, we arc fo rced to publish th ese things
so particularly a nd difigcn tly, to defend th e doings
of the said holy confessors and th eir fellows in
fa ith, against the manifold sla nde rs and calumnia
tions of certain heretics or politics, unjustly charg
ing th em with t reason, and othe r great trespasses
a gainst the Commonwealth, to a vert the eye s o f th e
simple from the tru e causes of their suffering; and
to disappo int the ho ly personages (if they could)
of the honour done to martyrs in God's Churc h .
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F or th at is one specia l cause among ma ny, why
th ey had rather make th em away for forged trea 
son, or other fei gned offences, than for p rofession
of the trut h, which in thei r heart they hate mo re
than a ny cr ime in the world. St. Gregory Naz i
anzen lively cxpresscth the condition of all heretics
in the beh a vio ur o f Julian the Apostate, thus writ
ing o f h im : ,. lIe openly and bold ly professing
impiety, yet by co lour o f clemency covered his cru
elty; and lest we should attain to the honours done
custorua bl c to Martyr s ( which he di sdained to th e
Christia ns), he used namely this fraud and deceit,
tha t such as he caused to he tormented for Christ's
sake, should be thoug ht and reported to be pun
ished 1I0t for their faith , but as malefactors."

F or d isco very therefore of this sin ful and de
ceitful dealing of o ur adversaries ( who no t COIl

rented with the death and torments of God's saints
wou ld punish them by ignominy afte r the ir li fe ),
we are driven to this dutiful office of their and the
holy Church's d efence, whose honour a nd inno
cency we ma y not betray fo r a thousand deaths,

Wherein we arc not much terrified by the vai n
and vulgar exordium of the author of this invective
which we now m ust refute, who beginuetb above
all art (a ft er their manner) with a common se n
te nce, as mee t for us a nd our matter, as for him
and his cause, telli ng us t hat it is a common usage
o f all offenders, and es pec ia lly rebels and traitors,
to make defence of their lewd and un la wful fac ts,
by covering thei r deeds with pretence o f other
causes. w hich speech, .15 it might be used whe re

'0'
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any such trespass could be proved, so is it fondly
said where no crime can be avouched , as in the
pro cess of this treatise shall be ( by God's grace)
mo st clearly convinced . And it m ight not only be
applied by the old heathen or heretica l pcrsecu
to rs against the fir st apostles and martyrs of Christ ,
being falsel y charge d with the sa me crimes as we
be now, and answered for th emselves as we do;
but may mu ch more be verified and found in public
person s and commonwealths, when they err or cam.
mit iniquity, than in any poor, private, or afflicted
persons, be they never so g uilt y. For princes and
communities in disorder ha ve a thousand pretences,
excuses, and colours of their unjust a ctions ; they
ha ve th e name of authority, the sha do w of laws,
the pens and tongues of infinite at their command.
ment; they ma y print or publish what the y like,
suppress what they list ; whereof private men, 'be
they ne ver so wicked or good, have not so great
commodity.

For examples we need not to go far out of our
own country or memory. For, when Ri chard th e
T hird, intending to usurp the Crown of England,
s lew divers of the nobility, first most cruelly, and
afterwards murdered unnaturally his own innocent
nephe ws, what so lemn libels, proclamations, ora 
tions, were put forward to justify his abominable
iniquity I Whcn the la st Duke o f Northumberland,
for th e like ambitious purpose, would ha ve disabled
and defeated traitorously both th e no ble daughters
of his own so vereign and ma ster, and by th e title
of hi s daughter-in-taw, poss essed h im self of the

•
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•

Crown ; what a number o f pamphlets and ed icts
were published on the sudden, for colouring o f that
foul treachery a nd intolerab le treason J When
Orange a nd his confederates revolted not long since
from their natural Prince, the Scottish heretics
f rom th eir lawful Sovereign, and other pro vinces
for the s.ame cause, from the uni ty a nd common
fai th of the Ch urch; who hath not seen the infinite
libels fo r their excuse in wickedness? That, there
fore, they may sometimes fail in private men's
ca uses for covering their sin a nd shame, happeneth
far of tcncr and much mo re dangerously in power
ab le and public persons. And so it ma keth no more
against us than this writer himself, whether he ha th
published h is libe l by authority (as he will not
seem) or o f his own peculiar head and affect ion,
which rather we arc content to suppose.

Ho wsoever it be, we will be bo ld to exam ine in
the t rea tise following, with such modesty a nd in
d iffercncy as is requisite in God's cause, his whole
reprehension ; and in the meanti me till he ca n prove
us or ou r brethren guil ty of any crime, other than
the exercise and profession of the Ca tho lic fa ith,
we will say with ou r Saviour: De bono opere taoi
aamure and with the Apostle: De spe et rcsur
recttone mortuorum jlldicamllr, et propter spcm
t sraet Ids catents circnndati SU1llllS . f

1" \Vc arc stoned tor a good work."
f "<Concerning the hope and resurrection of the dead we

arc called in question, an" because of the hope of Is rael arc
we cncornpusscd with these chains." (cf. Acts xxiii. 6,)



CHAPTER I.
T hat many P riests and other Catholics in England
have been persecuted, cond....mned, and executed, for
mere matter of rehgicn : and for transgression only of
new statutes which do make cases of conscien<;e to be
treason .,ithout all p retence or surmise of any old tree-

50ns or statutes for the same.

Now to the pr incipal points o f the libel: we

firs t a ffirm that the very f ron t or title the reof ( im
porting that no Ca tholics at a ll, or none of them
whom they have executed, we re persecuted for
their religion) , is a "cry notorious untruth, and con
tradictory to the Iibe llc r's own words in his dis
co urse follo wing where he confesses thc under
hand, tlUlI some be corrected oIMro'J'se tor rcti
gion : or ( if they will s tan d in the co ntrary ) we
appeal to th e conscience a nd knowledge of a ll the
Catholic; a nd Protestants within the realm, \\ ho o f
their equity will never deny, that most prisons in
England be full at this day, and have been for
divers years, of honorablc and honest persons not
to be touche d with any treason , or other offence
in the world, other than th eir pro fession and fa ith
in Christian relig ion .

Secondly we say and shall clearly convince, that,
contrary to the pursuit of the same libel , a num
ber have been also tormented, arraigned, con
demned and executed, for mere matter of Religion,
and upon th e t ransgress ion o f new statutes o nly,
without any relation to the old treasons , so ma d e
and set down by Parliament in E d wurd the Third's
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Likewise T homas Sherwood, a layman indicted,
adj ud ge d and put to death, for quest ions of the
Queen 's supremacy in causes spiritua l, and other
articles made capital by the new la ws only, two
years at the lea st be fore this fict ion of conspiracy
against the realm or person of the P rinces was ma de
or heard of . T he sa me year was a reverend pries t
na med ~Ir. J ohn Ne lso n, condemne d and executed
for a ffirmin g ( being d riven th ereunto by th e com
missioners ' captious interrogatories) the Queen's re 
lig ion to be heretical and schisma tica l : which is
made death not by th e old la ws of the rea lm, nor
by any other of any Christian country, but o nly by
a stat ute made in the said thi rt eenth yc<, r of the
Q ueen's reign : providing by a specia l clause, that
none sJUlll a/lirm her Alajesty tltat nour is (for it
holdeth not in other Princes' cases to come ) to be
a lie-rel ic or schisma/ic, under pain 0/ incurring Idgk
treason and dealh..

After th is, Mr. Evcrarde Hanse was ind icted and
so condemned to death, ( which he constantly suf
f ered ), only upon a sta tute made in the las t parlia
ment of all, (by which it is made a crime capital
to persuade ally man to II,e Caihotio religion ), into
the compass of which la w they violent ly d rew the
bl essed man by calumnious interpretatio n of h is
spee ches, when he affir med (be ing urged thereun
to ), tha t the Pope was his superior in causes
spiritua l, and had in sf/clI masters spiritual as good
rig lu , as h e ever ltad ill E!lgwnd, or luult at tltis
doy in Rome: for which words though enforced
f rom him, he was there prese nt ly indicted, ar -
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raigned and condemned to death, and soon afte r
most cruelly executed. whose case , together with
that of Mr. Nelson which goet h before, dcclarct h
what t rut h is in this libeller who writeth here in on e
place, TIuU none are t or tlu!';r contrary o/'inions
in religion persecuted or charged fmtlt any crimes
or pains ot treason . nor )'et If,,-tungly searched in
tI' t';r consciences tor their contrary opinions, And
again within a lea f after he repcatcth the same un
truth saying: IFitlw ut clrarging t/rem in tlreir con
sciences or oIlte T1(';se by any inquis/lion, to bring
tlram inra danger 01 capital (nw, so as no one toas
called ;nlo any capilal or blood)' qlU"stion upon
mat ter s 01 religion, but Iultoe alt etrjoyed their lile
as th l'! course 01 nature u·oultl.

Here may be named a lso Mr. WilIia m Lacy, a
worshipful gentleman, who was condemned to death
not long since at York, for that he confessed he had
obtained a d ispensation for Digamy of the Pope's
holi ness 10 be made Priest, and that according to
the same dispensation he was malic Priest, eit her
of which points by thei r la te laws of religion are
deadly: and the la tter poi nt they make treason for
soo th by this st range sequel, tha t when men take
Holy Ord ers they give their oat h of obedience to
the Pope , woo is a foreign enemy to Her Ma jesty
and the Rea lm as these men affirm : and could the
wo rld wcen, we were in such thra ldo m of this bar
barous heresy? With this man was Mr. Kirkman,
a happy priest also martyred, for that he acknow
Iedged himself to have reconciled certa in persons
to the Catholjc Church . For which likewise were
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put to death Mr. T hornson, Mr . Ha rte , and Mr.
T brelkcld afterwards, in the sa me ci ty of York,
never ch arged nor suspected of any o the r trea sons
than of hearing confessions, absolving and rccon
dli ng sinners to the fa vour of Cod and to th e unity
of the Catholic Churc h aga in: which bot h in the
priest th at absolveth, and in the pa rty that is ab
solved, they have made to be the crime of lese
Majestc under th is false a nd most unj ust pretence,
that a ll parties so re conciled a re assailed of thei r
obedience to the Queen and do a d here to her
enemy, and admit foreign jurisdiction, po wer, and
a ut hority, whic h is exercised in Confe ssio n fo r re.
mission of sins,

T hese be the treasons a nd none other for which
the blood of God 's priests is so a bun dantly shed
in o ur poor country these years.

Add to these the two famous con fes sor s, Mr.
J ohn Slade and Mr. John Body, who both by cer
ta in in terroga tories being driven to sa y their minds
touching th e Queen's challenge of supre me regi
me nt ecclesiast ical , (con tra ry to th e asseveration of
th is libeller set down before ), for con fessing their
fa it h of the Po pe 's sp iritua l sovereignty, and for
d enyi ng her to be hea d of the Church of England ,
or to have any spiritua l regiment, were condemned
to death in public judgment at two divers sessions ,
and that a t twice, (a rare case in our coun try), th e
latter sentence being to re form the former (as we
may guess in such stra nge proceedings), which they
perceived to be erroneous and in sufficient in their
own laws. Whereupo n one of them was executed
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at Winchester, the other at Andover in the sa me
provin ce : be ing never charged with disloyalty or
old t reasons, as not only by the records of the ir
arraign ment and condemnation we a re able to
prove, but a lso by their own speeches, and by the
.... hole action of their Martyrdom, which is put in
print by o ne of their o wn Pro testants that was pre 
sent, and is witnessed b y tho usands of others, that
both heard and saw their d eaths and judgment, 1
"ill ( for example's sake) a llege something out o f
th e said printed pamphlet of that which was said
un to them by the enemy at their mart yrdom . Con
less your lauU (said one of the chief gentlemen
and ministers of execution present) tor sa/is/action
01 tM toorld, in Ih~ cause 01 your deall:. To which
the holy confessor John Body a nswe red, after pro
tes ta ti on of his loyalty in temporal th ings : }'OU

s4all Nnderstnnd ( quot h he ) good people, that I
sul1'"' deaJn tor denying her J1/ajesly ID be suprn ne
h~ad 01 CIITist's Cllllrcn in EngUvld in causes ec
clesiastlcai : otner treasons, except they make Ihe
holy Alass , or say ing A oe 'JIlaria, tr eason, I haoe
commuted none. So his ha pp y companion Mr .
Slade con demned for the sa me only cause, was thus
spoken unto in the hour of h is agony by on c Doctor
Bennet, a grea t minister of their new congregat ion:
Let not tlte Pope (sait h he) lltat uTl'llJorlhy Priest,
be 1'relerred be/ore thine own nafural Princess, who
is till' In'w/ul supreme ltend 01 tIle Ch urch next un
der Christ, So that this minister, by whom we may
not only per ceive upon what sta tute and treason
th ey were executed, but a lso, (wh ich in another part
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of th is l ibel is without shame most boldly denied ),
that indeed the Queen is commonly of protestants
called: Sutreme Itt'M o/Ilte Church . So their
preachers in pu lpit do sound out daily as all men
kno w : and their writers in books dedicated to he r,
(as Mr . Bridges against Dr. Saunders and Dr .
Srapleton, and others ) do term her express ly.
w h ereof the wiser so rt (as we may sec by this libel )
are so ashamed , that they would awe it g iven out
(t o strangers specially, who won der at the mo n
strous tit le ), tha t there is no such thing chall enged
of her, or g iven he r by the new la ws of Religion
in Eng-land.

F or wh ich cause, and for that they had an inten
rio n et ra tgbt to publish at home and in foreign pa rt s,
that none were put to death for any such matter
of faith or religion, they suppresse d the said printed
pamphlet of the two men's martyrdom, and pun
ished the aut hor thereof, though he wrote in that
point the plain truth as he hear d and saw, but not
discree tl y enough, nor agreeable to the political
practice they had then in hand, which was to per
suade the wo rl d , tha t none were put to death for
their conscience, nor that the Queen challenged any
such t it le of Supremacy or H eads h ip over the
Church, which latter point it seems convenient to
the po litics of our Realm to disavow with such ve
hemen ce in this libel , as they give us the manifest
li e fo r that we reprove them for it, for thus they
write : W Mch lith' (0/ headship o/Ilte C/rurcn)
the adversaries do most falsely 'write and affirm,
tha1 the Queen 's it/fliesly do /It now nse, a manilest
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!it' and un/mth, ore. Whe refo re of th is matter I
am enforced in this p lace to speak a word or two
by the way,

The truth is, that in the first year and Parlia
ment of the Queen's reign, when they abolished
the Pope's authority, and would have yielded the
same authority with the title of Supreme /Ii'M to
the Queen, as it was given before to her father
and brother: d ivers specially moved by Minister
Cnlvin's writing, (who ha d co ndemned in the same
Princes tha t ca lling), liked not the term, a nd there
fOH' procured that some other equivalent but less
offensive , might be used. Upon which formality,
it was enacted that she was lite Chief Gooernor
as Tt/NI in causes ecclesiastical and spiritual, as cioir
and temporal: And an oath of the same was con
ceived accordingly, to be tendered at their plea 
sures, to all the spiritual and temporal officers in
the Realm, b y which every one must swear that in
conscience he takcth and bclicveth her so to be:
an d tha t no priest or other born o ut of the realm,
can ha ve or ought to have any manner of power
in spiri tua l matters over her subjects. Which oath
is counted the very torment of a ll English con
sciences, not the protestants themselves believing
it to be true; and of all true Catholics, as before
it was deemed in her father a layman, and in her
brother a child, very ridiculous; so now in her
self, being a woman, is it accounted a thing most
monstrous and unnat ural , and the very gap to bring
any rea lm to the thraldom of all sects, heresy,
paganism, T urcism, er Atheism, that the Prince for

C
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the tim e by human frailty may be subject unto"
all our re ligion, fa ith, worship, service, and prayers,
d ependi ng upon his sovereign determination; a
thi ng tha t a ll nations ha ve to take heed of by our
example, for the redress of which pernicious ab
surdity so many of our said breth ren go willingly
ha ve shed their b lood .

In the first Parliament of he r Majesty's reign
it was indeed in a manner thrust upon her against
her will; because ot herwise there cou ld ha ve bee n
no colour to make new la ws for change of Re li
g ion; and this t it le of Chief Governess was thoug-ht
to be a qualification of the former term of Head 
ship. But in truth it is all one with th e other, or
ra ther worse, for in some kind of improper speech
the King may be called the Head or Chief of the
country, for tha t he is sove reign Lord and ru ler
of both persons sp iritual and temporal , a ll sorts
bound to obey his lawful civil laws and command
ments, and so in that sense is he Head of the cle rgy
a nd of a ll others.

But when in the new form of our statute it is
expressly and distinct ly added, that she is the on ly
Supreme Governor even in a ll causes, as well spiri
tllal and ecclesiastical as temporal and civil,· an d
fu rt hermore enacted tha t all jurisdictions, privi
leges, supe riori ties and pre-eminenccs ecclesiast ica l,
as by any power spiritual have been or may be exer
cised, are taken from the Pope, ( to whom Christ
gave them in most ample manner,) and are united ,
or rather (as they say) restored by an old decree
to the crown of England : this can have no ex-
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cuse, neither t rue or likel y sense in the worl d, mak
ing indeed a king and a priest all one, no difference
betwixt the state of the Church and a temporal
commo nwealth ; giving no less right to heathen
pri nces to be governors of the Church in ca uses
spiritual, than to a Christian king; it makcth one
pa rt of the Church in different territories to be in
dependent and several from another, accordi ng to
the d istinction o f realms and kingdoms in the
world . And finally it maketh every man tha t is
not born in the kingdom to be a fore igner also in
respect of the Church; th is and a. th o usand ab
surdities and imposs ibilitics more do ensue, whi ch
for brevity we omit; only this which is in most
men 's memories we ma y not pa ss o ver, that th e very
same year that this new pre-emincnce was given by
la w to the Queen, and the oa th accordingly min
istered to many, some having remorse of the ma t
ter, for to avoid danger, pretended for their re
f usal, that it seemed to them by the words of the
oath and act, that the Queen might minister also the
Sacraments, whereunto they would not swear by
an y means.

whereupon in her next visitation of the clergy,
a special injunction was printed and published by
her commandment declaring that in t ruth she had
no such intent, and thn t no suc h thing was im plied
in her title or claim of spiritual regimen t, nor no
ot her th ing, nor more than was befo re granted to
her father by the term of Supreme Head : requ ir
ing a ll her loving subjects to receive the oath at
leas t in that sense, and so it should suffice her H igh-
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ncss . By which it is no w clea r, by their own
authentical declaration that we speak no unt ruth
(as th is libell er sait h}, nor abuse not the worl d
when we say she is calle d a nd ta ken for the Su
preme H ead of the Church of England , a lbeit (t he
thing itsel f bei ng far more absurd , and of more
perniciou s seq ue l, than the makers of th e la w, who
were mere laymen, a nd most of them unlearned,
could then perceive), the ir followers now wou ld
disavo w the same. F o r this article, therefore, as
th e famous Bishop of Rochester, Sir T homa s Ma n ' ,
and a g reat number more in King Henry the Eight h
hi s 'd 1.}'S, so did these two last named martyrs, an d
d ivers others be for e them, most g lad ly and con
stan tly,yicld up their lives, nnd so consequently d ie d
for mere matter of re ligion on ly .

And to end this point, we las t ly refer the nd
vcrsary to the late martyrdom of Carter a poor in
nocent artisan, who was made' away on ly fo r print
ing a Catholic book De Scnismare, in whic h no
word was found agains t the state, the quarrel on ly
mo st un justly being made, upon a certain clause,
which by no likely honest co nst ruction could ap
pertain to th e Queen's person, viz: th at the Catho 
lic reli g ion shou ld once have the upper ha nd of
heresy, and ;fulilh cut off the hea d of lIolo!ernps ..
which they in th e ir extreme jealousy and fear o f
a ll th ings would needs wres t against her Majesty.

An d the place servet h here to say somew hat of
the ca use also of their racking of Catholics, whic h
they would ha ve strangers believe never to be done
fo r any point of rel ig ion . As for example, (say



th ey in the add ition to the end of the libe l) , none
is as ked by torture, wlult lie believelh 01 the Afass
or Transubs/anlimion or stlclt like . As thoug h
( forsooth ) th ere were no question pertaining to
faith a nd religion, but touching our inward be lief.
W hereas indeed it conccmcth re ligion no less to
dema nd an d press us by torture, whe re, in whose
ho uses, what days and times we say o r hear Ma ss,
ho w many we have reconciled, what we ha ve hea rd
in confess ion; who resortc th to our p reachings , who
ha rbour eth Catho lics and priests ; who sus ta inc tb,
uidcth , or comforteth them; who they be tha t have
their child ren or pupils in the Society or Semin
aries beyond the seas ; where such a J esui t or suc h
a priest is to be found ; where Catholic books a re
printed , and by whom, and to whom they be ut
tered in E ngland? Which th ings bein g dema nded
of evi l intent and to th e annoyance o f th e Ca tho
lic ca use, Cod's priests, and innocent men; no man
ma y by th e la w of God a nd na ture disclose, though
he be expressly commanded by a ny prince in the
world, fo r that C.JOC1 must be obeyed more tha n ma n.

Yet these were th e interrogatories for which the
fa mo us confessor Mr , Briant was to rmented with
needl es thrust under his na ils, racked al so other
wise in cruel sort, and specially punished by two
whole days and nig hts famine, which they attri
bute to obst inacy, but indeed (s usta ined in Christ 's
qua rre l ) it was mo st ho no rab le constancy. The
like demands were put to the blessed martyrs Cam
pion, Shcrwin, a nd others upon th e torture and of
this 'latter namely was as ked where F rs . Person s and
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Campion were, and whether he had said Ma ss in
Mr. Roscarocke's chamber, and what money he had
gi ven him. Mr. Thomson, a venerable and lea rned
pr iest was put to torments only to get out of him
to what end he kept certain supcra lta ries, and where
he intended to bestow them. The said young ma n
Carter, of whose martyrdom we last treated, was
examined upon the ra ck, upon what gentlemen or
Catholic la d ies he had bestowed or intended to be
stow certain books of prayers and spiritua l exercises
an d meditations which he had in his custod y.
Which may suffice to refute the adversaries ' as
severation: t/tnt none have been tormented tor other
matter tlUIff treason,

But th e words of Mr. T homas Cottam uttered
in fence at the bar, and thus verbatim le ft in writ
ing, discovereth the case more plainly to the shame
of this cruel heresy for advancement whereof so
shameful th ings be committed . Thus therefore he
spake and avouched openly in the prese nce of the
ruck-masters . " Indee d " ( quoth he) "you are
searchers of secrets, for you would needs know of
me what penance I was en joined by my ghostly
fa ther for my sins committed ; and I acknowledge
my fra ilty that to avoid th e intolerable torment of
th e ra ck I co nfessed (God forgive me ) what they
demanded therein : but when they further urged
me to utter also wha t my sins were for which that
penan ce was enjoined me, (a loathso me an d un
christia n question ) I then answered that I woul d
not disclose my offences saving to God a nd to my
ghostly father alone. W hereupon they sore tor-



mcnted me, and still pressed me with the same de
mand, and I persisted tha t it was a most barbarous
inh uman question, and that I would not answer
thou g h they tormented me to death," T hus spakc
Mr. Cottam at his arraignment , wherewit h the ene 
mi es be ing ashamed, the Lieutena nt of the Tower
there present beg an to d eny the whole, whereupon
Mr . Cottarn rep lied again thus: .. And is not this
t rue ? Here is present Dr. Hammon with the rest
of the Commissioners that were a t my racking, to
who se consciences 1 appeal. God is my witness
tha t it is most true, and you know that Sir Ccorge
Ca ry did ask me these unna tural questions, deny .
it if you can? In truth a ll your tortures a nd d e
mand s every one were of no other treasons, bur
matt er of mere consc ience, faith, and rel igion, or
else of such follies a; I have rehearsed:'

As for the moderation, great pity, and courtesy,
which by your libel you would have the world be
Iieve her Majesty's ministers have ever used, in giv
ing the torments to the persons aforesaid, and other
Catholics, the poor innocents have felt it . and our
Lord God knoweth thc contrary, And we can put
you in remembrance, that you did it with extreme
rigour and despite, commonly upon no due pre 
sumption nor reasonab le suspicion of discovery o f
an y impo rta nt matter thereby" Look in your re
cords what suspicion o f treasons or g reat ma ttcrs
you could have in yo ung Sherwood, who was the
first in o ur memory that was put to the rack for
matters of conscience, the n when no man d reamed
o f any these feig ned new conspiracies?

OF .:, "GLbH CATHOLICS '3
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See whet he r a po rtab le a ltar be a sufficient eau..e
to give th e torture to a grave, worshipfu l person ,
not so much as suspected o f treason, or any d is
obedien ce, o th er than in cases o f conscience?
Whether books of prayers a nd med itat ions spi ritual,
or the printing and spreading of them, be a rack
matter in any commonwealth Christian? Look
whether your ordinary demands we re of that weight
an d qual ity, as were to be a nswe red by constra int of
th e ra ck ? Let the world see what onc confession
of treaso nab le ma tter yo u have wreste d out by the
so often tonnent ing of so many, and what great
sccrecies touching the state (which you pretend so
earnestly to seek for) you have fo und amongst them
all? No, no , nothing was there in tbosc religious
hea rts but innocence and true religion; it is that
wh ich you pun ished, tormented , a nd dead ly ha ted
in them . If they would have in the least point
in th e world condescended to yo ur desires in that,
or but once, for your pleasures, presented them
se lves at your schismatical prayers , all racking and
treasons had been cleared and 1105t .

whereby a ll the wo rld sccth, yo u d id all for re
lig ion, not as fo r a ny conscience tha t way ( whe re
wi th mos t u f you a re not much t ro ubled ), but be
cause the particula r state of a n umber d cpendetb
on this new religion. Remember whether you la id
not 1\Ir. Thornson on the rack , against all good use
and order, before yo u ever examined him? What
presumptions had you so pregnan t tha t yo u must
ra ck th e famous man Father Campion about th e
I r ish commot ion, o r c.ol lcction of money for the



maintenance of the same ? Or of any knowledg e
he had of killing the" Greatest," as you mysti
call)"spea k in your book ? Have you not ordinarily
threatened men with the racks and dungeons, and
sometimes brought them to th e ra ck -house door,
yea, and laid some on the ra ck, without e ither cause
or intent to touch them, b ut o nly by th ose terrors
to drive them tu deny their fai th, or to co nfess
where they had sa id Mass, or other l ike things
which you d esired to know?

How o ften have you by famine and filthy dun
geons tormented th c happy young confessor ~Ir.

J o hn lI art, which could not now be after his con 
d cmna t ion for anything else but for his rel ig ion ,
an d because he would not yield to onc Reynolds,
a minister, with whom you appointed him to con
fer ? For what other cause did you threaten the
torture to Mr. Osbome, but to make him confess
tha t he h.ad sa id Mnss before the true noble con
fesso rs of Christ, 1\1y Lord Vaux and S ir T homa s
T resham i And which is more intolerable, is not
your ra ck used or threatened to force men b y the
fear thereof to speak things against t ruth b y your
a ppo int ment, and specia ll y for false accusation of
innocen t gent leme n? J o hn Nichols, himself a Pro
testant, and one of yo ur own instrume nts , ha th a c
kno wled ged so much in public ....-riting, affinning
tha t Sir Owen Hopron, lieutenant of the Tower,
en force d him to accuse divers gentlemen by name
of high treason, whom he never knew; which he
did, to avoid h is th reatened torments, as he writcth.

We speak no thing of the p itiful ex tremities you
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have brough t d ivers un to by ho rrible fetters, stoc ks ,
d ungeons, faminc; or of th e dea th of well near
twenty happy Catholics at once, infected and pes
tered in York prison, where they perished by the
unmcrcifulncss of the Protesta nts , o f whom by 110

pitiful complaints they could obtain libe rt y or f resh
a ir, for the saving of their lives, without condes
ce nd ing' to go to their abominable se rvice. we
tell you not here, again, that for the more a ffliction
of Catholics (a thing to be marked and lamented
of all Chrisri..m hearts) , that you have profanely
made cho ice of S undays a nd great Holidays to
practise your torments upon th em, after the old
fas hion of the pagans, rather than upon workdays :
th a t you bring other Catholic prisoners near to th e
pla ce o f to rm ent, to hear th eir bret hren's so rro w
fu l cries; and eftsoons lead so me , new ly ta ken from
th e rack, under their fellow-prisoners' windows and
to their doors, that by hearing their pitiful com
plaints, sighs a nd groans, proceeding of infinite
pa ins , th ey may rel en t in religion.

Of all which inhuman dealing, we will not im
pea ch the superior magistrate, much less th e Sover
eign, but surely the inferior ministers of that pre 
tended just ice cannot be excused of most cruel and
sacrilegious dealing towards God's priests and othe r
innocent persons. And as for the part icular hand
ling' of Father Campion a nd Mr , Briant (w ho m the
libellers made examples of their mild and gentle
enterta inmen t upon the torture) , we re fe r all indif
ferent readers to th e sa id Ih-iant's o wn Latin epis
tle o f tha t ma tter. And for th e othe r, th ey sa y



tru e indeed that after his first racking, and at the
time of the Protestants' disputes with him in the
Tower, he was not so bereaved of his hands but
he might with pa in write or subscribe his name;
but afterwards, upon his secon d or third racking,
he was so benumbed that he could neither take the
cup and lift it to his mouth, nor draw off his cuff
at t he bar; nor straight after his last torment, nor
many days following, had he an y feeling or use
of his limbs, as he confessed to his keeper asking
him how he felt his hands . .. Nut evil" (q uoth
he ) " for I feel them not a t al l."

The like we could prove of Mr. Pa ine the priest's
torment ing, and d ivers others; but this is enough to
control these shameless untruths of the libeller, and
to make demonstration of the pitiful vlolences, slan
ders, and tribu lat ions, which our brethren have con
stan tl y borne, an d yet do bear, for profess ion of
their faith, which to some rebuke of our nation we
wou ld never so particularly utter here an d else
where, if our blameless defence drove us not there
unto . And specially for that we would chr istianly
give warning to all princes and provinces that yet
happily enjoy the Cat holic reli gion, and the only
tru e liberty of conscience in the same, to take heed
by our mise ries, how they let th is pernicious sect
put foot into their states, which by promise of
liberty and sweetness at the beginning, entereth
decei tfully, but when she is once in, and gcueth
the mastery, (as she often doth where she is not
in season consta ntly resisted ). she bringeth all to
most crue l and barbarous thraldom, procuring her
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followers to hate a nd persecute the Church, their
own only true and o ld Mothe r, fa r mo re deadly
than the heathens themselves do, and turneth a ll
the laws made b y godly Popes a nd princes for pun 
ish men t of heretics and ma lefacto rs, to the spo il
and destructio n of innocent men a nd Ca tho l ics, for
whose defence they were made.

Into which misery our country, to us mos t d ear,
being fallen and ha ving no other hu man helps to
recover it a nd ou r Prince and peers (excep ting this
case of he resy, of excellent good na tu re and cle
mency) with m ill ions of souls tha t there do perish ;
we '1";11 not fea r nor fa il to pray and ask it of God
wit h tea rs and blood, as we have bcg on e: Donee
misereatur nostri : till he he merciful both to us
and to our pe rsecutors.

Our days of afflic tion cannot be long, their
fel icity wi ll have a n end, both sides sha ll shor t ly
have their doom, wh ere the dea lings o f us all shall
be trul y d iscussed, and th e j ust sha ll stand wit h
g reat constancy against them that vexed them. In
ter im in th e testimony of a g uilt less cons cience in
all things whereo f we be accused by our a dv er
saries, and in joyful expectat ion o f that clay, we wil l
co ntinue s till th is work of God to our own and our
country's sa lvation: PeT ill/amiam et oonam
[ ama m) a s the Apostle wille th us; a nd through
o ther miseries wha tsoever man 's mortalit y is subject
unto .

I .. Through ill repute and good repute."



CHA PTE R 11.
T hat Father Ca mpion and the rest of the p riest s and
Catholics indic ted. condemned, and executed , ufun I" '"
lenee of treason, and upon statutes made of 01, ugmn st
t rea sons , were never yet g ui lty of a ny such crimes,

but unjustly made away.

HiTH ERTO we have made it clear that divers (con
trary to the drift of this libel ) have been co ndemned
and put to death , either without a ll Jaw, or else only
upon new la ws by which matter of re ligion is made
treason . Now it fo llowcth , a nd is next to be con
sidercd, whethe r such other as were accused and
appcachcd of old treasons upon a statute made in
the days of Edward the T h ird, in the a yrh yea r of
his re ign, were in d eed g ui lty of any suc h crimes.

The intent of that la w is to reg ist er d ivers cases
that were to be d eemed t rea son, in which th e first
and ch ief is: to conspire or compass the death of
the Sovereig n, o r to levy men o f arms agains t him,
a nd thereof can be b y o pe n fact convin ced . Upon
whi ch spec ia l clause Father Ca mpion (good man )
anti hi s fellow priests a nd Ca tho lic b reth ren were,
to the wonder of the worl d, arra igned . Namely
indicted tha t at Home a nd R heims the last days of
March and May in the aand year of her Ma jesty's
reign, th ey com passed the Queen's deat h, the sub 
version of the s tate, a nd invas ion o f the realm;
f eigni ng (for better colouring of the coll usion) the
foresaid places, days, and t imes when th is con 
spiracy should be contrived.
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loo ked for: by whom the Protestants bega n to fear
lest great a lteration in religion, whcrcon they think
their new state (that is to say) the weal of a very
few in compa rison, dependeth, might ensue: they
thought good by their long exercised wisdom, to
al ter the whole accusation from question of faith
a nd conscience, to m..utter of treason. \Vhich be
ing resolved upon, they went about by divers pro 
clamations, libels, and speeches, first to make the
people believe that all Catholics, and es pecially
J esu its and such priests and scholars as were
b roug h t up in the Seminaries or Colleges out of
the Realm, were traitors. And for their better pe r
suas ion gave out one while there was a marvel
lous confederation of the Pope, King of Spain,
Duke of F lorence and others, for the invasion of
th e Realm. But that being shortly pro ved not hing,
they feig ned that the said Jesuits and priests were
confed erated with the Irish quarrel, and to give
more co lo ur of somewhat, they sticked not to rack
F ather Campion extremely for search of that point .

But th is fiction failing, they found ou t another
as foul : that the d eath of the Queen a nd divers
of the Council was contrived (forsooth) in the
Seminaries of Rome and Rheims, of which con
sp iracy in fine they resolved to indict t hem, as they
d id , and pursued them to death for the same, with
such evident partiality, default of justice and
equity, as was in that court (once most honourable
fo r justice) never heard or read of before.

Such as pleaded against them to make them
odious in judgment discoursed (as this libel now
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doth) first of the na ture a nd horror of rebell ion in
general, a nd th en of a rebellion in th e Nort h fo r
religion a dozen yea rs befo re, when the parties there
accused were young bo ys in the schools and univer
sities of the real m : of the Pope's Bull of excom
munica ting the Queen a good man y years before
any of them came over sea , or ever saw Pope, Rome.
or Rheims; yea, whe n some of them were yet Pro 
testa nts in E ngland: th ey discoursed al so of the re
be Ilion in Ire land by Stukeley, Saunders and o rbcrs.
none 0'£ whic h men , divers there arra igned , ever
saw or knew in their H\'es. . Of the ir being made
priests by the Pope's a uthority, and of their obli
gation and ob edience to him being th e Queen 's
enemy: of the ir a uthority to absolve and r econcile
in E ng la nd, received from him: of their coming
in a t the sa me time, when they were in a rms in Ire
land , a s though they had not entered their native
country a nd exe rcised those spiritual f unctions
seven years before, or coul d not then exercise them
but in favour of such as took arms against the
Q uee n.

And when these generalities were uttered only
to make them odious, and amaze th e hearers with
th ose tha t shou ld ha ve to judge of their g uilt iness or
innoccn cy, the good fat hers and priests made j ust
exce pt ions against such vu lgar invectives as cou ld
not touch them that there stood in judgment, more
tha n a ny other priest or Catholic in the realm; a nd
many of the points such as they were sure no ne
should ha ve been a rr a igned for in King E dwnrd
the T hird 's time, upon whose statu te ne ver -
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theless the indictment was pretended to be drawn :
humbly praying th e Judge and Ben ch that they
would more di rectl y, pla inl y, and sincerely pa ss on
th em for their faith a nd exercises of the Roman
re ligi on (for proof whe reof they should not need
to see k fo r so impertinent and far-fetched mat
te r ), which they open ly profe ssed and desired to
di e for, with all their hearts : or if they wou ld needs
proceed against them as for treason, in the sense
of the old la ws of our co untry ; t hat then it would
please them to aggravate no farther to thei r d is
a dva nta ge and deat h either other men's fa ult s or
ma tter of pure rel ig io n, but to come to the indict 
ment, and to the particular charge of eve ry person
th ere arrai gned, which was of consp iring th e
Q ueen's death , Whereof if they cou ld by any
proof o r sufficient testimony of credible persons
convict a ll or a ny of them , than the ir dea th to be
deserved : if not, the ir innocent blood upon all that
should be a ccessory to the shedd ing thereof, a crime
that crieth for ven gea nce at God's ha nd when it is
done but by private malice a nd mischief, but com
mitte d in public place of judgment by authority
and pretence of law (as in the case of Naboth and
of Christ our Mast er) it is in the sig ht of God most
horrible, and never long cscapetb public punish
ment: f rom which our Lord God of H is mercy save
ou r poor country even by the prayers of th ese hol y
martyrs, for whose blood it is otherwise highly de
served ,

There fo re a ll other idle and vagrant speeches,
odiously ampli fyi ng ei the r the Pope 's, Jesuits',

D
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Seminaries ', Doctor Saunders' or a ny other man's
pecu liar ac tions for rel igion or otherw ise, set apart
( whereupon as the Counsc llcrs then a t th e bar, so
now the writers o f this libel voluntarily a nd vainly
do on ly sta nd and make thei r rest ) , there is noth ing
in the world that can prove effectually these men's
la wful condemnation, nor avow th e just ice of that
execution (which th e libeller takc th upon him to
do, bu t in truth no whit tou chcth the matter ) , hav
ing only such allegation a nd test imony as may con
vince F ather Campion and his fellows with him
arra ig ned, to have compasscd the Queen's dest ruc
tion, or invasio n o f the Realm.

What oth er things socver th ey were g u ilty of ;
or what affection socver they bear, in respect of
the ir contrary rel igion, to the ir P ri nce and State ;
or what t reaso nab le opin ion s (as th ey fondly call
th em ) concerning the excommunication or depriv
in g th e Queen, were a f te rwar ds d iscovered in
thcm; or what o th er reasonab le ca use in respect
of th e adversa rie s' fea r and jealousy over the state,
or doubt of th e t imes then troubled, the o fficers
th en, or the Iibcll crs now, t o sat isfy the people or
the world abroad, do a llege for their a ccuse; none
of all th ose th ings can just ify that execution, so
long as the matter for which th ey were only in
d icted cannot be proved , nor the statute of K ing
Edward the T hird , upo n whi ch they pretend to
have ind icted them, is transg ressed by them .

T her efor e as the whole t reatise o f our a d ver 
saries' defence is too wide f ro m th e purpose: so
spe cially ar e the fo ur reasons, which fo r the re a der's
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ease (as they te rm it ) a nd fo r the pi th a nd sum
of th e whole d iscourse, they ha ve pu t a t the end
of th eir libel in a rank togethe r: by which the d is
creet rea der ma y take a taste of their deceitful
dealing in the who le boo k.

Every reason should conclude that the priest s
were executed upon no cha rge of new religious
treasons, bu t upon o ld statutes only fo r ma tter of
co nsp iracy, in which sense no one of th em in truth
doth concl ude.

And the firs t reason cometh o nly to th is end :
that her Ma jesty, con tem ning the Pore's hulls for
a go od while, at length spying them to be da n
gero us, re vived fo rmer laws for prohi bit ion of them
within her dominions. Which argument bei ng la id
for the g ro und of all, h..nth neither the conclusio n
looked for a ga inst those priest s in particular, nor
truth of narrat ion in the premises. For neither
were there a ny such bulls an d cxcommunicnt ions
which ( they say) we re to lerated or con temned for
certain years; none at a ll ( I say) of that kind pub
lished in her da ys before that one of Pius V. men
tioned in the ne xt a rgument following : neither were
there ex tant any old stat utes ( that we kno w) to be
revived , against such excommunications in a ny such
sense as they will seem to make them .

T he second argument proveth on ly that Felton
for publishing Pius V. his Bull, was by th eir laws
condemned and put to death, and was the first that
was executed for matters coming from Rome :
whereupon how substantia lly it is infe rr ed that
Father Campion and his fe llows were not con-
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demned for religion, but for transgression of old
statutes of treasons, let the wise consider: and
witha l, let the learn ed in ou r laws determine
whether th e bring ing .i n of a bull of excommunicn
tionfrom Rome wer e treason in the days and by
the statute of Ki ng Edward the T hi rd.

T hi rd ly, they reason th us : the people raised re 
bellion in the North ; ergo her Ma jesty cannot he
blamed for usin g force a ga inst th em, and punish
ing the a uthors of the sa me : which makcrh little
against th e persons here name d.

F ou rth ly, that the Pope st irred to rebellion and
succour ed the Irish ; therefore she hath great
reas on to search out all seditious person s, as prie sts
an d .Tcsuits be ; and so to try , condemn, and exe
cute them. Neither of whi ch reasons have any fu r
ther sequel in the sig ht of any reasonable a nd in
d ifferen t man, tha n to pun ish the m that are by law
ful t rial pro ved to be partakers of these ac t ion s;
which was impossib le to do in any of the pri ests '
cases arraigned: neither was any of the said corn
motions laid in particular to a ny one of them a ll
at th e bar, though impertinently such matte rs were
for a deceitful flourish often (as in this libel )
touched .

An d whereas by prevention of some ob ject ions
either made or that may be made, that these poor
re ligious priests, scholars, and unarmed me n co uld
no t be a ny doers in the wars of England or Ire
land ; the libel ma keth a so lemn rhetori cal ta lc,
for a nswer: that though th ey were no t in the field
to fight , yet they migh't by their co unsel , encour -
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ageme nt, and persua sion, be pa rtakers of the same
cr ime, and executed as accessory to the other trea
sons: which needed not so many supe rfluous wor ds
in so short a work ; all the worl d confess ing that
the ministers, messengers, espia ls, and a be ttors of
offenders, are often no less pun ishable than the
principal actors. liut ill sincere dea ling it had
been to be proved that Father Campion and tho se
o ther hol y men were secre t workers and a lders of
the Northern an d I rish commotion, whereof nei ther
now in this book, nor then a.t the ba r, any one word
L<; alleged.

All is fu ll of wild and waste words artifici
ally couch ed to a buse the ignorant, that knew not
the sta te of this di sputation : a ll ru nning to thi s old
issue, that her Majes ty hath reason to pun ish
tra itors ; but no word to convince them of these
or any other old treasons for whic h they we re in
dieted, nor to reprove us that boldly upon evide nt
demonstration, yea an d certai n knowledge , do testi
f y before God and man, tha t they were not guilty
of those offences of which they we re indicted, and
fo r which they were by unlawful calumniation and
violence cas t awa y, as in the face of the world ;
but in the sight of ou r Lord attained a precious
deat h, and the g lory of the saints everlast ing ly.

When it came to the very point of the accusa tion,
and all roving and ra ilin g talk against Pope, Rome,
rel igion, seminaries, bulls, Masses, prcachiugs, re
conciliations, Agnus dcis and beads (with whic h
they la rde d a ll their evidence, though of such things
they professed not to condemn th em ), was to be
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set as ide, and now by wit ness to be proved that they
were guilty of th e foresaid conspiracy against the
Queen 's person, &c., two or three such fellows were
sought out and procured to g ive testimony against
them, as first professed themselves to be heretics,
and therefore by St. Aug ustine' s judgment, were
not to be heard against a Ca rbolic priest. Sec
on d ly (seeing heresy maketh no exception in Eng
land ) they were known to be ot herwise common
cousincrs, lost companions, sa leable for a souz, and
bought by the enemy to betray them and bear wit
ness against them . Thirdly, some of them charged
in the face of the court with sha me ful adultery;
with double or triple murder; and other like ho rr i
ble cr imes pardoned for thi s purpose. Fourthly,
they were d iscovered both then and afterwards of
notoriou s falsehood, incong ru i ty, and discord of
times, persons, places, a nd o ther circumstances;
and their iniquity eftsoons disclosed by their own
fellow.

And to sec now the men of God" so many, so
excellent for virtue, so famous for learning, re
ligion, zeal, and devotion, to hold their lives upon
the conscience of such notorious atheists and out
casts of. th e world; yea (as in 1\1r. Paine's case)
upon the bare word of one of 'them only, against
divine and human la ws (requiring two witnesses
at the least) : it was surely very pitiful to behold,
but not marvellous to us that considered the con
d ition of ou r t ime, and easily foresaw th at these
holy men 's deaths were now designed a nd tho ught
necessary for O,Uf politics, for conservation of their
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state, a s the li beller here subt illy insinuateth, tha t
it was to be done in rega rd to the dangero us time
when the Pope's forces were in I reland. and more
in prepara tion to follow as well into E ng land (as
he cunning ly fe ignct h to make the necessi ty o f this
just ice more excusab le) as a lso int o Ireland : as
though he would say : tha t by some one pretence
or o ther, for terror and example, thcy were to be
found guilty a nd so d ispatched.

Well, th us thei r good witnesses gnvc in ev idence
of things spo ken a nd contrived in Rom e a nd
Rheims which were kno wn to be most false of a ll
tha t were in eit her place the limes and da ys by
them named: a nd wha tsoever was eit her truly or
fa lsely te st ified to be done or said in eit her of thc
two places by any English th ere dwelling, it was
unjustly applied to all and cvery one of these good
men now stand ing in judgmcnt , yea it served
agains t some that were never in either p lace in
their l ife, as against Mr. Ford a nd Mr. Co lIington ;
as also against Father Campion that dwelt a thou
sand miles off in Prag ue ; occupied by his super io rs
in teaching and preaching, wholly estranged from
a ll Englishmen and English affa irs. o therwise than
in his prdyerS. fo r above n in e years togethc r; not
ever seen or known to d ivers that then we re ar
raigned with him in judgmen t, a s consp irators in
onc and th e sa me treason, be fo re t hcy met th ere
together at the ba r, no r ever known to the wit 
nesses themsel ves. T he same served aga inst 1'.1r.
S hert that had not been in e it her p la ce of many.
years afore . Agains t Mr. Briant a lso and 1\1r.
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Richardson tha t never had been in Rome, nor in
Rheims of e ig ht months before the t ime wherein
th e false witnesses feigned the conspiracy to ha ve
been there cont rived . Yea and against Father Bos
grave it served al so, that was neither seminary man,
nor sent by the Pope or Superior, nor acquainted
with a ny ot her English priests that returned home,
no r of the cause of th eir coming, having be en so
lon g absent in th e No rth parts o f the world, that
he had in a manner forgotten his own Iangua gc,
repairing home himself for his health only: and
yet a ll or the most part of these men, being so dif
ferent amongst themselves in a ge, life, state, call
ing , place of abode, t im e of a bsence from their
country, and in the cause, manner, a nd purpose of
ret urning, were condemned together at one bar, for
one and thc self-same particular treason, for con 
sp iring ( fo rsoo th) her Majesty's deat h at Rome and
R heims, such and such days, which in itself hath
mo st manifest con tradiction.

But yct when these th ings were, for the im
possibility 9f the fact, laid down and opened at
the bar by the ho ly confessors themselves, it pre
va iled nothing, though ot herwise also the evidence
were g iven by such pe rsons a nd of suc h matters,
a s it was neither possib le nor credible tha t they
could be guilty. It was found sufficient for their
condemnation that they had kissed the Pope's foot;
that they were his scholars and had received
., Viaticum" from him; t ha t they ha d see n or
spoken wit h Card inals in Romc; and were ma de
priests eithe r th ere or a t o ther places; and fina lly..
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sent home by autho ri ty o f their Superiors accounted
enemies in the presen t state of ou r co untry . Which
th ings, to gethe r with the partial, unwonted, a nd llll 

lawful dealing used in the proceeding of that day
of their judg ment, and the known innocent q uali ty
and tra de o f the persons, clearcth them against
this libel, a nd all o ther false accusation wha tsoever .

But most of all everyone's sincere prot esta tion"
in th e ho ur o f th eir ho nourable conflict and ma rtyr
dom, that they were ignorant of a ll conspiracies.•
and most innocent o f that fo r which they were con
dem ned in pa rt icu lar, clcareth them thoroughly in
th e judgment and conscience o f every reasonable
man, seeing it is not probable tha t such men wo uld
against th e ir consciences and against th e tr uth have
avouched a fa lse hoo d at that instan t, to the presen t
and everlast ing per d ition of their souls, which
wou ld not relent in a ny po int of the ir fai th to save
on ly their temporal lives .

And this is also a n invincib le proof of the ir in
no ccncy, an d that all was fo r religion, a nd not hing
in t ru th for treason, that if they would have con
fessed the Queen to be their Chief in causes sp ir i
tu a l, or relented in their relig ion, they should have
had life a nd pa rdon , which was preferred to every
one of th em, not only at the execution, but often
before. Yea, for once goi ng to their heretica l se r
vice, any of those whom the y pretend to be so deep
traitors, m ight hav e been qui t with favour, as also
with great thanks a nd good ly pr eferm ents.

And plain it is , that now a t th e hour of their
dea th, being pa st f ur ther fear of man's laws, if

-'
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they had meant anything a gainst th e Queen's per
son, or had received order by their Superiors, o r
had thought it a greeable to their spi ritua l pro fes
sion, to deal in o ther matt ers than religion and con
version of souls by preaching, pers uasion, pra yers,
and other priest ly means, they might have spoken
their minds bold ly JlOW at their passage and de
parture fro m this world; as since that time we un
derstand that a certain worshipful lay gent leman
d id , who pro tested both at h is arraignment and at
his d ea th, that her Majesty was not h is lawful Qu een
for two respects ; th e o ne for her birth, the other
for the excommunication, her Highness ha ving
neither sought d ispe nsation for the first , nor ab 
so lution for th e second . But no ne of all our priests
made a ny such a nswer, nor o therwise uttered any
unlawful speech that might either o ffend her
Maj esty, or the State present, irr itate enemy, or
scandalize friend.

All th eir con fe ssions both volunta ry and fo rced
by to rments, are extant in. th e persecutors ' hands .
Is there any word so undeth or smelleth of con
spira cy ?

They have a ll so rts and sexes of Cat holics in
prison fo r the ir faith, and d ivers honou rable per
sonages on ly upon pretence of dealing a nd con
versing with them. Bath any one of a ll the realm)
in durancc or a t liberty, by fa ir means or foul, con
fessed that ever either pries t or j esuit persuaded
them in Confession or ot herwise , to fo rsake th e
Queen ? T ha t ever they were absolved on tha t con
dition ? That e ver they recei ved Agnus-deis at
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their hand s, or other sp iritual token for earnest,
or pressed to rebel or join wit h the e nemy ? As this
slanderous lib el cloth not so much a vouch (for that
we re intolerable ) a s by g uileful art ins inuate, with
out a ll proof or probability.

Wherein, a s at the place of their ju dgment, the
magist rate professing that noth ing sho ul d be pre
judicial unto them that touched only their religion
(ye t ind eed had no other matter for their convic
tion bu t the fu nctions of their order and priest
hood ), so this libeller now, p retend ing their trca
SO ilS to be old and of another sor t, and acquitting
them for their Rom ish tokens, ceremonies, books,
beads, and opinions (as he spcakcth), yet cun
ningly windeth himself about in words, and only
condemnet h them in the end for the sam e, not as
capital (forsoo th ) in themselves, but as ser vicea 
b le to th e Po pe, and appliab lc to th e benefit of
rebels a t home or abroad . So cunn ing ly they pluy
in such man's lives and deaths a s our co untry was
unwort hy of.

But now when the se inno cent persons were con
d emned, and so many o f them as they thought
was necessary for their p ra ct ice exec uted , th ey
perceived great scruples and suspicious conceit s to
rife in all men's hearts a nd heads about the fact
a nd unwonted proceeding, no man either so evil
or ig norant as to take them guilty of those crimes
whereof they were a ppeached , and every man no t so
wise as to spy that it was do ne of necessa ry policy
without much regard of conscience or d ivin ity .
T hey knew also th at one J ohn Nichols, a M in-
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ister and Protestant ( who gave the first false over
ture of this sinful stratagem ), touched by God, ab
sented himself at their condemnation and death,
and afterwards cried the innocent men mercy on his
knees, confessin g both by word and letter authenti
ca lly recorded, that partly upon his motion they had
conde mned innocent blood, and that him self was
forced by certain persons in authority ( whom for
honour sake we will not name though he named
them) to commence such a fo ul tragedy. Consider
ing therefore a ll these t hings, and desiring to cover
the foulness of the fa ct as much as might be, as
well in respe ct of their own people manifoldly d is
contented, and specia lly impatient of such injuri
ous proceedings, as a lso of stra ngers, to whom the
rare virtues of Father Campion and of some of the
others were known : (bes ides other vio lent means
by severe punishmen ts and proclamations to stay
the ha rd speeches and concci ts of the people there
in ), they caused some of them that yet were not
executed, to be examined upo n certain Ar ticles, six
in all, cl ean of another purport than their former
accusa tion of killing the" Greatest" (as our libel
speaketh) all which a rt icles do concern onl y the
authority and fact of Pius v. of famous memory,
in censur ing the Queen by excom munica tion and
deprivation for heresy; and wha t they thought, or
how far they allowed of the same.

Whereunto, because they did conject ure th eir an
swers would be odious in the sight of th e simple,
and specia lly of zea lous Protestants (as it fell ou t
indeed ) they de vised to publish and read them to
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th e people at the martyrdom of the rest, tha t there
by the y might at least con ceive that they were
worthy o f death for o ther causes, though no t fo r
tha t whereof they were co nd emned, a nd so eit her
less pity them, or les s mark t he fo rmer un just Pre
tenced matt er of their cond em nation .

And this cunning course they have fo llowed ever
since in defence o f tha t pre tended justice, a nd is
the whole conveyance of this libeller now : who, to
defend the execut ion of their cruelty towar ds these
Sain ts of God , bcstowct h his labo ur on ly to prove,
that th ey have been tried by th e six Ar ticles con 
cern ing the Excommunication, and tha t there was
fou nd a note after F athe r Campion's death touc h ing
th e sa me Bull, procured f DT the interpreta tion an d
force thereof, an d brought f rom Rome by F a ther
Perso ns' and the sai d F ath er Ca mpion's suite that
Mr. H art con f essed the Bull in such a nd such sort
to bind , a nd otherw ise not to stand in force: where
by o nly he goet h abou t to pe rsua de the world and
specia lly strang ers unacquaintc d in our affairs, th e
sa id men to have been traitors, a nd justly punished,
as thoug h new crimes either found out or done a fter
th e se ntence of their deat h passed , yet a fte r the exe
cution of th e same, cou ld just ify th eir condemna
tion passed befo re ,

But the world loo ke d for some just ifica t ion of
that former judgment a nd ve rdict of cour t, which
was passed with such g rea t solemnit y a ga inst those
inno cent men before, upo n transg ression (as was
pr etended ) of an o ld sta tute, fo r compassing the
Q ueen 's dea th . F or as for all other declamations
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and invectives, be they true or he they fa lse, th ey
ca nnot excuse th e fact from plai n murder, nor con
demo them after they be dead for ot her crimes than
they were convicted of in their lives . Which the
libeller himself confcssc th in these express words,
after his id le work and words : .. U pon refusal to
an swer to these questions d irect ly" (saith he ) .. as
th ey mig ht ha ve been just ly convicted of treason,
so yet where they not thereupon condemned":
( W hich yet is fa lse, for they ha ve lately executed
divers priests a s Mr . Haddock , Mr. Hemmerford
and ot hers most cruelly only about the matter of
excomm unication of the Queen I ) "But upon their
oth er fo rmer actions bo th abrcud ancl in the realm."
But what those action s were, and how they were
proved to be committed particularly by those, whom
we avouch to be un justl y condem ned upon old trea
sons, and to be on ly killed fo r their reli gion ; that
should have been your whole e ndeavour (Sir ) to
show, all other supe rfluous ra iling- or rec ita l of pre
ten ded offences (for which yourself confess they
were not condemned), be ing out of force to main
tain the defence of your pretended ju stice, nor yet
to stay the Christ ian world and Church of God from
accounting them ma rtyrs whom you have murdered.

Against whose holy as hes and memories you can
struggle no more than the o ld heathen a nd here
tical persecutors did, to defame those glorious men
of the primitive Church whom they executed in pre
tence of like treasonable t respasses , who yet ( nor
withs ta ndi ng th eir enemies' ma nifold endeavours to
stay th e honours due to them afte r their d eaths) by
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Chri st a nd H is Church 's judgmen t have gotten th e
victory over thei r adversaries, and so remain as
g lo rious in heaven a nd ea rt h, a s their persecu tors
be infa mous through a ll th e world .

W hat worldly honour the two King H enrys of
E ng land had ( I mea n the second a nd eig ht h ),
which in th e da ys of their re ign, no doub t: wag
g reat : or what esteem socvcr the Princess present
and her greate st ministers have now, by th e hei g ht
of their room and fo rt une in this l ife ; it is but a
very drea m, sha dow, o r phan tasy, to th e glory of
Thomas of Canterbury, John of Rochcsrcr, Cha n
cellor More, F ath er Campion , and th e re st ; who m
fame a nd fe lici ty foll o wcth upon their deaths, an d
upo n such contrad iction of sinners seeking to d is
g r:lce them. As also in the contrary part, th e per
sccutors ' g lory d icth with th e-ir autho rity, if not he
fore ; and they a rc comm only bett er known to pos
terity by executing of such men ( though to their
sha me), than by other th eir fact s in th ei r life what
socver . And so doth God protect H is sa ints; A
contrad ict ione tinguarscm , from the ga insaying of
to ngues, and giveth the victory of the world by
the fort itude of their faith in H im .

But of the six. Articles concerning the Bull of
Excommunication, more shall be ssaid in the next
cha pter and other pla ces fo llowing; that th ei r in 
nocency therein a lso may appear, and the slander
ou s libell er be repressed every way .



CHAPTER II I.

T hat we 1I0W have great cause to COm!llai n of un 
jus t persecution , intolerable severi ty a m cruelty to
ward s Catholics in England ; and their Protestants no
reason to do the like for the justice don e to them in
Q uee n Mnry's and ot her P rinces ' days, and the cause

of th e di fference.

TH E libeller, by sophistical reasons and popular
persua sion, go ing abo ut to ma ke men think the Eng
l ish persecution to h e nothing so vio lent as is di
vul ged, nor anyth ing comparable to the justice exer
cised towards the Protestants in the rei gn of the la te
Queen Mnry, tclleth of h undreds of our scores, as
al so of the qualities of them that then suffered , of
their innocen cy in n il matters of Sta te, and treason,
an d such like.

. To whi ch we say briefly, clearly, a nd to th e pur
pose : that we measure not the matter by th e num
ber, nor by the severi ty of the pun ishment only or
specially, but by the ca use, by the order of just ice
in proceed ing , by th e la ws of God and all Chr istian
na tions, a nd such other circumstances ; whereby we
ca n prove Queen Ma ry's doings to be co mmendable
and most l awful, th e other, to war ds us an d our
brethren, to be un just a nd impious.

The di fference is in these points: You prof ess
to put non e to death fo r reli g ion: you have no laws
to put any man to death for hi s fa ith ; you have
purposely re pealed by a special statute made in the
firs t year a nd parliament of this Qu een's reign , all
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former laws of the realm for burning heretics,
which sme llcth of somet hing that I need not here
express: you have prov ided at the same time tha t
nothing sha ll be deemed or adjudged he resy, but
by your parliament and Convocation: you have not
yet set down by any new la w wha t is heres y, or
who is a heret ic . Therefo re you can neither nd 
judge of our do ctrine as of he resy , nor of us as of
heretics ; nor have you any law left whereby to cxe
cute us: an d so, to put any of us to death for re
lig ion, is aga inst justice, law, and your own pro
fession an d doctrine .

But nevertheless you do torment and punish us,
both o therwise intolerably, an d a lso by dea th most
crue l; and that (as we hav e proved) for Agnus
deis, for ministering the holy Sacrament s, for our
obedience to the See Apostolic, for persuading our
friends to the Catholic faith, for our priesthood,
for studying in the Society or colleges beyond the
seas , and such like, which you have ridiculously
made treason ; but afterwards ( be ing ashamed of
the foul absurdity) ac kno wledge them to be ma t
te rs of religion an d such as none sha ll d ie for.
And therefore we most justly mak e our compla int
to God and man, that you do us pla in violence, and
persecute us without a ll equity and order.

On th e other side, Queen Mary against the Pro
testants executed only the old laws of our country,
and of a ll Christendom made for punishment of
here tics, by the canons and determination of a ll
Popes, Cou ncils, Churches and ecclesiastical tr i
burials of the world, a llowed a lso and au thor ized

E
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heresy, wherein they we re firs t brought up : seeing
they cannot be d eemed to ha ve professed that sect
in th eir ba ptism, (or, a s id ly this poor d ivine add
eth, in their Confirmat io n,) which was fir st ta ug ht
them by their masters of error, according to the
time or place of the ir first ed uca tion : but ar e to
be inst ructed ho w that their profe ssion in bapt ism
was o f th e true, Cathol ic, received , and known
Christ ian fai th , d ispersed over th e world in Christ
H is Chu rch; whe re unt o th ey afterward s stand
bound , an d consequent ly by all law both d ivine a nd
human ma y be enforced, albeit their actua l ba p
tism or education were never so much a mo ngst 1'1

heret ics . .•
' JSO th at, as no law of Go d IOr man can forcc ,";

us to be P rotesta nts ; no mo re can a ny reason he •
a lleged, nor just excuse made, for eit her young or
old, why being ba ptized o r b ro ug ht up amongst
Arian s or Ca lvinists, the y may not be forced to re
turn to the Catholic Church and fa ith again.

And we may ma rve l in what age or world those
people were born, wh ich th e libell er no teth to have
been burned in Queen Mary's time; havi ng never
hea rd (as he sayet h ) o f a ny other religion tha n that
for which they suffere d ? F or the sec t whi ch they
pretended to d ie for was not ex ta nt in Eng land
above five or six years before in th e short reign o f
King Edwa rd th e S ixth, or rather o f h is protec tor;
for before that, in King Hen ry 's d ays, th e same
profe ssion was accounted heresy, and the pro fes
sors th ereof were burn ed fo r he retics, and that by
pub lic la ws, no less th an in the reign of Queen
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M ary . But the t ruth is, that because we Ca th o
li c Christ ian men do just ly ground o urselves upon
th e former p rofession of our faith notorio us ly
known to be, and to be called Catholic; these men
apish ly would imitate our phrase and argument in
a thing a s far d iffering a s heaven a nd hell.

T hirdl y we say that we ha ve just ca use to com
pla in of th is present persecution; for that the man
ner of it is such , and the proceed ing so conform
abl e to the o ld pagan, he retical, an d np ostat ical
fash ion and d ea ling agai nst God's Church a nd chil
d ren th a t nothing ca n be more l ike .

T hey hated all Catholics, an d counted them,,,
(, traitors, so d o you . T h ey specially persecuted
i' bi shops, pri ests, and relig ious ; so do you. They
( .killcd the m indeed for their beli ef , but ye t pre-

tended oth er crimes more odious, and es pecially
ma tters of conspiracy an d re bellion a ga inst the civ il
magistrate; so do you. T hey d rove th e innocent,
by capt ious interroga to ries, into da ngers of laws
that never offended the laws ; so d o yo u. T hey
pressed men by to rments to deny th eir faith , under
co lour of tryin g their secret intents against the
Pr ince ; so do you. T hey pu nished a nd ha ve put
to death one Catho lic for a nother ma n's fau lt of
the same profession, and, upon ge nera l supposals
common to a ll of the same fa it h, made a way whom
they list; so do you . I re fer the indifferent readers
to the persecut ion of J ulian the Aposta te ; of th e
Goths and Vandals in Italy and Africa .

It is no t onl y the slaughter of ma ny, and them
specially the priests of God, which is most proper
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to heretical persecution; but the other infinite spoil
of Ca tholic men's g oods, hono ur s and liber ty, by
robbing them for receiving priests, hearing Mass,
retaining Catho lic sc hoolmasters, keeping Ca tholic
servants; mulc t ing them by twenty pou nds a month
(which by their cruel account th ey make thir teen
score a year) for not repa ir ing to their damnable
schismatical service. By which a number of a n
cient gentlemen fall to extremity, either of con
science, if for fear they o bey, or o f their undoing
in the world, if they refuse. T he taking of their
dear children from them by force, a nd placing the m
for thei r sed uct ion with heretics (which vio lence
cannot be done by th e law of God to J e ws them 
selves) ; the burning of our priests in the ears ;
the whipping and cu tt ing o f the cars o f others;
ca r ry ing som e in their sacre d ves tments throug h
the streets ; putting our chaste virgins into infam
o us places appointed for s trumpets ; a nd other un
speakable vil lianie s, not inferior to any o f the said
heathenous pcrsecutions .

They have pined and smothered in their filthy
priso ns above thirty famous prelates; above fo rty
excellent learned m en ; of nobles, gent lemen, and
mat rons a number; whose martyrdom is before
Go d as g lorious as if they had b y a speedy vio lent
death been dispatched; every d ung eon and filt hy
prison in England full of our p riests and brethren;
all prov inces and princes Ch ristian witnesses of our
banishment. In a ll this we yi eld them our bodies"
goods, country, blood and lives; a nd no thing wi ll
q uench their hat red of our priesthood, fait h, a nd
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profession . Thus in all causes we suffe r , and yet
they would not ha ve us com pla in ; they sa y all is
sweet, clement, and merciful in this regiment. But
a s we said , we no othe rwise complain o f this perse 
cution aga ins t us , b ut as i t is exercised for that
faith and qua rrel wh ich th e la ws o f God and man
approve and justify in us : That it is done b y the
sheep and subjects of God 's Ch ur ch aga inst their
o wn prelates and pastors, to whom in causes of re
ligion they are bound to obey by the express word
of Go d .

When the lawful magistra te bearing swo rd by
God for punishment of o ffenders putt e th th ieves,
heretics, or m urd erers to d ea th, who a ccouutcth
it crue lty? who comp la inc rh of pe rsecution? But
when cont rar iwise, by a ny vio lent disorder, the
ma lefa ctors get head and take hea rt in a common
wealth,and kill a la ....-ful officcr, judge, or supe rior ;
that is a cruel and ho rrible fact , though it be done
but in one or two pe rsons. instead of a thousand
wicked men executed by just la ws. So wh en the
Prin ce and Pre late proceed together against such as
by the sentence and law of the Church of Ch rist are
adjudged to be heretics and injurious to God, tha t
is justice; but when the temporal P rince or lay
peop le rcbcl against thei r own bishops, to whom
in spir itual matters they a re bound by God's word
to g ivc car under pa in o f damna tion ; yea, when
mere laymen and most o f the wholly unlearned
disorderly take upon them to prescri be un to
their own pastor s what they should beli eve, ho w
they sho uld minister the Sacraments, force upon
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them fa lse and impious oaths and articles, and that
in Parliament, where the bishops by the laws of
our country having the principal suffragcs, and the
rest of th e whole Convocation rep resent ing the
Church of England, honourably a nd uniformly re
sisted; whom these men a fterward deposed of thei r
hono urs, took th eir pulp its, churches, titles a nd pre
rogatives from them, impriso ned th eir sacred per
so ns, a nd abused some of them, namely the noble
Confessor an d Bishop of London, by a ll sorts of
villainy. T hi s, 10, is a persecu tion indeed, where
the sheep, subjec ts and inferiors vio lent ly oppose
themselves aga inst them whom the Holy Ghost hath
pla ced to be the gu ides, governors, a nd cura tes of
their so uls. Yea, whe n they depose, d isauth orize,
spoil, pun ish, imprison their o wn ru lers, God's
a nointed priests, and g ive warran t by wicked la ws
to the tempo ra l powers, to visit, correct, judge, and
d iscern of the doctrine of their masters in religion;
that is a persecution, sedition, and rebellion in the
highes t degree.

And we ma y tru ly say hereof to our lost country
with the Prophet: Populus I/lUS sicut hi qui contra
dicUJl/. sacerdou » the sta te o f the persecution be
ing wholly ag reeab le to the mutiny of Chore,
Dathan, Ab iron and their confederates in the de
sert a ga inst their la wful priests and governors; yea
properly against the h igh priesthood of Aaron, as
our country's revolt now is against the Sec Apes
to lic, and all lawfu l sp iri tua l reg iment proceeding
from the same ,

I " Thy people is as those who cont rad ict the priest."
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And therefore th e libeller guilefully in res pect
of the simple, bu t fo ndly an d fa lsely in our eyes,
d isproveth our lawful refusal to obey men before
God, and our resistance in matter of conscience by
the example of Chore's conspiracy; which touc h
cth a ll their rebellions from the See Apostolic an d
Catholic Church, and co nfirmet h a ll our endeav
ours for ma intenance of th e same against what ad
versaries soever.

And their rebellion is the more plai n, and per
sec ution more ha te fu l and in to lerab le for that th ey
have not only unnaturally done this violence to their
0\\'1 spiritua l rulers, but thereupon also have cho
sen a t their pleasures, and intruded into their places
a sort of greedy wolves; unordered apostates;
amarous and godless companions; the very filth and
channel of the Realm; who for ha tred of the
Ca tholic faith from which th ey are renegades, and
through a kind of competency or emulation of the
true bishops ( whose rooms by secular force they
unjustly have invaded and do detain), bear such
unquenchable malice to the true anointed clergy,
and to their obe dient followers, that the y cease not
to incite the powers of the realm against us, and
exercise themselves under the pretended title of
th eir usurped digni ties and ot her tempora l com 
missions, the greatest tyranny and cruelty in the
world, standing in fea r of their sta te so long as
they see any true bishop or Cat holic ma n a live .
Whose actions are the rather intolerable fo r that
they know, and it bath been proved in open court ,
that they not on ly usurp those places aga inst God 's
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and the Church's laws ; but that they were no t made
and invested according to the new la ws of the
rea lm, specially made for creation o f them .

So a s o ur t ru e pas tors being vex ed , spoiled , tor
me nte d a nd sla in against la w, nature, and a ll
reaso n, by temporal men ha ving no authorit y in
causes ecclcsiastical ; and by a new forged cl ergy
that exercise th no jur isd ict io n, but by evident usur
pation against both the canons of the Church, and
the laws of our country : who is of so dull a wit as
not to sec the di fferen ce of the d isci pline of th e
Church a nd rea lm done to wards offen ders in Ca tho
lic times and states by lawful authority, both spiri
tual and temporal, and the unjust persecution of
the Church and he r child ren now, proceeding of
ne ithe r la wfu l authority temporal nor spiritual?

T herefor e let no t the libeller here so much extol
the equity a nd mercy use d in her Majesty 's regi
ment to certain of the old principa l clerg y, beca use
they put them not to death as they ha ve done others
sithence. Cicero will not s tick to tell them what
a benefit is done to an honest man when hi s purse
is taken from him , an d yet his life saved; and what
thanks arc to be rendered in that ca se to the bene
fac tor. \ Vhat cour tesy socver was shewed at that
time mo re than afterwa rds to such as fo llowed
(w hich in good sooth was no o ther than instead of
a present quick d ispa tch on g ibbet, to allow them a
long a nd miserable li fe, or rather a lingering and
languis h ing death, in dura nce, desolation, and dis
grace; a fa r worse kind of persecu t ion, as St .
H ilary no teth aga inst Cc nstantine the Aria n E m-
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peror , than any ot her ) ; but whatsoever it was that
mo ved them no t to put such to present dea th as
they have done some of the younger sort a fter
wards, no difference of cause the re was, the latter
sort bei ng indeed no mo re traitorous or d islo ya l
than th e former.

T his may perhaps bc the chief cause : that per 
secutors lig htly a t the beginning use of purpose
and policy gentle alluremen ts, hoping that way to
gain th e g race of all sorts: which is the reason
that J ulian the Emperor in the beginning was muc h
not ed of clemen cy; but in fine when he sa w he
cou ld not exting uish the Christian faith by a rt, hi s
fo rmer hypocritica l lenit y was at length turned
into extreme fury,

In o ur cou ntry, a t th e first entrance of heresy,
they had a ll the principa l clergy, and d ivers chief
Catholics in prisons or places at commandment.
where they could not e xerc ise their f unctions ; and
bei ng ancient men most o f them, they kne w t hey
cou ld not live long. Whereof divers having been
in high offices hard before, had showed pleasures
to some Pro testants that sho uld ha ve else suffered
for their heres ies or treasons in Queen Mary's days;
who 1I0W by sav ing some of the said bisho ps' Iivcs,
thought to re quite their courtesies in part . T hey
li ttl e thought tha t these o ld holy Confessors, being
worn out by yea rs and imprison ment, a new
genera tion would rise to defend their old bishops'
a nd fathers' fait h.

w he rein perceiving no w after twenty fivc years
struggling against God's Church, all their human
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co unsels to be frustrate: and that they can have
no rest in the ir heresy, nor security of their state,
depending (as they think ) thereupon; they are now
in greater furies and rage towards us, making cha l
lenge fo r our ancestors' fa ith, than they were with
the said ho ly bishops ; though to say truth , in res
pect of th e others ' hig h ca ll ing a nd unctio n, to de
g rade on ly a nd imprison one of them, was greater
pu nishment tha n twe nty deaths to us, being to them
but punics a nd thei r pupils, a nd most obed ient chil
d ren of the ir pasto ra l d ignity.

But where the libeller prctcndcth us to be g uilty
of other t reason s and trespasses than they wo re;
and therefore pu nished by death ra ther tha n they;
as a lso pressed by these new questions of the bull
and ot her capita l matters, as they never wcre : we
avouch bo th assertions to be untr ue : neither our
treason be ing other than matter of our conscience
and re ligion mo re than theirs were; nor yet they
(being indeed so quiet and obedient subjects as yo u
confess them to have been) were always fn..-e from
such or other bloody and quarrelling demands, as
now are put to us, lor entangling of our blood.
Whereo f as well the honourable Co nfessor and
Bisho p of London may be an example, before any
excommunication of the Queen was hea rd of; as
other prela tes and prisoners of tha t time a nd rank
convened afte rwards, about nine years ago; a nd
had interrogatories concerning the bull o f the very
same sense a nd peril a s these that quiet a nd Ca tho
lic m en are no w tempted even to death witha l.

As fo r the high prais es and special testimony'
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of wisdom. learning, and loyalty, that it liked the
maker of the libel to g ive in pa rticu la r and in very
nice fashion and myria d terms to certain of the
chief clergy; though it be but the sweet salve of
J oa b to Amasa , ki ssing and killing bot h at once
(for wi th in six lines he crieth shame a nd reproach
to them all): ) 'CI it is a condemnation to h im a nd
hi s fe llows that p resumed to d ispossess so noble.
wise, and learned prelates; and to prefer the judg
ment an d verdic t of men ignorant an d profane be
fore such men's se nte nce even in ma tters of reli
g ion: and much more to put into their p la ces a
number of uncircumcised Philistincs, taken of th e
ras ca lit y of the whole realm ; a nd of such on ly as
could and wou ld fill my lords of the Co urt s' ha nds
with the bened ictio n given to Esau : in respect of
whom, or o f any or all the ro ut t h..a t suffered fo r
heresy ill Queen Ma ry's days, th e poorest and worst
that be in trouble for religion a t home, or in ban
ishment for the same abroad (o f whom this libel
ler upon either h is malicious heret ical humour or
artificial policy, to diminish th eir credit with the
people, or the ir grace with the princes and pre
la tcs abroad, under whose protection they live,
spea ke th so contemptibly, and in part so reproach
f ully and sla ndcrously), may be in a ll Jifc a nd be
haviour a ccounted saints .

It is a sha me to follow the libeller 's folly in the
pursu it of such ch ildish things ; but he compe lleth
us, and therefore we be fo rced to compare our cases
and pe rsons to theirs tha t were burned in our coun
t ry for heresy' and apostacy not long be fore.
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T he libel there fore maketh a g lorious muster o f
a rchbishops, (so he spca kcth by enalage ntlmeri );
for indeed there was but one, and he a notorious
perjured and often re lapsed apostate; recanting,
swearing, and f orswea ring at every turn ; and a t the
very day a nd hou r of h is death, sacri legiously
joined in pretended ma rriage to a woman, notwith
stand ing hi s vow a nd order (the very first and pri n
cipal cause of th e E ngl ish ca lamity). Other
bisho ps or clergymen were th ere none o f all the
pa ck that was burned (tho ugh two or th ree of them
had un justl y usurped some prelates' rooms) hut
were o f th e basest (for most pa rt) , worst , and con
tempt iblest of both sexes.

Now for these we yield unto th e libell cr,- fir st ,
fourt een noble and most worthy bi shops at one time,
such as hi msel f upon evi l intent commcndcd even
now so highly (a nd indeed they were inferior in vir 
tue and lea rn ing to none in Europe), who a ll were
depri ved of their honours and high callings, and
mos t of them imprisoned and spitefully used in a ll
respects; besides the famous con fessor Archbishop
of Armagh, P rima te of Ireland, and a number of
bishops of that co untry. Next we yiel d you in
banishment two wor thy English prelates o f the same
d ignity, the onc dea d , the other yet alive in Rome ;
three elected bish o ps now' departed th is li fe; we
name the honourable Abbot o f w estmi nster : four
P riors or Superiors o f re ligious conven ts ; with
three whole convents put out of their possessio ns
eit he r in to priso n or o ut of the realm.

In the same case were a do zen of famous lea rn ed
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deans, which nex t to the bishops do hold the chief
di gniti es in the English Cathedral chu rches;
fourteen archdeacons; a bove three score canons of
Ca thedral churches; not so few as a hundred priests
of good preferment in Q ueen Mary's time; besides
ma ny a one made in our banishment a nd since ma r
tyred ; fifteen heads or rectors of colleges in Oxford
and Cambridge, men of great importance in those
universit ies and in the commonwealth; and with
th em and the ra ther by their good example an d
provoca tion, not many yC-ITS after, many of the
chief professors of a ll sciences ; and above twenty
doctors of d ivers facu lt ies for con science sake fled
the real m, or were in th e realm imprisoned. And
bo th a t the first and in d ivers years since hath
ma ny of the very flower of the universities come
over both into the Society, Seminaries, and othe r
pla ces, famous for lea rn ing . Where through God's
goodness and the great beni gn ity of prelates,
princes, an d Ca tholic people, they hnvc passed th eir
long banishment in honest poverty; and some in
wors hipfu l calling an d rooms in universities with
as much grace and favour as to fore igners cou ld
be yiel ded : in no place ( thanks be to ou r Lord
God ) impeached of crimes or disordcr : whereof
wc can show the honourable testimony of th e hest
whe re we have lived in all nations,

And for ou r Chris tian comportment both a t home
in aff liction, and abroad in banishment ( tho ugh we
be subject to infirmit ies a s other sinful creatures
be), wc dare stand with all the Protestants in the
world . Which we be forced against this infamous
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libeller to spea k more liberally a nd confide ntly, for
that he so shamefully and a gainst h is own know
led ge writcth : " T hat very few are fled fo r re li
g ion other than such a s were not ab le to live at
home but in beggary, or d iscontented fo r lack of
preferment which they ga pe d for unworth ily in uni
versit ies and o ther p la ces ; or ba nk rupt merchants
etc." Whe re the poorest wre tches a nd worst
amongst us that in this tedious t ime of twen ty-five
yea rs' a bsence f ro m o ur country, will rel ent a nd re
turn to them, may be most welcome, received with
joy and triumph, and made jolly fell ows in thei r new
synagogue . I ta nusquam lad/ius pro ftcilur , quam
in cast ris rebellt'um " 1; as one saith . So earnestly
th ey woo every poor apost ate, lewd scho la r, and
lost companion; that for weariness of ban ishment,
loose li fe, or impatience, looketh homewards to 
wards heresy or carnal liberty a nd license again .
By which allurcmcnts yet the worl d knoweth how
exceedi ng few you gain or get from us; whilst we
in th e mean spa ce (through God's g reat g race) re
ceive hundreds of your min isters, a number of your
best wits, many delica te young gentlemen, and
d ivers hei rs of all ages, voluntarily flee ing from
your da mnab le condit ion , a nd seek ing after God;
an d many of them a lso become priests or religious,
even now when yon hate, contemn, a nd pu nish
pr iests so deadly. This is the work of God , mar
vellous both in your eyes and o urs; a nd cannot
by hu ma n force, fea r or policy he d issol ved.

1 .. So now here is promotion more easily found than in a
rebel's camp."

--
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Count your cards th erefore better, and look not
on ly of so many famous clergymen, a nd the daily
incr ease of the m aga inst your vio lent la ws (Sir
Libe ller ), but coun t, if you dare for shame, among
your beggars and bankrupts in Queen Mary's time
(as you disho nestly term us now ) so many noble
a nd valiant E arls, Ba rons, Knights, Esquircs a nd
gentlemen, that have e ithe r suffered prison, or as
their conscience led them, stood in arms for de
fence of their faith and Christian knighthood: not
aga inst their Prince or country, but as against such
as abuse d her weak sex and former years of her
youth to t hc es tablishing of the mselves a nd th eir
heresy ; or have fo rsaken their honourable ca llings ,
o ffi ces, a nd livelihoods in th eir co untries for de
fe nce of the Christian fa ith; of which I could name
you a noble number of all degrees. able ana. ready
to d efen d by sword (e xcep ting the respect they have
to their Prince an d dear country) their re ligion a nd
hono urab le a ctions aga inst a ll the heretics in the
world that defame them .

Whose most worthy order and knighthood the
libeller seeketh to disdain, by naming the noble
E arl o f Westmoreland . Who se peculiar li fe and
a ctions, o r a ny other part icular person of what con
d ition socvcr tho ugh we go no t about nor need to
defend against malicious envy and detraction of
heresy; yet surely notwit hstanding his yout hful
beha viour whatsoever (which he lea rned there
a mongst you, a nd is not so strange in camp or court,
you wot well Mr . Libeller ), he is ab le to prove tha t
you sla nder him e xtreme ly; a nd we can wit ness th at
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he liveth in good health and honourable ch arge in
the service of the King Catholic: a s we also can
tell you that th e r enowned Count of Northumber
land died a sa int a nd holy martyr. For what
for mer quarrel or cause o f his dea th soever there
was , yet was he a true ma rt yr, in that he was offered
his life if he would a lte r his religion ; as d ivers
others were of th e same action in the North ; and
all oth er priests pretended to be condemned for
oth er treasons.

Which life and living in as much as they re
fused for Christ a nd H is faith when it wa s offered ;
th ey he in the number of Saints a nd Confessors".
no less th an if they ha d di ed only for the same.

And therefore when the a dversary chargeth Dr .
Saunders and Dr. Bristo w with t rea son for affirm
ing such to be martyrs in this sense ; he showeth
himself ignorant ; as he is malicious in biddi ng us
enrol So merfield in the number of our marty rs . As
perhaps before God he is, if he were d istract of
h is wits , or furious (as a ll men say, and th e libeller
confesseth) to whom cannot be imputed whatso
ever he did in a liena t ion of mind; a nd to hi s ene
mies sha ll be imputed murder whatsoever was done
against him in that his state: or specia lly {which
is the most common opinion proved by many proba
bilities) if the poor gentleman were dispatched of
purpose and appointment; (as t he friar that ac
cused the D uke of Lancaster was, and many others;
and as th e Pro testa nts sa id John H un was in 1.01
lard 's tower} : for prevent ion of t he di sco very of
certa in shameful practices about th e condemnation

F
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and making aw ay of th e worshi pful, val iant a nd
innocent gentleman Mr. Arden, whose case like to
Na both's, and h is words o f wish ing the Queen in
heaven (as it is r eported), were sopartially or rigor
ousl y scanned b y the malice of his g rea t and po
tent professed enemy, that many years hath sough t
hi s ruin, togethe r with his zealousness in th e Carbo
li e fai th, bro ugh t him to hi s most pi tiful end, to
the great regret of the whole country. But the
im portunity of th e adversary hath brought us some
what out of our intended course.

To return back there fore to our fa mous prelates ,
d eposed in this Queen's days, th e principal whereof
was Archbisho p of York, and H ig h Chancellor of
the rea lm (the Primate of Cante rbury being de
ceased before ). Which worthy man this libeller
hypocrit ica lly commendcth for his loyalt y, th ough
in religion differing from th em ; th ereby to ma ke
the Queen Majesty's me rcy to wa rds h im a pattern
(forso ot h) of clemency not to be matched , a s he
wisely wr iteth, in Queen Mary's time . Whic h
Queen no twithsta nding pardoned a number of here
t ics and ra nk condemned traitors, both of life a nd
lands, whom we could name, and a ll the world
kn oweth ye t a live . And further he addcth (w hich
is a notorious unt ru th ) that th e sa id prelate volun
ta ri ly lef t his Chancellorship a nd Archbishopric.
Where all wise men will witness with him and for
h im, that he was most unjust ly, with the rest of his
suffragans a nd bre th re n bishops, for refusing to
tak e that a bsurd oath o f th e Queen' s supremacy.
a nd to use th e new Ca lvinistica l serv ice in hi s pro-
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vince, deposed by violence from his spiritual func
tion an d d ignity .

\ Vhose courage a nd resista nce for quarrel of
God 's religion ( how loya l a nd obedient soevcr the
libell er would make those men in comparison of
us ; thereby to insinuate, th a t the more bl ood y
rigour is use d now towards us than in the begin
n ing towards tbem. ) was such in them, a nd especi
ally in the sa id Archbishop ; that he worthily, and
as beca me his excellency, refused to anoi nt or crown
the Quee n's Ma jesty tha t no w is, tho ug h it apper
tained to h is specia l office to do the same, th e
Met ropolitan being dea d, as hath been said before .
And so did all the rest of the bishops refuse the
same unti l wit h much a do they ob tained the Bishop
of Carl isle ( the inferio r a lmost of a ll t he rest ) to
do that funct ion. Which is here remembered by
me for that the li bell er of his good d iscretion re 
cordctb it for specia l courtesy of that man towa rds
his Princess . W hich refusal, of him specially that
by office should have done the same, might in
reason have been tonstrued to as heinous and trea
sonable a purpose, a s most th ings that a f terwa rds
have been done fo r the Catholic ca use by an y of
the la ter years, if the malice of tha t time had been
as ri pe then, as now it is against God's Church and
pri est s.

The cause why they durst not then nor could
be adduced by any human fear or a uthorit y to in 
vest he r, was for that they had evide nt probab il i
ties a nd a rguments to doub t tha t she mea nt either
not to take the oath or not to kee p the same, which

.
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a ll Christian kings (and specially ours in E ngland)
do make at their coronation for maintena nce of
ho ly Church's la ws, honours, peace, and privileges,
and other d uties due to C\'ery state, as in the t ime
and gra nt of King Edward the Confessor.

They doubted a lso lest she would refuse, in the
very time of her sa crc, the so lemn divine ceremony
of unction (accustomed in the consecration of a ll
Christ ian princes ), through the evi l advices of cer
ta in you ng counsellors, being then in the hea t,
prime, and pride of their heresy, whereby great
scandal might a ris e, and hurt to the realm. Which
they the ra ther doubted, because they saw (not long
before ) her H ighness a t her first ent rance to that
high est at e, command a certain bishop, even the
same of Ca rl isle now named, stand ing ready to say
Mass before her (a strange case in a woman to
wa rds a bishop) not to elevate the ho ly conse crated
H ost, but to omit that ceremony, because sh e liked
it not. W hich the sa id bishop, to h is great hon
our, refused to obey. A thing that in one of us
poor men no w perchance would be accounted high
treason and disloyalty to wards our Sovereign.

And of this his courage in God's cause it never
repented him ; but for do ing the other office at the
Coronation, whe n he S'lW the issue of the matter,
an d bot h himself and a ll the rest of h is sacred
order deprived, a nd the Church's hol y laws and
fa ith , against the conditions of her consecration and
acceptation in to that royal room , violated, he sore
repented him a ll the da ys of his life ; which were,
for that special cause, bo th s hort a nd wea risome
a fterwards unto him.
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Otherwise doubtless a ll the bishops, and the
rest of the princ ipa l o f the inferior clergy d id
stoutly a nd worth ily as could be wishe d , a nd a s
was poss ib le in that sudden assa ult of her esy ; fea r
ing a t the same time their persona l peri l so li tt le,
that they were ma ny of them of that m ind that it
should be good to use the censure of excommuni
ca tion against her Highness and some of her lea ders
into th at revolt so d angerous a nd shameful to the
State, so late ly reconci led to the See Aposto lic, and
by oa th and promise of a ll estates confirmed.

But the wise r of the b ishops, or at least th e
milder so rt, persuaded the contrary fo r many in
conveniences that m ight ensue; and so they rather
resolved the matter to be remitted to the high
Pastor of Christ 's un iversal Church, than to be
executed by them that were her sub jects, not wit h
o ut per il per ha ps o f some further tumult, scan
d al a nd troub le to the whole clergy; who m they
would have interpreted to ha ve done it of malicious
and rebell ious m ind , rather than of love and d uty;
of wh ich a ll suc h censures indeed d o proceed, how
soever the party affecte d and sick in sou l (especi
a lly p rinces, except they h e very well trained in
the f ear o f Go d) a ccept the same , well remem
bering that m.,my k inds had killed their pastors in
li ke ca uses .

All this we pu t down that no man be abused
by the ene my to think that the reve re nd prelates
at the firs t were less zealous (which h e ca llc th more
loyal ), or more obed ient to the P rince in lawfu l
thin gs, than we their scholars and offspring be;
or less loya l tha n they, and therefore more p unish-
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yea, sometimes in to waters [ we speak of know
ledge ) and at le ngth into banishment. Which who
seeth not how m ise rab le a thing it is, when th eir
whole fam ili es mus t e ithe r perish of famine at
home, or beg in st ra nge lands abroad ; in which
case both their goods are seized on (as th e worl d
knoweth ) and their possessions fa ll to th e P rin 
cess' han ds, or into the fist of some lost companion,
which shall upon favour ob ta in th e g ift to make
spo il o f the same .

And yet this good writer, so nicely, to colour
their cruelty towards Catho lic gentlemen, sc tteth
down th e matter as though cases of consc ience, re
lig ion, or of th e See Apostolic were but in some
degrees, in some li ttle pa rt punished, an d not with
loss of lands nor death at a ny ti me pcrsccutcd :
when he and all the wor ld kno weth, that they may
and do by th ose wic ked laws of theirs, disinherit,
put to perpetual prison a nd to death , d ivers of th e
laity . W c refer them to the worshipful Mr. Tru
geon's case, who Iiveth in prison so many years o f
alms a fte r the spoil a nd rapine o f so goodly pos
sess ions. We refer them to the la ymen put to
death of la te at Winches ter and Andover; to so
many fled fo r rel ig ion of the best nobility and
ge ntry , wholly sac ked and spoiled of a ll they p03
sess ed ; and so many hundreds mo re, vexe d, pil
laged and spo iled a t home, a s they ha ve not where
wit ha l to expel famine from themselves a nd their
fa milies. And which is yet more, we te ll you , that
there can never a Catholic nobleman in the rea lm,
if by any sho w of reli gion, or modera t ion in li fe,
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he g ive the enemy th e least suspicion in the worl d
of his goo d affection that way, be sure o f his life,
lands, and st ate one day. For by onc false p re
tence and ca lumniation or other, they will en trap
him , imprison him, and in fine, (except God ma r
vellously protect him ) they will overthrow him and
his whole family, and transfer all his honours som e
times to his ch iefest enemies. Yea all this of ten
against the Princess's will; being led against her
o wn natural incli nation to such th ings, by the vio
len t domination of certain tha t overrule her and the
whole realm, so as no Catholic can be sure of h is
lands or life, longer than the adversary list.

God knoweth we do not amplify in the sight of
strangers the ca la mit ies of Cath olics in our country;
whose chains, dungeons, spoils, flights, d isgraces,
deaths, if all the world could see with their eyes,
as we do feel , a ll the princes Christian would take
compassion , and a ccount our complai nts most just
and ncccssarv .

\Vherein our miseries are multiplied , that such
li bcllers as these do by fa lse reports a nd miscon
st ru ct ion o f our sentence in reli gion g ui leful ly go
about to d efame us with fo reigners . As for exam
ple, when here this fellow sayeth that there be
divers gent lemen Catholics in England that hold ,
"The Queen ought not to be governor over any
her subjects in her realm, being persons ecclesi
as tical, a nd yet a re not persecut ed to death for the
same, e tc." For their prosecut ion and persecution
I have made it plain before. n ut for their holding
of any such a ssertion, I must and do sa y that it
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is slanderous, a nd mos t untrue . For t here ISa g re a t
d ifference to say she is not to rule the b isho ps in
ca uses ecclesiastical, or in matter o f mi nistering the
Sacraments, preaching, and doctrine; and to say
she is no t Queen or governor over the clergy, or
tha t priests or ecclesiastical persons be not her
subjects . For they arc a lso bound, yea even monks
and religious, as St . Chrysostom sayeth (w hic h this
libeller in another place alleget h ignorantly to prove
that in all matters such ought to obey th eir tem
po ra l princes ), they arc bound ( I say) to order an d
obe d ience of their k ings; and to ob serv e their tem
poral a nd civil la ws made for peace, t ra nquility,
and temporal government of their peopl e ; a nd to
do them a ll honour and se rv ice in that behalf ; as
the li beller right well kno weth that a ll Cat ho lic
bishops and prelates of the Church ever have done,
an d do at th is day, both in our R ea lm and in all
other Realms abroad to their la wf ul kings, yea to
heathen kings a lso; though in matters of religion
and of their spiritual charge, neither heathen nor
Christian kings be their superiors, or ought to d i
rect them, but rather to take direction f rom th em.

Thus then over and above a ll fanner recounte d
calamities, by opprobrious tongues, lying li ps and
pens, we be persecuted fo r defence of our fathers '
faith and th e Church 's t ruth . The cause where
of puttet h the di fference between our martyrdom,
and the due and worthy punishment of heretics;
who shedding th eir blood obstinately in test imony
of fa lse hoo d , a gainst the t ruth of Christ and his
holy Spouse, a nd out of the unity of the same, arc
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kno wn malefactors, and ca n be no martyrs, but
damnable m urderers of themselves.

One only th ing be longing to this passage is yet
beh ind, which we must answer too, briefly. The
adversary tc lletb us that the martyrs of their sect
in Queen Ma ry's time , .. denied not their la wfu l
Quee n nor mai nta ined her enemies, as our s do."
A strange bold ness to avouch a lie without neces
sity which all the world can disprove at the firs t
sig ht. F or how say you ( Sir) was not your Arch
bi shop .(na med here for the principal of a ll your
martyrs) convicted a nd condemned openly of h ig h
treason? Even for waging sol diers for Duke Dud 
ley (a hateful name to E ngland since Henry th e
Seventh 's time ; ever as piring, but stil l unfortun
ate to itself and followers) aga inst the Princess tha t
was th en, and her H ig hness that is now?

Was not your next martyr, Superintendent Rid
ley, a high traitor, publicly preaching and pro
claiming at Paul's Cross in London, both Queen
Mary and this Queen to be basta rds, and to ha ve
no r ig ht to thc crown? D id not your famous
Supe rintendent no w of York (yet no martyr, how
socvcr he hat h suffered o f la te some heavy crosses
fo r other ca uses of home ly quality. ) bo ld ly pu blish
the sa me in Cambridge; as also your confessor
Jewel o f Salisbury had done the like in Oxford if
he had not been in time prevented? Were not a ll
the pack of your Protestants confederated o r a c
qu ainted with Wya n 's conspiracy and open re bel
lion against their prince a nd country; wi th othe r
wicked a tt empts aga ins t the State o f tha t time, as
they have been since, we ll nea r against a ll the
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states and provinces ch ristened ? But of this you
must needs hear more anon .

But it is a world to see the cunning winding of
thi s libeller. For being ashamed a s it secmcrh,
or el se in doubt of that which he had boldly
affirmed before, he now cometh to foist in a word
to salve a ll (as he th inketh ) a nd tha t is : "That at
their death they denied no t their Queen, etc." And
in such deceitful cobbling in of words, he passeth
no line lig htl y wit hout f raud . But for answer here
of, we say: that wha t they did at their death or
the day after, God knoweth : but it is plain thn t
in their li fe th ey were notorious rebel s, as most of
th a t sect be . And ho w many of our men ( I pra y
you, sir,) of whose l ives and deaths so g rea t num
bers can bea r witness, den ied their obedien ce, or
meekly prayed not for the Queen at the vcry place
and time of th e ir execut ion ? E very one of them
as they lived exemplary for duty and loyal behavi
our to all th eir superiors both te mporal and sp iri 
tua l; so yielded they their happy life and blood
in all apostolical patience, peace, and mee kness, for
the fai th wherein they , our country, and a ll con
verted nations in the world , were baptized ; and
for the very same belief where in the old g lorious
martyrs of God's Ch urch gave up their lives .

This faith, this Church, th is cause, severe th our
true martyrs from the notorious malefactors o f th e
contrary side . And so giveth us just cause to com
plain of persecution; a nd th e enemy no reason at
all ; of what number, na me, ob st inacy, age, or
quality socver th ey be that have suffered for their
heresy.

-



CHAPTER I V.

That our p riests and Catholic b rethre n have behaved
themselves discreetly, an d nothing seditiously, in their
answers to the questions of t he Bull of Pius Quintus;
and t ha t the}' canno t lawfully be pressed nor put 10
death as traitors b y th e (rue meaning of t he old law s
of the Realm for the same: with examination of the

six Articles proposed about the said Bull.

IN times of heretical regiment, where politics ha ve
a ll the government, though re ligion be sometimes
pretended as a thi ng whereof they make th eir ad
vantage fo r the affa irs specially intended, yet in 
d eed the firs t and pr incipal ca re is of their tem 
pora l sta te, and so consequen t ly of th e Prince's a nd
their 0\\'11 well-being in this life ; the lot whereof
they often pre fer with Esau, before the weal of the
world to come, the blessing o f j acob, or the ki ng
d om of C hr is t ; wh ich is His reign and regiment
spiritua l in the Church, the hou se of His g lory a nd
our salvation on eart h.

Contrariwise in C hrist ian Catholic common 
wealths the chief respect is and ever was (as it
ought to be ) of the honour of God , the good of
hol y Church, the sa lva tion of the souls o f their
pcople ; a nd so to pass thro ugh these secu la r things
as eterna l joys be not lost, a nd put in ha zard .

In which difference of things you shall easily
perceive, that in the days of disorder and error
'he faul ts done against the P rince, o r so said to
be done, arc far mo re odious and punishable, tha n
whatsoever is d irect ly d one ag ainst God ; against
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the Commonwealth, than against the Church;
against the body, than against the soul; more ado
about Ceesar's tribute than about God's due. As
in th e time and regiment of J eroboam ; when a ll
th e ca re was ho w to manage matters so, that the
kingdom of Israel m ig ht be severed from j ud ah ,
a nd so established in itself that no sp iri tua l union
by worship in Jerusalem might r educe the divided
tribes to their former state a ga in ; a nd all th ings
tendi ng to that re un ion were grievously punished,
but m at ters of faith and religion wholly contemned.

In our country when God and H is k ingdom ha d
the firs t place, the tcrrcnc state the second (as in
tru th it ought to be ; an d where it is otherwise,
whatsoever is pretended, Christ ha th no place at
all, ) then were the crimes committed against God
first and principally punished; as bl asphemy,
schism , and such like; and secondly, treasons and
trespasses done a gainst the Prince and country;
whe reof Queen Mar-y's days a nd regiment may be
an example, when without the forgery of new or
false treasons, the late ly named Archbishop and
other principal heret ics, being convicted of con
sp iracy and open traitorous actions, might have
justly suffered for the same; but ye t were rather
burned for he resy, as fo r their more heinous crime;
and which a Christian prince ought to regard far
more than anything committed against hi s regality.

But now, a nd ever whe n the supe riority tempora l
hath the preemincncc, and th e spi ritual is but ne
ccssory, dependent, and wholly upho lden of th e
other, e rror in faith is little a ccounted o f, wha tso-
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ever their pulpit me n (to make themselves a nd th eir
patrons sport) ba wl of such matters ; and all our
doings, endeavours, and ex ercises of re lig ion arc
d ra wn to treasons and trespasses against the Queen ;
themselves protesting, in a ll their doings, that they
meddle not wit h us for our doctrine wharsoevcr ,
thcrcby eit her insin uati ng that ou r relig ion is t ru e,
and ind eed by the judgment of the ir own conscience
not punishab le, or else that they care not fo r it,
nor what we believe, no further than toucheth their
prince and temporal wea l ; wherein yet they wipe
50 hard as they draw blood.

For, find ing no errors, heres ies, or false opin ions
conce rn ing God a nd I l is worship worthy to con
demn us of, and being ashamed of their statutes
of new treasons (as it sccmeth} , they have found
out a new fault, and a term for the same, not usual
either in writers of o ur schools a nd divinity, or in
thci r o wn la ws, which the y ca ll t raitorous asser
tio ns, treasonable a nd ma licious opin ions aga ins t
the Queen, as in a former like pamphlet, evi l affec
t ion or evi l disposition towards her :Majes ty ; which
is now the only and proper point they pursue against
us both in judgment a nd wri ting. F or which as
of la te they ha ve put di vers to death ; so by the
sa me they try (as they say) whether Pa pists be
tra itors o r no , and accordingly to use them. And
for the better trial thereo f, they propose unto all
men who m they lis t make aW<lY or ot herwise en 
danger, ce rtain demands which in effect a re t hese
that ensue :
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W hether the Bull of Pi us V. agains t the Queen's
Ma jesty be a lawful sentence, a nd oug ht to be
ob eyed by the subjects of England?

Whether the Queen 's Majesty be a la wfu l Quee n,
and oug h t to be obeyed by the subjects of E ngland,
not with sta nd ing the Dull of Pius V. o r any other
bu ll or sente nce that the Pope hath pronounced or
may pro nounce against her Ma jesty?

\Vhether th.e Pope have or had power to authorize
her subjects to rebel or take arms against her, or
to invade her dominions ; and whether such sub
jects so doing, do lawf ull y the rein?

\Vhether the Pope ha ve po wer to d ischarge a ny
of he r Majesty's subjects, o r the su bjects of any
Christian prince f rom their allegiance or oath of
obed ience to he r Majesty , or to their P rince f or
any ca use ?

W he ther D r. Saunde rs in his book of the Visible
Monarchy (If the Church, and Dr. Bristow in h is
book of Motives (writing in allowan ce, commenda
ti on, and confirmation of the said Bull of Pius V.)
have therein taught, testified , or maintained a t ru th
or a fa lsehood?

If the Pope do by his Dull or sentence pro nounce
her Majesty to be deprived, and no la wfu l Queen,
and her subjects to be d ischarged of their a llegi
a nce and obedience unto her ; a nd a f ter, th e Pope
o r a ny o ther by h is appointment and authority do
invade th is realm ; which pa rt would you ta ke, or
which part o ug ht a good subject of Engla nd to
ta ke ?
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Wherein if you sa.y not hing, or re fuse to answer
somewhat 'in con tempt or d eroga tion of th e See
Apostolic ; then arc you judged no good subj ect,
but a traitor. W hereby let a ll princes and people
Christian bear witness of our miseries a nd unjust
afflict ions; who a rc enforced to suffer d eath for
ou r only cogitations a nd inward opinions, unduly
sought out by force and fear, and yet no t con
demned by a ny Chr istian schoo l in the world , nor
utt er ed by us but upon forcing interrogatories; we
having committ ed nothing by word or deed agains t
our Prince or la ws, but doing a ll acts o f honour
and homage unto her, and suffering me ek ly what
pun ishment soe ver she wou ld lay upon us fo r our re 
ligion. For so most par t of a ll sorts of Ca tholics
have done bot h in England and Ireland for thi s
twenty five years space; o nl y a very few nobles
of hoth countries ta king o nce arms for their de
f ence, in a ll this long time of intolerable afflic
tion ; (the l ike pa tience you shal l ha rd ly find in
Protestants, as their f urious rebellions agains t thei r
Sovereigns in France, F landers and Scotland do
testi fy : ) our nob lcs and gentlemen having borne
a ll those anguishes o f bod y and m in d , witl~ loss
of honours , country, lands and libe rty for so long
t ime, have both at home and a broad obeyed her
with such loyalty, as subjects o ught to do th eir
Sovereign, ne ver took arms in all England upon
t he Bull of Pius V. nor a ny t ime sinc e the publi
cation thereof: (contrary to the deceit ful division
o f those ti mes, things and a ct ions set do wn by the
li bell er, p lacin g th at after, which was done before
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th e Bull was pub lished ), but have shewcd them
selves in all cases as serviceable as before.

The clergymen a lso , whether rel igious, pr iests,
or st udents of the two colleges in Ro me and
Rheims, whether they were in th e se rv ice of th eir
co untry a t home, or in the schools absent, did a ll
in manner (notwithstand ing the said censure of Hi s
Ho liness ) use all due reveren ce and respec t, ut ter
ing in no preaching speech or book, no no r at the
hour of their death a nd ma rtyrdom, nor ever before
in any their confessions to the mag istrate, a ny d is
loya l word a gainst her Majesty. No (which we
f urther avouch) 110t a ny one pries t o f th e Society
or se minaries ca n be proved by the ad versary to
hav e absolved in sec re t Confess ion anyone ma n
living from his a llegiance; or to ha ve ever either
in pub lic o r pri vate dissuaded any o ne person in
the realm f rom hi s obedience in civ il causes to the
Queen.

F urthermore it is certain th a t never priest ha d
any such commission given hitherto by either the
Pope's Holiness or such other Superiors in re lig ion
or college, to dea l in a ny such matters touching
the Queen, neither is there any such thing impl ied
in e ither the autho rity or act o f re concilement ; ho w
soever the jealous enem y bath found knot s in th ose
rushes that of themselves are smooth . As th e co n
t rary is doub tless most true; the governors of the
students a lways o f purpose prohibiting, and as much
a s in such numbers of all sorts (not a ll ever having
d iscretion to seas on thei r zea l) could be , provid
ing that in the course of our school quest ions and

G
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controversies concern ing the Pope's p rccm incnce,
no matter of depriving or excommunicating princes
should be disputed; no, not so much a s in gener
a lit ies, a nd much less th e particularizi ng of a ny
point in ou r Queen's case. w hich ma tt er notwith 
stand ing it be determ ina ble by di vinity, a nd do
come in course to be ha nd led in schools a s other
qu estions do; ye t because it is incident to matter
of s ta te (as no w our co unt ry mos t unfortu na tely
standeth ), a nd consequently might be interpreted
by the suspicions to be meant of her, whose case
men liked lest to deal in, it was th ought best to
pass over a ll with silence .

Wh ich moderation was kept in a ll places and
persons of our nat ion , two only learn ed men of
great zea l and excellence indeed-Dr . Saunders
and D r. Bristow-ccxccpted, who had thei r specia l
reasons to do as they did which we will neith er de
fen d nor reprove . But many Ca tholics were sorry
therefo r, an d wished the matter so o ffensi ve ha d
never been to uche d , but comm itted o nly to higher
powers, an d especially to God's ju dgment, tha t He
might, either in this wo rld or the next (whe re both
Popes a nd princes must come to their a ccounts),
d iscern of the controversy bet wixt ou r two superiors,
the on e being our sp irit ua l IIead a nd Sovereig n,
who is th e hig her and in ma tter of re ligio n ra ther
to be obe yed, th e other OUT temporal Prince, to
whom likewise in such sor t and matter as the Holy
Scripture appoint us, we owe all d uty and obedi
ence.

w he reupon a ft erwards no t only Dr. Bristow
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omitted in his second edition or abridgment of his
book that odious point, not fit at the time to be
handled. but Dr. Saunders also (though his former
treatise was not, of any stranger Catholic and
learned, in any part disliked, being more free there
in because they be not entangled by authority and
sway of laws as we are), yet called he in, and sup·
pressed to his life's end, a very learned book made
in defence of Pius V. his sentence, and printed
above fourteen years since; no copy thereo f that is
known being no w extant. Which course of moder
ation all Catholics of all sorts both spi rit ua l and
temporal have followed ever since, restraining (as
much as in them lay) the rigour of that sentence .

And the blessed martyr Father Campion hi m
self; as it recited in the story of his arraignment,
fa lling in talk with a certain principal Cardinal in
Rome at his first arrival there (a dozen years sit
hence, and not many after the Bull was published),
he be ing asked of English affairs, and how the
Catholics so much distressed held yet out, and what
effect the excommunication had, answered tha t the
Dull was troublesome to them, a nd cause of the
Queen's more heavy hand upon them, ins inuating
that it were good it were mitigated, so tha t it should
no t b ind the subjects, but that they might obey her
as their la wful Princess, notwithstanding any con
trary sentence of the Sec Apostolic before g iven.
Which good office of speech and meaning th e ad 
versaries were not ashamed to charge him withal
in his judgment.

As their folly and part iality are also so g reat
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herein, that in this libel they specially put down,
to pro ve both the staid good Father and h is Su
perior the Rev. Fr. Robert Persons, guilty of trea
son; fo r that they made special suit unto H is Holi
ness th at now is, to qualify the ce nsure of h is pre
decessor, at leas t so fa r that it mi ght not b ind or
ma ke culpable any her Catholic s ubjects in con
science for obeying and serving her as th eir
Sov ere ig n; ho wsoever i t stood against the P ro
tes tants, who neither looked nor cared to he d is
charged of it ; as th e Catholics for conscience sa ke ,
most desired to be free. They knew His Holi
ness would not wholly a lter that ce nsu re, the ca se
stand ing with the pr incipal party as it did before
h is predecessor's sentence. They knew the Queen
a nd Protesta nt s themselves made no a cco unt there
of, no r desired to be loose. They kncw it sing u
larly pertained to the safety of her person and the
q uie t of th e sta te, that th e Ca tho lics we re persuaded
they migh t la wf ully obey her a s the ir Quecn a nd
Go verness, notwithstanding th e said sentence. T hey
knew the subjects would gladly do that with safety
o f conscience, as a way fa r more sec ure fo r both
themse lves a nd th e Queen which they d id befor e
only for fear . They knew they could not profit
ab ly proceed in their spirit ual work o f confe ssing,
convert ing and reconci ling th e subjec ts to th e H oly
Churc h, exce pt th ey mig ht by Apostolic warra nt re
so lve them for th ei r lawful obedience to the Queen.
They thought good where nei ther th e Po pe cou ld
be in d uced , without the repe ntance o f the pa rty,
to call in th c cen sure, nor the Queen to yie ld to any
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condition that way ; rather thus to seek for mitiga
tion, than to lea ve it in full force sti ll: a nd finally,
ra ther thus by moderation and sweetness to tem
porize betwixt both their Superiors; to see whether
God might not move th e heart of her Ma jesty,
wholly lyi ng in H is hand, to enter into some good
conditions for her reuniting to the communion of
the Christian world; the o nly way of sav ing her
realm in this world, and her soul in the next.

Alas, what evil o ffice have these good F athers
done herein? What t reason is commit ted more
now, than if they had desired His Holiness to ha ve
d ischarged the Qu een and Protestants a lso of a ll
bond of that Bull? H ow could ei ther they or the
re st of the priests do more dutifully and d iscreetly
in this case, than to provide that a ll such with whom
they only had to deal, might stand free and war
ranted in their ob edi ence, and to commit the rest
that cared not for excommunication to the judg
ment of God?

By all which we may sec the notable di sc reet
an d sincere dealing of Catholics all this while,
about fifteen years, that this sentence hath heen ex
tant and published; and their manifold endeavours
to mitigate and ea se the burthcn th ereof, in all such
as might thereby have remorse to ob ey and a cknow
ledge the Queen's r egali ty . Never writing of the
matter, nor dealing in it, but to the end of pacifica
tion, public rest, and securit y of the state, brought
into bra nd le and doubt by this un happy alteration
in re ligion. And so they might have ha d 311 the
learn ed of ou r nation either sil ent in the question
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o f the excommunicat ion, or m itigarors o f it st ill,
had not the unwise and very impolitic importunity
of cert a in in government (seeking by a ll direct or
ind irect drifts the blood o f poor Catholics ) forced
men to their need ful defence and interpretation of
their mean ing herein ; yea verily to seek with dili
gence the trut h of the matte r, which of purpose they
did not le t pass befo re, as a thing im pertinen t to
their edificatio n or va lua tion.

Which they di d th e rat her, for tha t Pius V. th e
auth or th ereof be ing departed, h is successo r Ore
go ry X 11I. th at now ha ppi ly sittcth in th e Apostolic
th rone, never revived the sa me ( that we kno w of);
but hy connivance and expectation o f o ur Quee n
and country's retu rn to lIoly Church' s peace, and
to the society of other Christia n kings, suffered the
sentence after a son to d ie, specially so tar as it
co ncerned the Catholics (as is said ) : even as th e
lik e censure of excommunication and deprivat ion
published by I 'au l Il l. against King Henry the
Eighth did (Xlss over in peace to his d ying d ay ,
by the patience of other Popes fo llowing; and the
many hopes and proffers wh ich th e said King made
o f his return to the Church' s obedience again,
th o ug h, prevented by d ea th , it pl eased not Go d to
make him wor thy of the same.

An d th is was the Catholics' honest d esire and
beha vio ur touching the excommunication ever since
the publishing thereof, until now of late, when by
th ei r inter roga to ries and new order of most bl oody,
un la wfu l, a nd un wise sea rc h of men 's co nsciences,
not d eed s, words, or writings, b ut 'very inward
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opimons, thoughts a nd cogitations of heart, are
wrung out of men b y the quest ions before re
hearsed. Whereby not on ly d ivers holy priests that
have suffere d, but also some other being st rangely
and cunningly b rought into th is od iou s a nd d anger
ous matter of sta te, and presse d against th eir will s
to say their cogitations ; they did notwithstanding
as much as was po ssible, avoid a ny ways so to de
termine or ans wer, as m ig ht be pr ejud icial to their
allegiance ; which they obse rved, not o nly whilst
they had hope of li fe, but even a fter their con
d emnat ion a lso, a nd a t th e very la st hour of death .

Some meekly and d iscreetly declined from the
quest ion one way, some another; h ut all wit h great
SIIOW of honesty , fid elity, and innocency . One (as
Father Campion) a nswered: they were controver
s ics and ques tions not d etermi nab le in that court,
but in schoo l .

Anot her, that he thought th e Pope, that gave the
sentence, might err in some cases, that is, thou gh
not in doctrine, yet in fac t, for want of information,
proofs, and other circumstances needful in such
case s to be observe d ; b ut whethe r he d id err or
110, and abuse his authority in t his censure, that
he referred to God, hi mself not being sufficient to
judge of his Su perior 's d oings .

Some said they never sa w the Bull in the ir lif e,
and therefore co ulcl not answer of the sense or force
thereo f , nor be g uilty of any crime towards her
Ma jesty, contained in th e sa me ; no nor should ever
have much though t or heard of it, ha d no t the other

now r evived the matter.
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One o r two a nswe red that they were not so
learned a s to d iscuss e x te mpore a ll those matters
contai ned in their demands, but that they esteemed
of a ll in general a s the holy Ca tholic Church teach
eth, which is (said they ) the Roman Church .

Some sa id th e re were or m ig h t be ca uses, as if
a pr ince should fa ll to apostacy, Aria nism, or such
like, that deserved excommuni cation a nd depriva
tion; in which cas e the Pope might d ischarge the
subjects f rom the ir obedi ence ; but of th e Queen's
particu lar case they would not talk a t all .

T o be short , some be ing demanded what they
wou ld do, or advise others to do, if the ma tter
should come to a ba ttle for rcl iglon, a s it fe ll ou t
in Irela nd, answered : they wo uld do when that
happened ( which they t rusted would no t so chance)
as good priests ought to do, that is, pray for peace,
and tha t truth a nd justice in war might prevail.

In a ll which you see : on the one side, how ca re 
f ull y a ll men esc he wed to utter their opin ions in
a ny o the r words but such as co uld , in truth , no way
g ive offence to the Queen or state; on the ot her,
into what marvellous perplexity the min isters nn d
maintainers of heresy a rc bro ug ht, that ca nnot but
by such violent mea ns he secure in their sect, nor
uphold their fou l practices agains t God , th e Churc h,
and their own country .

Le t our Christ ian bre th ren o f a ll nation s judge
of th e causes, means, and measure 01 o ur calamiti es .
we ne ver procured our Qu een 's excommunication ;
we have soug ht the m it igation thereof; we ha ve
done our a lleg ia nce notwit hstanding; wc hav e a n-
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swered , when we were forced unto it, with such
humility and respect to her Majesty a nd Council ,
as you see ; no man can charge us o f a ny attemp t
against the realm , or the Prince 's person : Yet , not
content with this, they will kno w that we will d o
h ereaft er , i f such or such a thing should ch an ce ;
they will sound all th e Cathol ics' h ea r ts in the
realm, and (which is more than Antichristian vio 
lence) they will punish them as traitors by d eat h
most cruel, for their only thoughts. Yea, (which
God Himself doth not) for future faults never
committed, nor perhaps ever like to come to pass .

\Vhich search o f men's future facts or intentions,
whereof they themselves have neither k no wle dge
nor rule beforehand, is unna tur a l, intolerable, a nd
to commonwealths most pernicious; and were ab le
to make all the Catholics of the realm to be wholl y
d espe rate ; not find ing their loyal behaviour (shown
in all ki nd of office and service to their P r ince )
sufficient to save their lives, but may be examine d
o f these ca pt ious a nd deadly chapters ; of their in 
ward opinions and purposes to come; when the
m agistrate, or any man's onc powerful ene my lis t
require it . Especially no w when thei r vulgar
ministers give it ou t generally that a ll those who m
they call Papists be in their hearts t ra itors, and
this libeller saith, those aforesaid qu es tions a re most
pro per to try them .

In to such thraldom of body a nd soul that ba r
barous h eresy brought us, and them a lso int o those
hazards of their state ; which they pretend to be the
causes of these their so. extraord inary p roc eedings,
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tune demands, that if (which God forbid) the
Queen by sup posal, should fa ll to Arianism, apos
tacy, or atheism {whereunto man's f ra ilt y is sub
jcct ) she might be deprived, and her sub jects dis 
charged of obedience to her. This is the only
treason which they have tried out of Catholics,
which for all thsa t cannot be treason, how plainly or
vo luntarily soever it were spo kcn : much less bCM

ing wrested out by commandment and sub tle drift
of interrogatories.

The l ibeller sayeth noth ing is punished in us for
question of conscience or religion ; but yct this is
such in the sight of all reasonab le men in the world.
F o r it is a mere matter of divinity, if not defined
for us, ,yet at least disputable in school a s them
selves will confess. It concerneth the Pope's su 
premacy and power Apostolical, for which this
libeller affirmeth and repeateth o f ten that none be
endangered of li fe or limb in England. This pro
position ( I say ) or any other equivalen t to it, viz :
that the Pope hath power to excommunic.1.te or d e
pr ive a prince in ('.3.Se of heresy or apostacy , a nd
consequently, to absolve his sub jects from their
oath and obedience to him; or to stand in defence
of themselves and the Catholic faith against him:
ca nnot be proved treason by the stat ute of E dward
the Third, upon which only he saith we be con
demned for traitors. Whosoever should avouch
th e same in any Christian country in the world, or
in our own country, in the time of the sa id King
E d wa rd had held th e same op in ion, should no t,
nor could not have been convicted of treason, t rea -
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sonable assertion , o r evil affection to the P rin ce or
coun try; because it stand cth with th e honour and
sa fety of the whole commo nwealt h, and the ru lers
thereof, so far to be subject a nd obedient to Chri st
and H is Church, that they count themselves no
longer to stand or reign rightfully, tha n they stand
and re ign for the advancement of Go d's t ruth and
kingdom in earth, wh ich is H is Church.

Wha t treason had it been to Queen Mary (whos e
r egiment for an example of thei r grief a nd our con
tentment th is libelle r so often a lleget h) if in sc hool,
book, or pulpit, it ha d been a ffirme d, th a t for
heresy or atheism a prince, or herself, migh t be
deposed .

If in th e fa mous u niversity of Pa ris, or ho nour
a b le college o f Sorbonne, that co nclusion of di 
vin ity were defen de d , th at the Po pe in case o f
heresy m ight censure their king ; would that t ro ub le
hi s most Christian Majesty, who d esireth no long er
to re ign than he d oth advance the g lory o f Christ?
The li ke might be sa id of the other great Monarc h
of Spain, who would not ha ve h is own issue (w hich
Go d Alm ighty b less) succeed h im, i f it were not
Catholic . No more woul d the E mperor's sacred
Majcsty ; no nor th e Pope's Ho li ness (i n spiritua l
affairs a nd regiment of our sou ls, superior to a ll th e
rest) count any of h is own su bjects t ra itors, for
holdi ng that in case of heresy or npostncy he mig ht
he deposed o r lose the rig ht of his place a nd dig
nity .

\ Ve as k her e th e l ibe ll er, by wha t law or cus
to m, can on, ci vil or nationa l o f ou r co unt ry or other,
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is this made treason? Or why it sho uld be mo re
t reason in England tha n in any other place? Sec
in g no law hitherto hath pa ssed by a ut horit y against
th e same ; nor any opinion to be co unted prcju
d icia l to any prince or state; no affection treasona 
b le that is true in d ivinity; for that no t ru th agree 
able to God's law a nd man's can be contrary to
the lawful so....ereignty of any power o r potentate
o n ea rth .

But you will say (and that is a ll you can sa y)
th at thou gh the general proposition that princes
fo r heresy may be deposed , were true ; yet th e ap
plication thereof to her Majest y in pa rt icular, may
be treason; for that it is made high treason by a ct
of Parliament in the thirteenth year of the Qu een 's
reign f or a ny to ca ll her a heretic or a schisrnut ic,
under pain of death.

T o which we a nswer, first, that our affirming that
she may be deposed for heresy, cloth not a t all
avouch her to be one; no more than th e like usscr
tion of the King of Spain would imply him to be
such a one, or us to think h im such a one. And
th erefore if your own conscience accuse yourselves,
o r give you suspicion tha t whatsoever is said touc h
cth you, it is you that apply the genera l speech
to your own particular, and not we. Secondly we
say that your said law may bind us that by subjects
no t to speak so unreverently of her to whom God
hath given power over us in this life, as to call
her heretic, infidel, or schisma tic (for those be th e
terms of your sla nder) though we sho uld know her
damnably to err in relig ion ; but the Pope is not
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subject to th a t law, but he ma y according to th e
au thority g iven unto him, determi ne by the laws
of God and holy Church, who is a n heretic ; and
so will the learned of foreign schools whether you
will or no, apply the defini tion of heresy or of an
heretic, to what perso n they please.

As for us, and our b rethre n execute d , you know
none ever ca lled th e Queen heretic voluntarily, con
temptuous ly, o r maliciously, as your statute r un
net h; but when they were driven by you of se t
purpose to offe nd the la w, so to ha ve some quarre l
to make them a wa y.

For examp le of your charitab le a nd no less po li
tic dealing in such matters, we will set down the
holy martyr J ohn Nelso n 's case . T his man being
brought before the mag ist rate, was demanded what
re ligion he was of. T o whic h when he bo ld ly an
swered that he was a Catholic, they f ur ther as ked
what he thought of that re ligion and se rvice which
was used in E ngland; and to that when h e a nswere d
that he to ok it to be he ret ical and schismatica l, then
( quoth they) " What is schism "? " A voluntary
revo lt " (said he) " from th e Roma n a nd Catholic
Church." " Well , then " sa id the magist ra te, " Go
to; wha t thinkcst thou of the Queen, is she a sch is
matic or no?" For of a nyt hi ng said before th ey
had no just prete nce of la w to condemn him of t rea 
son. T he m an of God answere d that he never so
ca lled he r for reverence o f her high d ignity ; nOT
could tell ( for that he knew not her Majesty's mean
ing) whether th is relig ion were esta blished by her
special command ment a nd author ity o r no ; a nd
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therefore humbly prayed them not to urge hi m wit 
tingly to commit a ny crime, wherein hitherto he
had never o ffended, But the y would no t so cease ;
but said they could well resolve hi m in that, that
in deed this E nglish religion was established by her"
a nd by h er mainta ined. T he confessor st ill re
f used to answer, saying that he knew not so much,
for all that, o f her mind and conscience, but it
might proceed rat her of some of her m inisters more
than of he rsel f : in which sort (a s S1. Augus tine
noteth) a man may be deceived by her eti cs, but yet
pro perly no heret ic : Ilaereticis crcdcns, c l 110 11

prlJpr;e hacrctictcs , But becausethey wou ld needs
have the poor man's dea th, th ey left him not so;
" But what," say they, "if she were th e author of
this religion, then whether were she a sch ismatic
or heret ic, or no?" T he confessor being lot h to
exaspera te the Prince on the one si de, and mo re
loth to offe nd God or give scandal on th e oth er;
after he had pa used a wh ile and ask ed stre ngth
f ro m above, finally he said : "If she be th e sett er
fo rth and defender of th is religion, then she is a
sc hismatic and he retic indeed ." And so th ey got
th e holy person into the compass o f th eir la w, fo r
which afterwards he was m artyred.

Now we do a ppeal to the equity of all Christian
people how loth o ur b rethren be to offend by word
or deed the hono ur of the Quee n; and a fter what a
sha mef ul captious so rt they be fo rced to do or say
that which th e enemy chargeth them with al , even to
death. Alas, it is not Ca tholics that apply th ose
universal truths of school s to the particular cas e of
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our state, but it is their own uneven drifts, q uestions,
fears , a nd suspicions that ma ke them imagine and
convert all to th emse lves . As a lso it is thcir error
in regiment (well nea r as may be doubted incor
rigibl e ) that ha th bro ug ht themselves to these per
plexit ies, a nd us to th ese coacted m iseries and
complaints.

Lastl y we sa y, that howsoever anyone Catholic
or other hnth been driven o r shall be fo rced here
a f ter to o ffend against the said statute o f supremacy
o r here sy, o r against a ny new la w made in tha t
behalf" , yct in e quity the y ca nno t be pursued to
dea th fo r t ha t ca use ; seeing o ur a d ve rsary pro
te stet h he re publicly in his libel, th a t no other tres
passes shall be objected to us as matter ca p ita l,
saving treasons so made b y the ol d la ws of th e
realm . As we for our parts eftsoons do protest
a nd avow befo re God (seeing we arc now enforced
to treat of these affairs) th at whatsoever we have
sa id or shall sray in this ou r d efence or re monstrance
to uch ing the former articles and demands abo ut
th e bull, neither hath been nor shall be by us a ny
wise spoken, meant or a pplied, against our na tu ral
Princess or country; howsoever any susp icious,
malicio us, o r guil ty mind shall perad vent ure con
strue o r apply the same . Neither shall the matter
be o therwise trea ted of by me in thi s p lace, but in
such gcnera l terms a s the sc hools use ; without
to uching a ny particular person now living; refer
r ing the a ppl ica t ion o f a ll to God's Chu rch and to
the ch ief pastors th creof; a nd to th e conscience of
cv cry good Christian reader to whose hands th is
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book ma y chance to come. As on th e o the r side,
we will not busy ourselves to d efend every private
man's writing or a ct ion concern ing the matter of
th e exco mmun ication, but will without partiality
and persona l quarre l, for a common apology o f us
a ll, d eclare and prove these assertions of the Pope's
power and superiority over k ings in cases of heresy.
npostacy, and other like, to be agreeable to God's
word, and not treasonable nor undutiful to a ny
prince or state in the world ; but beneficia l to a ll
and every commo nwealth under heaven, whose
governme nt is contained wit hi n the prescript o f
J esus Christ our Redeeme r's la w.

But first before we come to th e declaratio n of
Catholic doctrine concerning the Church 's authori ty
in ce ns uring and deposing princes for ma tter of
re lig ion, it shall not be a miss pe rhaps to set clown
the judgment and practice o f Prot estants in the
sa me case . W hi ch though it weig h litt le or nothing
with us , as being altog ether bo th done and spoken
o f sedit ious a nd partial affec t ion to their heresy.
and against th e lawful magistracy of God; yet the
adversary, seeing h is own masters against him, sha ll
well pe rceive that th e resis ting of pr inces and
magist rates in cause of religion, as a lso the subjects
taking arms for their defence in such a case , is no
way to be accounted treason, but mo st lawful, ac
carding to their new g ospel.

And fir st th eir grand-master, J ohn Calvin, put.
re th down his oracle as a conclusion approved of
th eir whole se ct and co nfraternity in th ese wo rds.
A bdicant se totescaze, torrent priJlcipes, dum insur-

1I
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gunt co ntra Deum: inmo indig ni sunl qui censeantar
in Ilominum numero, Petius ergo con sou ere otortet
i" illorum capita, quam illis parere , ubi sic pro
teruitmt ut velinJ spoltare ileum suo iure, etc.
Which in E nglish is thus: vEart h ly princes do
bereave themselves of all a uthority when they do
erect themselves against God, yea they arc unworthy
to be a ccounted in the number of men; a nd there
fo re we must rat her spit upo n their hea d s, than obey
them; when they be come so proud or perverse that
they will spo il God of H is right ," and to the sa me
pla ce I f urther refer the reader fo r h is instruction.

F or d eclarat ion o f whi ch te xt, a nd for cutt ing
o f a ll cn villa t ion about the int erpretation of hi s
words, their b rother Bczn sha ll speak next, who
a lloweth a nd h ighly oomme ndet h in writ ing the
fighting in France for relig ion against the laws and
lawful Ki ng of that count ry, saying in h is e pistl e
d edicatory o f his new tes tament to th e Queen of
Eng land herself: .. T ha t the nobility of France
( und er the noble Prince of Con d c) la id the first
foundation o f restor ing true Chris tian re ligion in
F ra nce, b y cons ecrat ing mo st happily their bl ood
to God in the battle o f Druzc . Whereof a lso the
ministe rs o f t he refo rm ed French ch urch es (as their
phrase is) do give t heir common verdict , in the
confession of thei r fait h thus : W e a ffirm that
subjects must obey the laws, pa y t r ibute, bear a ll
b urthens im posed, and sus tain the yoke ev en o f
infidel magistrates, so for all tha t that the supreme
dominion and d ue of Go d be not violated. "

Zwing lius, likewise a cater-coscn to th e Calvin-
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lsts III r el igion, writeth thus : "If the Empire of
R ome, or what other sovereign soe vcr, should
oppress the sincere relig ion, and we neg ligently
suffer the same, we shall be charged with conte m pt ,
no less than the o ppressors thereof themselves.
Wherefore we have a n example in th e fifteenth
of J eremiah, where the destruction of the people
is prophecied, for that they suffered their King
Mana sses, being impious a nd ungod ly, to be un
punish ed ."

And more pla in in another place. "Whe n kings,"
saith he, .. rule unfa ith full y a nd otherwise than the
rule o f th e Gospel prescribe th, they may, with God ,
be deposed, as when they punish not wicked per
sons, but specia lly when they advance the ungodly,
as idle priests, ctc ., such ma y be de prived of their
d ig nity, as Sa ul was ."

An d what our E nglish Pro testants wr ite or th ink
of this matter, you sha ll well perceive, by their
opi nion a nd hi g h approbation of W ya tt's rebellion
in Queen Mary's days. Whereof ono of their chief
ministers ca lle d Goodman thus speaketh in his
t reatise entitled, " How Superior Magistrates oug ht
to be obeyed "; " Wyatt did but h is duty, and it
was th e duty of a ll others that pro fess the Gos pel,
to hav e risen with h im , for mainte na nce of the same.
His cause was just , and they all were traitors that
took not pa rt wit h him . 0 noble \ Vyatt J thou art
now with God, and those worthy men th at d ied
f or that happy ent erp rise," etc .

. What the Sco tt ish m in ist ry dofincth in this qu es
t ion is plain, by the ver dict of J ohn Knox their
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mig htiest prophet ; the arguments of a treatise of
this matter being set d own by himself thus : .. If the
people have either rashly promoted a n y manifest
wicke d person, or else ignorantly chosen suc h a one
as a f ter d eclaret h himse lf unworthy of regiment
above the people of God (and such be a ll idola 
ters and cruel pe rsecutors ) mo st justly may the same
men depose and punish him."

So Luthcr also, the Protestants' Elias, being
asked his opinio n of the Almans confederacy made
a t Smnlcaldc a gainst Charles V. their lawfu l and
no b le Emperor, answered: .. That ind eed h e was
in d oubt for a t im e whether they might take arms
against their su pre me magistrate, or no; b ut after
wa rd s see ing the extremity of things, and that re
ligion could not otherwise be d efe nd ed, nor them
selves, he made no conscience of the matt er, but
eit he r Cses...ar, or any waging wars in his na me, might
be resisted."

Sledan a lso recorded that the Duke o f Saxony
and the Landgrave gave this reason o f their taking
arms a gainst their supreme mag ist rate : "For as
much;' say the y, " as Cecsar intendeth to d estroy
the true religion and our ancient liberty, he g ive th
us cause eno ug h why we may with good conscience
resist him, as both b y profane and sacred histories
may be pro ved."

The same wr iter repo rtcth thc like of the minis
ters of M a gdeburg; decla ring ho w the in ferior may
defend h imself a gainst the supe rior, compe lling
him to d o against the t ruth a nd ru le of Ch ris t ian
laws.
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By a ll which yo u see that to r esis t the ma gis
trate, defend themselves in cases o f conscien ce, a nd
to figh t against the superior for religion, is a dear
and r uled case, and no treasonable opinio n at all
agains t the Prince, i f we will be judged by Protest 
ants, wherein their known facts be far more notor i 
ous than th eir writings . For that Beza, and other
the chief ministers o f the F rench Ca lvin ist ical Con
gregations, were themselves in field against two or
three of their natura l liege lo rds a nd k ings.

Z wing lius a lso, the unfo rtuna te father of our
English faith, was killed in battle, as a ll the world
knoweth; a nd therebyit is evident that the instance
of Dr. Saunders, who followed of zeal the late com
motion in Irela nd, canno t be so m uch objected to
th e Catholics ' re proach as the a d versary would have
it seem ; whose report notwithstandi ng of the man
ner of h is death, is a lso a very slanderous untru th.

T he Protesta nt s of F landers held i t fo r a most
certain t ruth (by the approbation a lso and so licita
tion of E ngla nd ), that they might rebel against
th ei r suprem e magistrate for religion, when by force
of arms they altered a ll, a nd deposed th eir
sove reign. Which ought the more to weigh with
the Eng lish Calvin ists for that (as I ha ve signi
fied) their pudd ing lay a lso in that fire . As like
wise i t is well known that th ems elves have been the
chiefest procurers and doers in the depriving of the
lawful a nd anointed Queen of Scotland, and for
her further affliction ha ve kept her a lso in ca ptivity
these fourteen yea rs together .

And here in these cas es of their own no treaso na-
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ble propositions, no resisting of " God's ano inted,"
no d isobeyin g the king" as being the most precel
lent," no overrul ing the person" that a cknowledg
eth no supe rior in earth, but holdeth only of Cod,"
( fo r a ll th ese terms the libeller secmeth to make
great advantage of against the resisters o f our
Qu een, and deposing of her Majesty by th e See
Apostol ic) ca n have place or bear sway. But when
it comet h to a point of t heir own fresh and flouri sh 
ing relig ion, then ne ither unc tion nor lawful succes
sion , nor any other princely prerogative can serve
lawf ul magistrate s, o r save the m from their subjects
f ur y ; the English brethre n ever specia lly assist
ing the rebell ion as well by their d ivinity as other
wise by force o f arms to their po wer .

The question therefore is not (neither is it
m aterial to the purposc which the li be ller so much
flourishcth very idl y) o f the Prince's la wful creation
or con secra t ion ; but whethe r a Prince lawfully in
vested a nd a nointed ma y be fo r a ny cause, namely
f or matter of religion, resiste d by h is subjects. We
say that the Prote stants of all sects do both hold
a nd pra ctise it, E ngland i tself specially a llowing
of the same. And the refore there is no trea so n in
this cas e, i f we fo llow the present divinity o f Eng
land ; no r new e xample, if we r espect the furious
a ttempts a nd rebellions of Scotland, Flanders,
F ra nce and Germany, against their superiors, for
m aintenan ce of their heresies, a nd' a ll well allowed
by th e min ist ry o f every province. And upon these
examples you sho uld look (my Ma ste rs of E ng
la nd ) when you ma ke so much ado for one poor
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commotion made in defence of the Catholics, in
twenty six years space of the greatest persecution
and tribula t ion that ever was since th e Goths an d
Vandals' times. Where if th e Queen had holden
her ancestors' faith, and had ruled over so many
Protestants but a quarter of th e t ime, affl icting them
as she hath done Catholics ( thoug h perhaps not
herself so m uch as her un merciful ministers) her
Majesty shou ld ha ve seen o th er manne r of attempts
against her sta te and qui etness t h..nn ha ve fallen by
Catho lics eit her in England or Ireland in thi s her
rei gn. Which her long prosp erit y in governme nt
proccedeth specia lly of the said Cat holics timorous
con science, quietness o f nature, lo ve of order an d
obedience, a nd great detestatio n of ga rboils, stirs
and troubles.

\Vhieh the very heretics themselves have often
reproachfully and scornfully imputed unto th em
openly, say ing to some of great account whom they
had afflicted ext re mely: What will you, or what
d are you? Your hearts we know nnd your wishes;
but you are very cowards and beasts that be
Pa pists. \Vc stand in no fear of your forces or
whatsoever you can do against us . Yea the very
ministers will out of pul pit prot est that th e Papists
sha ll never have the world for th em, come what
change of prince or laws sac ver, for they will fig ht
for it to death .

Which cha llenge and vaunt th ey make on every
ha nd so bo ldly, and yet very indiscreetly, because
they sec t he Catholics more sad , grave, honest and
quiet natured men, consisting of devout and aged
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perso ns and of g od ly women ; whereas the Pro
testants now in possession of the state, goods and
government, a re risen (most of the principal) by
alteration, spo il a nd fac tion ; their chief followers
youthfu l pe rsons, venturous an d desperate; and the
rest, bo th o f laity, and specially clergy, entangled
by the new pres ent commodities a nd p leasures
(which this new religion yieldeth in all fleshly lus ts
a nd turpitude) are impat ient, vindic tive, restless.
and furious; and in a very few (in comparison of
Catholics a nd quiet men) make a great show and
a ter ri b le muster in the sight of quiet, honest and
peacea ble persons .

Now these vio le nt and factious men, when th e
P r ince a nd laws go for them, they make thei r ad
vantage th ereo f ; but if they be against them, the y
break a ll bonds of obedien ce, despise domination.
ma ke spo il a nd havoc of a ll things, a nd ru n head
lo ng into all mast dcstcstable disorders.

If you mark them yo u shall perceive they make
thei r market most in the minority o f princes or of
their infi rmity; as in England in King Edward 's
t im e; in F rance un d er the d eceased two young
brethren of h is Majesty that now is ; in our country
aga in by the infirmity o f th e Prin cess' sex that now
rcigncth, other wise truly of mo st excellent g ifts ,
but always a woman, easily seduced, and not ha rdly
led and d rawn by tho se who m she either t ru stc th or
fcarcth, in whi ch ca se common ly the more gentle or
innocent the so vereign is, the mo re vio lent is the
gove rnment, th rough the a buse of their s implicity
by the tyranny of such as occupy under them princi 
pal a uth ority .

+
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H o w this sort of men abused the years, sex and
benig nity also of the noble lad y now Queen of
Scotland, whose fortune thereby hath been so hard.
as the world now seeth; and withal, how they have
abused her mo st high and excellent son's minority,
to the advancement of their sect and selves, no man
can be ignorant. And now when that ra re Prince
is come to year s of knowledge, and thereby like to
es py and punish the wicked treachery and treasons
of those that have so abominably abused his infancy
and mother's se x ; they barbarously, by the counsel
of wicked ministers ( the rascality of the realm),
se ized upon his royal person, and sithence being de
livered by God from his enemies' hands, they st ick
not t o tell him to his face that he was erected by
them to defend this new and barbarous Gospel of
theirs ; and only upon fear of his f urther years they
see k to put his noble person to dea th .

This, 10, is the devotion of Pro testants towa rds
their Prince, agreeable to their f ormer opinions re
cited before. But of their d ivinity we make no
further account than is requisite fo r this d ispute
no w in hand with their fellow Pro testan ts, and with
those specially of England, who are the principal
pr otect ors of a ll t hese pra ctices coloured by re 
ligion, whereof yet they have no further ca re than
concerneth only their own interest. Bu t it is suffi
cient fo r us that with th ese men ( if we may believe
either their words or d eeds) it is no treason to resist
the sov ereign for defen ce of religion; nor no
treasonable assertion to hold that a lawful princ e
may b e d eposed in case of revolt f rom God. And
so say also on the other side all Catho lic men and
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schoo ls in the Chri stian worl d concerning this point.
But ye t h ere is the d ifference between Catholic
Ch ristians a nd rebellious heret ics : tha t these good
fellows, fo llowing their o wn de ceitful wills, and un
certain op inions, without rule o r reason, do a djudge,
by their private folly a nd p hantasy, that thing to be
error and id olat ry which is ind eed true religion;
a nd d o condemn for God's enemies such their law
fu l sovereigns a s holy Ch urch (w h ich he rein mu st
be o ur ch ief informer and judge ) cloth allow for
mo st just, godly, sacred, and Ca tholic princes.

T he Catho lics, cont rariwise, as men of ord er and
obedience , not trust ing their own particu lar imagi 
na tions or pa rtial affections, wh ich might lea d
opi nio native and restless brains to raise reb ellion at
their pleasure, und er pretence of rel ig ion ( whe reof
the P ro testa nts ha ve given us pitiful example these
years past, whensocver the wicked des ired change
of go vernors and estate) do commit the direction
of matters so important to the Church a nd to the
ch ief governors o f th eir so uls who can judge b y the
Scriptures, Canons and Councils, what is heresy;
who is a h eret ic ; what prin ce is worthy to be e x
communicate d ; who to be d eprived ; who is incor
r ig ib le; who may be expected in hope of amend 
ment; who not ; in wha t season and so r t, to the least
d is tur ba nce and mo st benefit and safe ty of the
king dom o r place annoyed by such unworthy
princes, the 'th ing m ust be exec uted,

The Church is no t partia l in these thing s, a s we
tha t be sub jects may be; it is not decent that in
feriors sho uld d etermine a t thei r pleasu res of their
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superiors . W ha t way therefore ca n we take in
Christ ian religion mere seemly and sure in co n
science for these a ffa irs than to heark en to the hig h
pries t of Go d 's Churc h, b y whose d irect ion o ur co n
sciences, in thi s case, cannot light ly err, o r surely
not so perniciously, when we fo llo w them to whom
Christ hath g iven the cha rge of ou r souls, nnd must
render acco unt thereof to Him, a s to the supre me
Bishop of a ll, by Who m and fo r Whom only a ll
kings do reign. Catholics therefore (as you see)
agree with the other in th e point of d eposing a nd
resist ing k ings for re ligion, b ut yet do differ in th e
ma nner, as far as reason and co nscience differ from
fury and frenzy.

About wh ich matter I will now set d own some
Catholic writers, albe it b ut few, for b revity'S sake ;
yet of such excellent cre dit as sha ll be ab le to in 
st ruct and sa tisfy a ny reas onable co nscience in th is
case; as also to be our b ret hre n's defence aga inst
all those that charge them so deadly with th ese
treasona ble propositions.

Thomas Aquin, that g lorious saint and clerk,
whose only senten ce wcigheth more than all the
P rotestants wits and words in the world, saith thus:
.. Postquam princeps est denu nciatus n postata, om
nes inferiorcs et subdit i absolu untur a p rsest ito
jurarnento et obed ientia illi debita "; that is to say :
.. After a pr ince is one denounced to be an apos
tate, a ll hi s inferio rs a nd s ubjects a rc a ssciled of
thei r oath made unto h im, a nd of their obed ience
due unto him ," T his case th erefore is pla inly re 
solved upo n by th e g re atest o f a ll the sc hool d oe-
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tors, and therefore can be no treasonable assertion
or opinion. Upo n which words of St. Thomas the
famous professor of our 0 "'11 ti me Francis T oledo
writeth further thus : " Nota (saith he ) quod eadem
est ra tio de excommunicate , quia cum primum quis
est dcnuntla tus cxcommunicatus, omnes subditi ab
soluu ntur ab eius obcdlcntia. Llcet cn im si t
notorium crimen principis, non a bso luuntur vasall i
a juramento, ut bene dicit Cajctanus, ante denun
tiationem ab Ecclesia ; qua fa cta, no n so lum sunt
absoluti a b obcdientia, sed tenentur non obcdire ;
nisi fort e propter pcriculum vitee, vel damnum
bonorum te mpora lium. E t sic de H enrico octavo
in Angl ia fa ctum est: cui cts i subd iti post quam de
nun tiatu s csse t cxcommunicatus, tc nebantur non
obcdire , ta mcn quia is crude lis cra t, et illos vel
vita vel bonis privasset, excusati f uerunt subdlt l,
iIli adhuc obediendo." W hich is in English:
.. Note" (saith he) .. that albeit St. Thomas named
only an apostata, yet the reason is all one in the
prince's case tha t is excommunicated . F o r as soon
as on e is denou nced o r declared an excommunica te,
all h is subjects be d ischarged of their obedience.
For though the crime of a prince be notorious, yet
befo re declara t ion thereof be made by the Church,
the vassals are not assailed from obedience, as Caje
tanus well holdeth; which declaration being made
by the Church, they are no t only discharged of their
loya lty but are bound not to obey him a ny more ;
except it be for fear of th eir lives, or loss of their
tem pora l goods . As it was in England in the tim e
of H enry VII I ., whom though the subjec ts were
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boun d not to obey after he was denounced excom
munica te ; yet for that he was a cruel man, and
would either ha ve killed or spo iled them, they were
excused in obeying him." Thus doth this notable
schoolman write; neither do we know any Catho
li c d ivin e of any age to say th e contrary.

we will not allege the Canon laws, which for
that they be the decrees specia ll y of Popes, whom
our adversar ies account partial, sha ll weigh little
with them; though th e y be a uthentical in a ll th e
la wf ul tribunals of the Christian world, and make
all hereti cs (not only after they be namely and Pe r
ticularly denounced, but by the law itself, ipso
facto , as soon as they be heretics, or de jure excom
mun icated for the same) to be deprived of th eir
domi nions, though the subjects, unt il denunciat ion,
need not take knowledge thereof.

On ly it is not good to omit the definition and
words o f the famous Council of Late ran, cel ebrated
above 300 years since; wherein there were Patri
archs a nd Arc hbishops 70, Bisho ps 4 12, and other
pre lates 8 00. In a ll, of the most chosen learned
me n of a ll nations, 12 8 2 ; with the ambassadors
o f the Roman E mperor, of the King of J erusalem,
of E ngland. of F rance, of Spain, and of Cyprus,
as also o f other Christian states; than which th ere
can be no surer ju dgment upon earth ; which a s
sembly, representing the who le Christian world,
wou ld neve r agree upon any assert ion t ra itoro us .
These then are the words of their most renowned
decree, put only in English for b revity's sake .

.. If any Lord temporal, requ ired a nd admen-
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CHAPT E R V.

()f excommunication an d deprivation of P rinces (or
lwrcsy and falling from the fait h; specially of war s
(or religion; and of the office and zealot priests of

the old and new law ill such cases.

I'I,I NCES being not su bject to superio rs temporal,
nor patient of correction or controlmcnt by their
Inferiors, ma y easily fall to grcv ious disorders,
which must tend to the d ange r and ru in of whole
rountrlcs.

In respect whe reof g rea t sp ir it, power, courage,
;11111 f reedo m of speech have been from the beg in
ldllg granted by God, as well ord ina ry to p riests,
; I ~ extraordinary 10 some prophets and religious
P CIl;OllS in all ages and times, bot h of the New and
Old Testament.

So by God's grea t providen ce ( who by Hi s
pro phet warned kings to tak e d iscipline, and to
»ur vc Him in f cnr, lest in H is ire H e should suffer
litem to fall to iniquity) the first kings of his pecu
liar people ha d lightly some prophets or pri ests in
manner as oversee rs, that might from time to time
I lmrge the m bo ld ly, and as it were by offi ce, with
I heir enormit ies, and namel y with th eir fa ll from
ruirh and the God of their fa thers, to denounce His
I hrcateu ings, yea an d execute the same upo n them,
ut sometimes if need so required . Which min isters
of their Lord God a ll go dly princes d id hea r,
honour and obey ; as contra ri wise the kings that
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were wicked and d isloyal to God ha ve ever sough t
cruell y their death and dest ruction , that so thei r
wickedness might pass without controlmcn t.

Sa u l, the first temporal ki ng that ever the J ews
(being then God's peculia r people) ha d , th ough
chosen and inspired by God, was for all that led
and directed by Samuel so long as he \\':1. 5 in order.
But afterwards for asp iring to spiritua l fun ction,
and othe r d isobedience, was by God 's appointment
and sen tence ( pro nounced by th e sa id Sa muel) de
posed of h is kingdom, and an ot her named Davi d
anointed by h im. Wh ich Saul now after his de
privation, or a fte r, as it were, h is ex commu nicatio n
by Samuel, was inva ded by a n ev il sp ir it that pro
Yoked him to kill not onl y David, that was now
made the r ightful ow ner of h is cro wn, h ut also to
sec k for Samuel 's death ; YC~'l, and to command a l l
th e hol y pri ests o f Nobc ( fo ur score and five in
number, a s l lo ly Sc rip ture reoo untctb) 10 hf: sla in
and murdered in most pit iful wise , a s tra ito rs to
him, and fnvourcrs o f Dovid th e competito r of hi s
k ing dom, And so it was do ne a t last ; thoug h at
the beg inning h is gua rd refused to exec ute so vil e
a nd horribl e an act; and in this so rt he rem ained
enemy many years aga inst God a nd Samuel, a nd
kept the k ingdo m by ryrrnn ica l force notwith 
s ta nd ing hi s deposition.

David, nev ertheless, in whom was the r ig ht of
the crown, was la wfu lly up in a rms, with one of th e
principal priests whose name was Abintbar, that
es caped the forcsai d murder ; not of such power as
the prct cnccd king was ; till at length th e usurper
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(w hom, as St . August in e (ledllceth, he mig ht law
full y have kill ed, but wou ld not ) being s la in in
hall le, David obt ained h is righ t, first of a pa rt of
l lle king d om, and af ter wards o f a ll th e rest ; which
tsboseth d id for two years, hy the pre te nded righ t
o f Saul h is father, usur p.

By which it is p lai n thn t the priests and prophets
IIf God, being the executo rs of his sentences a nd
ru le of the peop le in such douh tfu l ,111 r] pa rt ia l ti mes
of variety for cla im a nd com pe tency, a rc most sub
[r-ct to the h atred of usurpers, a s a lso to d eath and
! hug er for the sa me.

You see in what sort a lso j eroboam, king of
I-rncl, had a specia l proph et se nt to h im to d e
uounce the intended judgmen ts of Cod aga inst h im
; IIHI his post er ity, fo r his sc h ism a nd se pa ra t ion of
llis peop le f ro m the o ld ancien t tru e wo rsh ip o f
( :od in ] ern salem, and for erect ing o f a ne w a ltar
ill Bethel (i n which a ll schism an d d ivision f ro m the
Apostolic See is proper ly pre -fig ured) , a nd fo r
1'I'(~a t ing of a wick ed clergy out of Aaron's order; I
rut-an new, h ung ry, base , a nd inordcrcd priests ( th e
pat tern o f heretica l min ist ers ) thrus t up, o ut of the
array and o rderly success ion a nd creat ion of Apo s
to lic priesthood; a crim e so h ig hly a fterward both
In him and h is stoc k (according to God's former
d t'llUnCL,ltion ) revenged , that none of his ho use was
k ft. Yet he fond ly sou g ht to appreh en d the man
IIf Go d a nd to kill h im for bring ing th is news,
which he a ccoun ted hi g h t reason a ga inst h is re
~: a l ity , Ozias a lso, or Usin, ki ng o f j ud o, pu ffed
tip with in to lerable pride (as the Scrip ture sayeth )

" ,
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and not contented with h is kingly sovereignty, but
presuming to execute spiritual and priestly function,
was valiantl y by Azar ias and fo ur score p riest s with
him assai led, an d thrust out of the Temple by force.
At what time, fo r that he threatene d the priests of
Cod a nd res isted them with violen ce, he was
stricken with a filthy leprosy, and so not o nly thrust
ou t of the Te mple, but by their authorit y, se vered
also fro m all company of men (a specia l figur e of
the priests' power to excommunica te for heresy as
well p rinces a s o thers, in th e new law) ; a nd
finally the regimen t of his kingdom was committed
to h is so n. A clear example that priests may use
arms, and repres s impiety by forcibl e way, where
it may serve to the preservation of religion and th e
honour o f God .

But the office and zeal of good pr ies ts is not ably
recommended unto us in the d eposition o f the
wicked Qu een At balia . She, to obta in the crown
a fter Ochoaias, killed a ll his child re n ; onl y one,
whi ch by a certain good woman 's pie ty wa s secret ly
withdra wn fro m the massacre, saved a nd bro ught
up with in th e Te mple for seven years' space . All
which time the Sol id Queen usurped the kingdom;
till a t length j oiada , th e h igh priest, by o pportunity
called to h im forces both of the priests a nd people,
procla imed the r ig ht heir that was in h is custody,
anointed a nd cro wned him King , and ca used im 
mediately the pretend ed Queen (notwiths tand ing"
she cried t reason, treason, as not only just possessor s
bu t wicked usurpers use to do ) to be sla in with he r
fautors at her own court ga te . T hus d o priests
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III '.al and judge for the innocent a nd lawful princes
( when time rcquircth) much to their honour, and
ngrocab le to their holy ca lling.

No man can be ignorant how stoutly Elias (being
soug ht to death by Achab an d his queen J ezabcl
I hat overthrew holy a lta rs, and murdered a ll the
t rue religious that cou ld be found in th eir land)
told them to the ir face that not he or other men of
c:od whom they persecuted, but they and their
hous e were the disturbe rs of Is rael; an d slew in
his zeal a ll the said j czabcl's fal se prophets, f05
tercd at her ta ble, even four hundred at one time ;
and so set up holy a ltars again. Ho w he ha nd led
thc idolatrous king Ochozias, his captains an d
messengers, wasting tl1CIII and a hundred of their
rrnin by fire f rom heaven ; till the third captain was
forced to humble himcslf upon his knees unto him .

How he had commission to anoint lIazael, king
or Syr ia, Eliscus, a prophet for hi msel f, and j chu,
king of Israel, an d so to put down the son and
whol e house of Achab , whic h thereby lost a ll the
tit le and right to the kingdom for ever.

This prophet and his successor Eliseus were so
Famous in th is se rvice of God for the chas tisemen t
o r irreligious princes that in holy Wri t it is thus
";Iid of the former: "lIe cast down kin gs, d e
uroycd them, and plucked the honourable from
their seats. " And of the second , in the same place :
" that he never feared prince, nor could be over 
come by any." And in an other pla ce: " \VhoSQ
ever cscapeth the s word of j chu, the sword of
Eliscus shall slay him."
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By which examples of holy Scriptures we sec,
firs t : that anointed a nd la wf ull y created king s may
be deposed ; secondly: for what causes they were
deprived; th irdly, that as in the creatio n a nd con 
secra tion of kings, so al so in their dep rivation, God
used th e ministry of priests a nd prophe ts, a s either
ord ina ry or extra ordinary judges or e xec uto rs of
H is will towards them.

For th ough neit her th es e prie sts nor prophors
were super iors to the ir o wn kings or sovereigns ill
their te mpora l s ta tes a nd reg iments ; no r lords or
mas ters o f their cro wns a nd kingdom s ; yet fo r that
they hel d their d ignities an d sovereign a utho rit ies
of God, and were bound to occup y and use the
sa me, with wha t fo rces sccvcr they ha d, to the ad
vancemen t of H is religion, a nd to th e tr ue worshi p
and hono ur of th eir Supreme Lo rd and Ma ster , a s
a lso to the benefit nml preservation of H is people
in f~lith and fea r of H im ; the pries ts a nd prophets
(that th en had the principal a nd direct cha rge of
men 's souls and rel ig io n, a nd wer e in sp iri tua l
ma tters su periors to the ir o wn princes) righ tly op
posed themselves ill a ll such actions as tended to
the d i.'ihonour of God, d estr uct io n of rel ig ion, and
to th e no to rio us da mage of th e souls of them over
whom th ey d id re ign; nnd in the behalf of God,
exec uted justice upo n such as cont ra ry to th eir
o bliga tion and firs t ins titu tion a bused th eir sover
eig n po wer, to the destr uction of t rue religion, a nd
a dva ncement of idolatry, heresy, o r such like abomi.,
na t ion . In which cases, and a ll o the r doubts a nd
d iffer ences be twixt one man a nd another, or be-
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Iwi xt prince an d people, th a t priest s, a nd na mely
IIll' hig h pries t should be the a rbiter and judge, and
(he interpreter of Go d's will towa rds H is people, is
most consonan t bo th to nat ure, reason) the use of
nil na tions, a nd to the exp ress Script ure s,

For in Go d 's sacred la w thus we re ad; Si diIJici/e
d ambiguu1!t apltd le indtcium esse pro,rpexeris
tmcr sanguine m et sal/gull/em, causam et cansam,
/"pram et non icpram," etc . If tho u foresee the
judgment to be hard and amb iguo us bet wixt b lood

, I Il CI bloo d, cause an d ca use, leprosy or 110 leprosy,
, I lid find varie ty o f se ntences among the judges at
hom e, r ise a nd go up to the p lace which the Lord
th y God sh all choose, a nd thou sha lt come to the
p ries ts o f Lcvi's s tock, and to the judge that sha ll
hI' for the time; thou shalt a sk o f the m, a nd they
will judge a ccord ing to the tr uth o f judgmen t; a mi
th ou sha lt do what soever the y say that have th e r ule
o f the place wh ich Go d sha ll cboosc, a nd sha ll teach
thorn according to h is la w ; tho u sh alt not d ecli ne
neither to the rig ht ha nd nor left. AmI if any sha ll
he so pro ud as not to obey the co mman d ment of
' he priest that sha ll fo r that time mi nister un to th e
l .ord thy God, by th e sentence of the judge let tha t
II1:m d ie, and so tho u sha lt re move ev il f rom Israel ,
.md a ll the people hea ring sha ll f ear a nd tak e heed,
,11<1t herea f ter they wa x not proud."

T hus far in the holy te xt, generally wi thout a ll
except ion, su bj ecting in cases of such doubt s a s a rc
reci ted , a ll degrees o f faithful men, no less k ings
rhan othe rs, to the pr ies ts ' re sol ution . Yea, im
mcdiatcly ord er is given how their k ings (w hich yet
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were not when that was written , bu t afterwards by
their motion to be created) should be elected ; that
none co uld be chosen to rule over th em, bei ng the
people of God, that were not true be lieve rs and
worshi ppe rs of him, a ccording to the ceremonies of
the ir Lw.'S a nd religion . Wh ich la ws they might
no t ta ke, ma ke, o r moderate th emselves, but rece ive
of the priest s o f th e Le vitical tribe ; and thereb y
learn to fea r God and keep his words and cere
mo nies ; ex pressly a lso appo int ing and war ning
them, o r a s it were covcnamlng with them and him
whom the y sho uld create or have fo r their k ing ,
that he sho uld no t aga inst Go d 's express comm and
mcn t, bring ba ck at any time his people into Egypt,
that is to say, from th e liberty of his fa ith and true
service, to the bo ndage of ido lat ry and false re
ligio n.

Wh ich cond it ion was afterwards to be impli ed in
the receiving of a ny kin g over th e people of God
a nd true belie vers for ever, viz: that th ey should
no t reduce their people by force or otherwise from
the fa ith of the ir fo refathers, and th e re l igion and
holy ceremo nies thereo f, received a t th e hands of
God's priest s and none other : insinuating that , ob
se rving these precepts a nd cond it ions, he and his
son a ft er him migh t lon g reign ; otherwise, as hy th e
pra ct ice of their depos ition in the books and time
of the ki ngs it afterwards a ppca rcth ( whereof we
have se t down some examples before) the prophets
a nd priest s that anoi nted them , of no o ther con
d ition but to keep and ma inta in th e honour o f God
a nd His true worshi p, deprived the m aga in when
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they brak e with their Lord, and fell to strange gods,
uud forced their people to do th e like .

And this it was in th e Old Law. But now in the
New Testament, and in the time of Christ's spi ri tua l
kingdom in the Church, priests have mu ch mo re
sovereign aut hority, and princes far more strict
charge to obey, love, and cherish the Church; of
which Church it was sai d by prophecy: .. Kings
"ha ll be thy foster fat he rs, an d queens thy nurses ":
and again: "Kings ' breas ts sha ll nou rish thee, and
every kingdom that scrvcth not th ee shall per ish."
r1\ whic h Churc h without fa il is the supcrc mincnt
power of Christ 's priesthood, Who with H is iron
rod bruiseth the pride of princes that rebel agai nst
r [is Spouse and king dom in earth, like a potter' s
p otehcr d , a nd ha th right in H is Church over a ll
klngdo ms, to plant and pluck up, to bu ild and de
»troy, afore whom all kings sha ll fall do wn, and all
nations sha ll do him service.

Now Christ's priestly prerogative, passing H is
own regal dignity (mud} more ex ce ll ing all other
human power of the world) , in most am ple an d
exact terms is comm unicated to the chief Pri est and
t'asto r of ou r souls, and secondarily to the rest of
' he governors of the Church, in other manner of
clauses than any earthly princes can show for their
prctenced spiritua l regiment. F ie on that secu la r
pride and wilf ul blind heresy so repugning against
Cod 's express ordinan ce ; and yet is of wicke d sect
masters and flatterers upholdcn to the eternal ca l
amity of themse lves, and of millions of o thers.

Now all Christ's shee p, without exception, be th ey
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thr eaten to co me to his contemners in ro d of disci
pline . So d id he excommunicate a principal perso n
III Corinth for incest ; no t on ly by sp ir itua l pun ish
mcnt, but also b y bodi ly ve xat ion , g ivi ng h im up to
Satan's chast isement. As he corporally a lso cor
recrcd a nd molest ed with an evil spi ri t l-limin eus
.md Alexander for blasphemy and heresy. Finall y
he boldly nvouchcth that his po wer in God is to
revenge a ll d isobed ien ce, and to bring und er all
lof ty hearts to the loya lt y o f Chr ist, a nd o f the
Apostl es and Saints in this life . Nesci/is ( quoth
he) aeomam Angrlos [ndicaoimus, quanta magis
" rI/win? .. Know yo u n ot that we sha ll jud ge
Angels, how much more sec ular matters ?"

In a ll wh ich there is 110 difference betwixt k ings
that be fai thful, and other Christ ia n men ; who all,
ill that they have sub mi tt ed themse lves and the ir
sceptres to the sweet yoke o f Chr ist , a re subject to
discipline a nd to their pastor's authority, no less
tha n ot her sheep of his fold .

And alt ho ug h the Sla te , regiment, po licy and
po wer tempora l be in itself a lways o f d ist inct
na ture, quality, and cond ition from the go ve rn ment
ccclesias ricnl and spiri tua l co mmon wea lth ca lled th e
Church o r Body mystical of Ch ri st ; a nd the magis
Ira te sp iri tua l and civil d ivers and distinct ; and
sometimes so fa r that the one hath no dependence o f
l ite other, nor subal tc m atlon to the other in resp ect
of themse lves; (as it is in the Church es of God resid 
illg in heathen ki ngdoms, and was in the Apostles '
t imes un der the pag an em pe rors) , yet now where
the laws of Ch rist a rc recei ved , and the bodies
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politic and myst ical , the Church and civil state,
the magistrate ecclesiastical and temporal, concur
in their kinds together (though ever of distinct
regiments, natur es, and en ds), there is such a con 
currence and subaltemation betwixt both, that the
inferior of the two ( which is the civil sta te) must
needs ( in matters pe rtaining ally way either di rectly
or indirectly to the honour of God an d benefit of
the soul) be subject to the spiritua l, and take
di rection from the same.

The condition of these two powers (as St.
Grego ry Nazianzen most excellently rescmblcth it )
is like unto the distinct state of the sam e spi rit
an d bod y or flesh in a man, where ei ther of th em
having their proper and peculiar operations, ends,
and objects, which in other natures may be severed
(.'15 in brutes, where flesh is and 1I0t spirit ; in
Angels whe re spir it is but 1I0t flesh): arc yet in man
conjoined in person; and nevertheless so di stinct in
faculties and operations, that the flesh hath he r
actions peculiar, and the soul he rs ; b ut not without
subal tcmation or dependence. Where we sec evi
dently, that in case the operations of the body be
contra ry to the cud, weal and just desires of the
sou l, the spiri t ma y an d must command, ove rrule,
and chas tise the body; and as supe rior, appointctb
fast ing and other afflictions, though with some
detriment to the flesh; commanding the eyes not to
see ; the tongue not to spcak ; and so forth. So
likewise the power political hath her princes, laws,
tr ibunals; and the spi ritua l he r prelates, canons,
counci ls, judgm ents, (and these, when the pri nces
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,11 (~ pag ans ) wholly sepa rate ; but in Christian com
monwcalths joined. though not con found ed ; nor
Y l~t the spiritua l turned into t he temporal, or subject
1.y per verse order (as it is now in Englan d) to th e
emnc ; but the civil ( which indeed is the inferior )
1I 11hordinate, and in some cases sub jec t to th e
«cclcslas tical : though 00 long as the tempo ral st ate
l ~ no hindrance to e tern al fe licity and the glory o f
Chr ist's king dom , the other intermcddleth not with
ln-r actions, b ut nl lowct h, dc fcndcth, honourcrh,
nnrl in pa rticular com monweal ths obeycth th e same,

Yet where it is ot he rwise, an d th e tempora l power
n-sisteth God, or hin dcrc th th e proceed ing of th e
people to sa lva tion; there the spir itual lmtb right
to corre ct the temporal, a nd 10 procure by all means
possible, tha t the te rrene kingdom g ive no an noy
.mce to t he state of the Church, which now ndomcd
ill the New Testament with the po wer of Chr ist 's
priesthood, ..md with severa l and d istinct officers,
appointed by the Holy Ghost , must need s so far
excel the tcrrcnc sta te and dominion, as th e sun
pnsseth the moon, the soul the bod y, an d heaven
the ea rth . By reason of which excellen cy and pre p
eminence above a ll states an d men, withou t ex 
ception of pr ince or o ther, our Lord prcclnimctb in
l lis Gospel , that whosoe ver obcyct h not or hcar ctb
not the Church, must he tak en and used no other 
wise than as a hea th en ,

T his be ing so plai n, an d in truth so beneficial to
the very kings an d commonwea l ths themselves, that
the prese rvation of bot h specially standcth upo n
this concurrence with the -Church and priesthood,
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an d with the d ue subalternat ioll of the tempora l
to the spiritua l regimcnr , an d whi ch all kings (that
be not for punishment of th eir own an d thei r
peop le 's sins obdurate, a nd prepared hy God 's judg 
ment to be an example of H is pow er and just ice)
m ost g ladly ac knDwlcdge; ye t th ere be so ma ny
eit her flatterers of pr inces that so say ; or heret ics
th a t so thi nk ; that the m iniste rs of Ch rist's most
d ear Spouse, of H is very Bod y mystical, H is King
d om and House on earth ( who m at lIis d eparture
hen ce H e d id endow with most a mple com mi ssion ,
a nd sen t fort h with tha t a uth ority that H is F a ther
had before g iven unto H im ) have no power over
p ri nces to deno unce or d cc lnm them to be viola tors
of God 's an d His Chu rch 's law s; not to pun ish them
ei the r spi r itua ll y or tempora lly ; not to excomm llni~
ca to th em ; not to d ischa rg e the peop le of the ir
oa th a nd obedience to wards such a s neit her by
God 's laws no r man 's a true Christia n may ohey .

Wherein it ma y p lea se th e g ent le rea d ers to in 
form the ir consciences partly by what is said before,
a nd specially by t ha t whi ch fo llowct h. W here they
Sha ll find that st ra ig ht up on the fir st convers ion
of ki ngs to the fa ith , a s the g ood and god ly ha ve
ever obeyed the Ch urch, an d suh mitt ed th emselves
to ecclesiastica l ce ns ures a nd d iscip lin e ; so th e evi l
,HIe! obs tinate could never orderly d ischa rg e th em 
se lves from the sam e, without evid ent no te of In
j lL~ticc, tyrann y and ir rcligiosiry , a nd were either
in fine b ro ug ht to ord er an d pe nance, or else to
confu sion both temporal a nd eternal.

About thi rteen h und red years ag o Dahylas,
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1I ,..hop of Ant ioch, excomm unicate d the on ly
, ln-i st ian ki ng or E mperor that th en was ( as some
' HUllt N umerlus, as others P hilip) f or ex ecuting a
prince that wa s p ut to him fo r a h ostag e . W h ere 
lI1'0n , as ev il k in gs sometimes do, 11e martyred his
1Ihh()p; whom S t. Chrysostom and ot h ers re ckon
1'01' t he mo st famous mart yr o f tha t t ime, because
Ill' ga ve both by h is consta n cy and coura ge in God
1I notable examp le to a ll bi shops of thei r behaviour
rownrds their princes j a nd h ow th ey o ught to use
t Ill' ecclesiastica l rod o f correction towards them,
what soever befa ll to their persons for the same,

After t he snirl prince had mur d ered h is own
I',l';to r, the n ho ly Pope Fabia n, fo r that he was the
I:"lll'm l She phe rd of Ch riste ndom (o r as some th ink
Fuhius the successo r o f Babylas) p ursued th e sa id
Fm pcror b y like e xcomm unicat ion, a nd ot he r
uu-ans, till a t leng th h e b ro ugh t h im to order an d
u-pc-ntance .

Afte rwards St. Ambrosc, Bi shop of Milan, ex
rnmmunica tc d the elder T hc od osi us the E mpero r ;
p ili him to public pCll.1.11 Ce a mong the rest of th e
I"'nplc ; co mmand ed h im to put off his king ly ro be ;
I" leave his imperial thr one in the ch ancel, and to
I ""!' his p lac e a mon g the la ity ; and prescr ibed him
" f IN eig h t months' pen a nce to ma ke a tempo ra l ],1.W
I", proviso a gainst the occasions of such crimes as
11 ,1' sai d Emperor h ad commi tted , a nd for wh ich h e
WII~ excomm unicated .

T his was another worl d tha n we now arc in ;
m.uvcl lous cour age and zea l in bi shops f or God's
11 11I ~C : mu ch h umi lity a nd obed ience in princes,
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T hen was the re no flatterer so shameful nor heret ic
on earth 60 impudent, as to make the temporal kings
above all correction of God's Church and their own
pastors; nothing being more common in the
histo ries of a ll ages than that princes have received
d iscipline .

M when Anastasius the , Emperor was cxcom 
municntcd by Symmachus , Lotharius and Michacl
Emperors, by Nlc holas th c F irst ; and particular
princes by their provincial bishops; as we sec in
the records of a ll na tions . T herefore we will stand
only upon more famous an d ancient examples.

Inno cent the F irst ex communica ted Archadius
the Emperor and his wife Queen Eudoxia, for that
they d isobeyed and pe rsecuted their bishop St.
Clu-ysostom. ,Wc will re port the judicia l sentence
briefly, because it is much to the purpose and f ull
of majesty :

"0 E mperor (said Pope Innocent well near
1 2 0 0 yea rs ago) " the blood of my brother J ohn
Chrysostom crict h to God against thee. T hou hast
cast out of his chair the great Doctor of the world ;
and in h im by thy wife's (t hat delicate Dalila) her
persuasion bath persecuted Christ. Therefore I
(though a poor sinful soul) to whom the throne of
the great Apost le St. Pet er is committed, do ex.
communicate thec and her, and do sepa rate you
both from the holy Sacraments, command ing that
no priest or bishop, under pain of d eprivation, after
this my sentence come to their knowledge, give or
minister the sa id Sa craments unto you."

Thus d id this blessed F a ther (whom St. Augus-
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1111(' exceeding ly commended in h is time ) dea l wit h
Ihl Emperor and wicked Queen, the cause of her
111 1 ba nd's fall and offences, and a t length brought
, 1'1'111 to penance . But when in pro cess of time

"1I 1e' princes, throug h Co d's just judgment and the
I" "plc 's sin, were fa llen to suc h con tempt of re
Il,.p orl (as it li ghtly happcn ctb b y heresy a nd
11 ne- tncy] that exco mmunication, being only a
"I,ir illu l penalty, or o ther o rdinary ecclesias tica l
oil cipline wo uld not serve ; then as well bishops as
OIl l lI' l" god ly pe rsons, their own subjects , di d crave
,lid and arms o f other pri nces, for their chasti se
uu-ut ; as most holy and a ncien t Po pes (even in
n...sc old days whe n the Protest a nts confess them
I" ha ve bee n god ly bisho ps ) d id incite Ca tholic
kings to the sa me ; th at those who m the spiritua l
"H I co uld not f ru itfull y chas tise, they m ig ht b y
, tern or temporal force, bring them to order and
" pc ntance, or a t lea st defend their innoc ent Catha
It. su bjects f ro m unjust vexat ion .

T here is no war in t he world so just or hono ur
nbh-, be it civil or foreign, as that which is waged
lo r religion ; we say for the true, ancient, Catholic,
Roman relig ion ; which b y the la ws o f hol y Ch urc h
.urd all Christian nations, is adjudged to be the only
H ue worsh ip of God ; a nd un to the obedience of
which all princes a nd people have yielded them
r-lves, ei ther b y oath, vow or Sacraments, or every

" r these ways . Fo r this, it is god ly and ho nourable
I .. ligh t in such o rd er and time as we be wa rra nted
II I consc ience and la w by o ur supreme pastors and
III ics rs : a nd not f or wil d co ndemned h eresi es,

VOL. 11. c
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against mos t law fu l Chris tian Catholics, kin gs a nd
priests; as the rebellious Protestants and Ca lvi
nists o f this time do, without all order, la w, or
wa rra nt of God or man. ~ th e arms taken for
defence of godly honour and in heritance in such
sort a nd differen ce from heretical turnults as is said ,
are so mu ch more commendable and g lo rious; for
that no crime in the world d csc rvetb mor e sharp
and zealous pursuit of extreme re venge ( whet her it
be In supe rio rs o r sub jects) than revolt ing from th e
fa ith to s t ra nge religions .

" Whosoever sce kc th not after the Lo rd God of
Israel, let him be s lain" sa id King Asa, admonished
by A zarias the prophet, .. f rom th e highest to the
lo wes t without e xception ." And all the people
and many th..at followed him and fled to h im out of
Israel from th e sch ism there, d id swea r and vow
themselves in th e quarr el o f th e God of th eir fore 
fa thers. And they prospered and d eposed Queen
Maacba, moth er to Asa , for a postacy, a nd for wor
sh ipping th e vcnercous god called Priapus.

For that case a lso in Deutero nomy express
cluarge was given to slay a ll fa lse prophets, and
whosoever should avert th e people from th e true
worsh ip of God , and ind uce them to recei ve st ra nge
gods, a nd new religio ns; a nd to dest ro y a ll their
followers were the y never so near us by na ture.
And in th e same place , that if any ci ty sho uld re
volt from the re ce ived and prescribed worship of
God , and begin to admit new religions, it should
be utterly waste d by fire and swo rd. Neither per
tainet h th is to poor men only, but to th e go vernors
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" lid lenders o f the people most of all; as we see in
11,1' no ok o f Numbers, where Moses, by the com
\\I,I(\dlllcn t o f God, caused a ll the pri nces of the
I" l 'l dt: to be hange d upon g ibb ets against the sun,
I, ' I communication in sacr ifice with the Moabircs ,
H!1l 1 the rest of the people every o ne b y th e hand of
Id neighbour to be put to the sword fo r the sa me
1,' 1111; wherein Ph inccs the priest o f God, by s la ying
" , hicf captain with h is own han d s, d ese rved etern al
p ! 1I 1 ~c, and the pe rp et uity o f h is pr iest hood, By
i\llI ;cs a lso h is a ppointment, the faithful Levites

IUIII 24 ,000 of their neig hbo urs, b re th ren and
111" 11 <15, fo r comm itt ing idolatry and forsak ing thc
111ll' Cod, Marry in all this (as yOll sec by the
, cunplcs alleged) the prophets a nd priest s must
.I I H ~ct them for the ca use a nd a ct ion , that they err
lI.. t o f phan tasy, pa r tia li ty, pride, a nd pretence of
. , Iig'io n, as heret ics and rebels d o} b ut the q ua rre l
1I11 1 ~ l be for the o ld fa ith, service a nd priesthood,
l'y,idnst innovat ion ; and d irected and all owed by
llur-u which by order a nd func t ion ha ve charge of
IIlIf souls .

A::. we read a lso in the bo ok o f N umbers that the
, .quuin and all the peo ple were comman ded to go
ill an d o ut , tha t is, to pro ceed in wars accord ing
I " the o rder of Eleazar the pri est. Suc h were th e
wors of Abia a nd o ther kin gs o f J uda, tha t brought
Il l' ,:,t justly and pros pe rously against the sch ismat i
, 11 Is raelites, and just ly possessed th e ci tie s whi ch
they conquered in those wars , As a lso Edam a nd
I »h ua revo lte d f rom king Jo ram fo r reli gion} even
t.ecause he forsook the Go d o f th eir forefa thers,
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a nd co uld neve r be recovered to the same aga in .
Wherein a lso the example and zeal of the children
o f Isra el was very no ta ble ; that they wou ld have
denounced war a gainst the tribe o f Rubcn and Gal l,
on ly for erecting (as they took it ) a schismatical
altar out of th e only pla ce whe re o ur Lo rd a pM
pointed that sacr ifice should be done un to H is
hono ur .

So, much mo re since Christ's la w and religion
was established, di vers g reat a nd honou ra bl e fig hts
have been made for the fa ith , against pr inces and
provinces tha t unjustly withstood and a nnoyed th e
sa me.

So in o ld t imes o f the pri m it ive Ch urc h, the
Christian Armen ians lawfully d efended themselves
by arms against the ir emperor Maximinus. And th e
Ca tho lic people o f d ive rs provin ces ha ve o f ten by
force defend ed and kept th eir b ish ops in thei r seats
against the infid els ; but specia ll y against the com
mandment of he retical emperors; yea, and resisted
th em in d efen ce of their Ch urc hes, a nd the sacre d
good s of th e same. As the cit izens o f Ant ioc h
d efe nded their Church a gainst th e Emperor Ga l
crius h is officers. S1. Basi l a nd SI. Amb rosc's
people d e fe nd ed th em against the invasions o f
heret ics . And no t the people on ly, which may do
th ings o f head iness, with o ut counse l or co nsultation
(o f who m 51. Amb rose sa ith, being will ed to assuage
their fury , that it la y in him not to incite th em hi m
sel f, b ut had 110 means o ftent imes to re p ress th em) ;
b ut the bisho ps of co untries so persecuted by
heret ica l princes have justly required help o f othe r
Christian kings and na t ions .
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I"u l' so holy Athona sius ( who kn ew hi s duty to
101 Sovere ign well enough, an d in what case he
11 11/:111 resist him ) as ke d a id aga inst Cons tant ius th e
\dolll a nd firs t here tical Emperor ( whom Pope
I, r-Iix d ecla red to he a heretic) o f h is OWII b rother
I '''I! ~ la IlCe, Catholi c E mpe ro r o f th e \Vest ; for fear
" I whose a rms the sa id Arian restored Athanasiu s
!Ill.! uther Catholic bishops to th ei r churches and
I" rnours again; though after th is Cathol ic Em
1"'10 1" 5 d eath the other mo re f ur iou sly persecu ted
" ' hallas ius than before .

Likewise against Val ens th e Aria n E mperor ;
tv-trus, successo r to Athnnasius, and brother to St ," 1
1\i1 ~i l, did seek to th e Pope of Rom e for succo ur, <;

11 ' ;111ot her a fflicted bi shops a nd Catholics e ver did .' )
:~" d id Atticus, BislH1P of Cons ta nt ino ple, crave a id ; }
"I' Thcodosius the yo unger ngn inst th e King of the
lv-rs ians tha t persecuted hi s Ca thol ic subjects, an d
Wll ~ thereby fo rcibly depr ived, an d h is innoce nt
1I 1111jects delivered.

So did ho ly POJle Leo t he First persuade th e Em
1"'1'01', called Leo al so, to take a rms ag a inst th e
tyran t of Alexand r ia for the delivery of the or 
l'H'sscd Cath olics f rom him a nd th e hereti c
tcutychians : who the n th re w clo wn ch ur ches a nd
tuonnsterics, a nd did other g rea t sac ri lcgcs . Whose
11"II,tls for example's sa ke I will se t d own. "0
1':l1 11K'w r " (snith S t. Leo) "if it be laudable fo r
,111'(' to invade the hea thens, how mu ch mo re
I~ lot-ions shall it he to d eli ver th e Ch urch o f Alcxan
d riil f rom the heavy yoke of ou t rageous heret ics, by
tIll' calamity of whi ch Ch ur ch all the Christi an s
ill the world are in jured ."
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I n brief; so did St. Grcgory the Grea t move
Gennadi us the E xnrcb to mak e wars specia lly
aga inst heretics as a "c ry g lorious thing . And so
ever have holy b ishops most intermeddl ed in cases
of heresy and injuries done un to God's Church (as
a thing pro perl y subject to thei r correct ion ), by ex
communication, or what ot her way socver Cod hath
gi ven th em commod ity of ; which al so is to be used
an d executed according to th e differences of times
and persons .

T he hol y bishops most lawfully (and so some
times they d id) excommunicate the Arian emperors,

r-and ha ve warranted their Cat holic subje cts to
~:dcfcnd themselves by arms aga inst the m. n ut they
always did no t so; because they had no means, by

( reason of the greater forces of the persecutors . As
there is no question but th e E mperors Consta ntt us,
Va lens, J uli..m and others might have been by th e
bishops exco mmunicated an d deposed, and all their
people released from their obedience, if the Church
or Catho lics had had competent forces to have re 
sisted.

Yc.1. , the qua rrel of religion and defence: of inno
ccncy is so just, that hea then pr inces, not a t a ll
subject to the Church's la ws and d iscipl ine, ma y ill
th at c.1..SC by the Christians' arms be resisted, and
might la wfu lly have been repressed in times of the
pagans, and first great pcrsccutlons, when th ey
vexed and oppressed the faithful; but not otherwise
(as most men th ink), if they would not annoy the
Christians, nor vio lently h inder or seek to extir pate
the t rue faith and course of the Gospel. Thoug h

. .
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It Thomas secmetb also to say, that any heath en
I h i); may be lawf ull y deprived of his superiori ty
11\'4'1' Chris tians .

Howsoever that be, plain it is that kin gs that have
1 11 , ,{~~s."Cd the fa ith of Chr ist and the d efence of II is
I hnrch and Gosp el tn.'l.Y be and have been justly
Ioollt excommunicated and deposed, for inju ri es
","liP \0 God's Church, an d revolt from the same;
1I hUll1etimes also for ot her great crimes ten ding to
I l l f ~ pernicion of the whole people subject unt o
1111'lll ,

Hut to speak specia lly of matter of rel igio n, and
t hI' crimes thereunto be longing, LL'O the Third was
f so ommunicated and d eprived of a ll his temper
»Httcs in Italy by Grcgory the Second. For d efect
llho in religion an d of the Chur ch's defence, were
111 (1 Greek emperors discharged, and the E mpire
Ir.mslat ed to the Germans by Pope Leo the T hird.
As afterwards divers German emperors for notable
Injuries done to God's Church, for sacr ilege and
{Ill' heresy, by go d ly discipl ine of the Church, an d
hy the diligence of sund ry Popes, have been
brought to order, or in fine d epose d; or else whe re
they would not obey Christ's Vicar, eith er in th em
solves, or in their poste rity, have been notoriously
hy God confounded. As Frcdcrick the F irst,
Frcdcrick the Second , Otho the Fifth , Lewis the
T hird, Lewis the F ourth , and whom we name last
(because wc must say somewhat more of him)
IIenry the Third (or as some call him) the F ourth,
by Gregory the Seventh, which exa mple the libel ler
and other heret ics most mention, for that the said
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He nry so obst ina tely resisted ( tho ugh ot herwise by
the invincible courage a nd co nstancy of the Pope
often b ro ug ht to pen an ce and ext remity) , th at in
fine b y arms he drove the said Pope ou t of h is See,
and placed an Antipope, that is to say, one so op
posite to Christ's Vicar, a s Antichrist shall be
against Christ. W hi ch by a rms and patronage of
this wicked emperor, usurped and occupied the
Apostolicnl th ro ne against the t ru e Pope Gregory
the Seventh, whom the libeller ( af te r th e vu lgar
vein of rebel lious heret ics ) vouchsafeth not the
name of Grcgory the Seventh, but ca l leth h im com
monly IIi ld ebrand; a s the heret ics, wh en they we re
in a rms in Germany against their Emperor, would
not name hi m Charles th e Fifth, nor E mperor, b ut
Charles of Gaunt.

And n ow beC"lUSC thi s good and notable Pope
W'l.S uot able in fine to res ist the e mpero r 's forces,
( the which emperor, .1.5 a ll the h istories of th at
time record, was a mo st wicked, sacr tlcg tous. s im
oniacal and heretical person ) th e a dversaries of
Cod 's Church do triumph (as the libeller here doth )
over the blessed mall ; as H erod might have over
J oh n Ba pt ist , whose admonition was taken in so evil
KTe, that it cost h im his life ; a s also the executing
of the Church 's se ntence, wh ich is God's, hat h d one
to m.1.ny a prophet and b isho p in the world,

By wh ich event of th ings whosoever measureth
the right of C.1.USCS will make a. good religion nnd a
goo d defence of the execution o f justice . For so
mo st tyrants might be just ified, for a time, against
a ll the sa ints of God. T h is Grcgory, S.lY they. wa s

Ii__--- - - --
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III filll~ ba nished by the empero r ; and so was St.
t lu-ysostom b y Archnd ius and Eudox ia, an d died
III b.misbrncnt, a s Gregory the Seventh d id; yet
I ll"y were b ut homely Christians that wo uld just ify
Il l" Emperors, and co ndemn St. Ch rysostom .

Am l in d eed th is Po pe , who m they specially h ate
11I°1', l llS C (a s it may be thought ) he was the firs t man
1II00t a uthenticall y co nde mne d the Bcrcngarians'
lu-rr-sy, and in open d ispu tation refuted it ; though
, , ot lain of the said Emperor's fla tterers, and en emies
«Lthc See Apostolic (as th e fash ion o f our h eret ics
I .11 this d ay) , wrote s landerous l ibels aga inst h im ;
~' d was he a very notab le good man a nd learn ed,
;1 111 1 did suffe r whatsoever he did suffer for mere
[uvticc, in that h e d id go d ly, ho nour ab ly, and hy
11 1l~ d uty o f h is pastorship, whatsoever he did
.1J.;a inst the sa id E mperor ° W hereo f we could
.:l lege all the bes t write rs of those d ays, or near that
tunc, b ut that wc sho uld he tedi ous . Of whom
yd this one grave test imony o f Baptista F ulgosius,
;1 noble and learned mall tha t was D uke of Genoa
above a h undred years pas t , we sha lt no t le t to set
rlo wn a s we find it in Lat in : '<Cons tantiss imus
hab itus e st C rcgorius scpt imus F'on tifcx, qui quod
Ilcnricum tertium Irnpcrato rcm pro pter np crt a
uim is simoniac cr im ina, pro pasto ral i officio rcp re
bcn dcbnt, gra vib us a b cu injuriis nffccm s cst:
itaque iuju riarum magnit udine compu lsu s, H cnri
nun Crcgo ri us ut h ac rc ticum Imper ii honorc pri
vnvit . Cum autcm Hcn rlcus solvi c cclcsiasrica
rcnsura 11011 cmcnd at ionc vitae se d armis qu acrcrct ;
ulium crcarc Pon t ifioc m cn ixus, captn U rbo obsidcrc
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Orcgorium cocplt . Quae mala cum Grcgor ius pat
erctur, nu nquam tamcn a jus to pro pcsito dimoverl
po tuit." That is: "Gregor y the Seventh was
nota ble for h is cons ta ncy ; who for th at a ccord ing
to his p asto ra l charge, he ha d a dmonishe d H enry
the Third, Emperor, to leave his kno wn impiety of
simony, was by mani fo ld intolera bl e in jur ies vexed
by the sa id Emperor ; and by the grea tness of his
wickedness, was compelled to deprive him, as a
heretic, of h is Imperia l dignity. nut H enry see k
ing not by amendment of his life, but by arms, to
be abso lved from the censure, he went about to set
up a new Pope , a nd besieged th e city of Rome, and
brought the Pope into g reat di st ress. In all whic h
miseries Grego ry could never Le removed from his
just purpose." So he writeth of th e parties bo th,
and of the horrib le crimes for which th e Emperor
was most just ly in th e sight of a ll good men de
posed. T hus T rithem us rc portet h in brief of th e
wicked ness of this Em peror; .. E piscopn tus, Con
sta nticnscm, etc ." " He sold the bisboprics of Con
stance, Barnburgh, Menta, and divers ot her fo r
money; those of Augsburg and S trassburg for a
sword; that of Munste r for sodomy; and the
abba cy of Fuldc for ad ultery. H eaven and earth
witness and Cl)' o ut o f these ; a nd t or the same
abominations he sra ndcrh exco mmunica te d and de
prived, and therefo re ha th no po wer no r just titl e
to reign over us Catholics ."

But to go fo rward ; th is same Gregory the
Seventh did the like commendable justice upon th e
King of Polan d , Bol islaus the Seconcl, as well e x-
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'Hlllllluuica.ting as depriving him fo r m urdering of
Id'i hishop St. Stanislcu s at the vcry a ltar. Against
which sentence though he stood by force an d con
11' l l1p ( for a time, yet at le ngt h he was forsaken an d
I t lstcd wholly by h is subjects, fled, and in fine
" k w himself.

For heresy also was Ceorgc King of Bocmland
" J( 1'Ommunicate d, and thereupon by th e fo rc es of
I lw King of Hunga ry at len g th actual ly deprived .
A:l l a lso John Albcrt ha d hal f of h is kingdom of
Nava rre taken from him by F erd inan d su rnamed
I 'ntholic of Aragon, for that he gave a id to Lcwis
lIll: Twelfth, being excommunicated by J uli us th e
Second. For great in juries .1150 done to holy
Church , and for perse cution of bishops and re
lig ious was John, one o f our kings of Eng la nd, with
hi'! who le la nd interdicted, and brough t (after lon g
snuggling against God a nd the See Apostolic) to
yield h is crown to the courtesy of the Pope's Lega te,
nnd to make both h is Realms of England and Ire
la nd t ributaries. T he authcntical inst rument where
or John Bodi n snith he ha th see n.

For l ike causes, a nd namely for that he was
vehemently suspected of the m urder of th e b lessed
bishop St . Thomas of Canterb ury, was H enry th e
Second driven by Alexander the T hi rd to order a nd.
penance. A number of the like exa mples mo rc we
mig ht recite , o f our country and of the Christia n
world ; wh ereby not onl y the pra ctice of the Chur ch
in all ages may be seen, but also Catho lic me n war
ranted that they be no tra ito rs, nor hold assertions
treasonab le, false, or undutiful, in answering or be-
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Iicving that, for heresy or such like not orious
wicked ness, a prince (otherwise lawful a nd nnoin
ted ) m ay be excommun ica ted, d eposed, forsaken
or resisted by the warrant of holy Chur ch's judg
ment and censure .

W hereunto we will a dd only the sen tence o f
Grcgory the Great and first of tha t name, whom
the adversaries confess to have been both learned
and hol y. Who being as the y know many hund red
years before Grcgory the S eventh, and our spec ia l
apostle, pra cti sed the point we n ow sta nd on, and
therefore likel y to be be lie ved o f all reasonabl e
men . Ill' therefore in t he form of hi s privileg e
granted to St . Mcdard's monastery, thus decr cctb :
.. Si quis ( inquit) Rcgum, Ant ist itum, j ud lcum, ve l
quarum cunquc personarum saecula r ium huj us Apes
tolicac autboritaris et nostrac pracccpdonis decreta
violavcrit, cujuscunquc di gnimtis vel subli mimtis
sit, hono re suo privctur. " " I f an y king, p relate,
judge, or what ot her secular person soevcr that
transg ress this decree of o ur a utho rity a nd cor n
mandmcnt, of what pro-eminen ce or h eig ht soc vcr
he may be, let h im be d eprived of h is d ign ity,"

This W,lS the r ight and power o f St. Grego ry ;
and this hath been the fa ith of Chr ist ian men eve r
s ince o ur co untry was converted; and never subject
ca lled in question much less accused of t reason fo r
it , till this mi serable time ; a nd least of all made or
found treason by the o ld laws in King Edward the
T h ird's reign, as is pretended ; ho wsoever by their
new taws they may and do mak e what they list ,1

crime capita l.
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And ever s in ce the said St. Gregory's time, o r
1herea bo ut, a ll kings in Christendo m, specially
I ho~e of Spa in, France, Pola nd, and E ng la nd , tak e
nu oath upon the ho ly Evangelis ts at their ccro
nat ion, to kee p and defend the Catholic fa ith ; a nd
CIlI n; o f England ex press ly, to mainta in al so the
privileges and liber ties of th e Church a nd clergy,
,,; iven b y K in g Edward the Confessor a nd other
f.lilhful kings the ir ancestors.

Whereof S I. T homas o f Ca nterbury pu tt etb h is
Sovere ign H enr y the Second in memory bot h of ten
in speech, and express ly in an epist le wri tten to h im
in these words: .. Mcmcres sitis confessionis qu.'lm
Iccis tls e t posu ist is s upe r alta rc apud w cstmon
.u.rcr iu m, d e servanda Ecclcs lac lib cr tate, quand o
l onsecrati fu istis e t un cti in Rcgcm a praedecesso rc
uost ro Theobaldo." .. Keep in memory the co n
Iessio n which you made a nd la id u pon the a ltar at
Westminster, touching the keeping of holy Church 's
ltbc rt ies, when yo u were consecrated and a no inte d
King b y m y p red ecessor T heobald."

And the Pa tr ia rchs o f Consta n ti nople took an in 
st rument o f suc h a s were to be cro wne d em perors
(s pecia lly in the times o f heresy ) , wherei n they
ma de the li ke promise and profession , to keep and
d efend the Faith and d ecrees o f holy Co uncils.
So d id the Pat riarch E uphcmius in the coronation
of Anastas ius ; N icephc ru s, in the invest ing o f
Michael; a nd others in the creation o f other
emperors of the East. And Zonoras write th tha t
the Pa t r ia rch o f Constantinople plainly told Isaac
Com menus the Emperor, that as by h is hands he
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uu-u must hold and obey h im to what in fideli ty
'I< n'vcr he fall; then we were in worse case than
hea thens, and all other human commonwealths.
Which both befo re Christ and a f ter, have had
means to deliver themselves f rom such tyrants a s
were intolerable, an d evident ly pern icious to human
»ociery and the good of the people ; for whose
pl',ace a nd preservation they were created by man,
ur ordained by God.

'111e bond and obligation we ha ve entered into
fo r the ser vice of Christ a nd th e Chur ch fa r CX~

rcc dcth a ll other duty which we owe to a ny human
crea ture . And there fore where the obed ience to
! he inferior hindcrc rh the service of th e other whic h
I.. superior, we must by law and order di scharge
ourselves of the inferior,

The wife, if she cannot live wit h her own husband
(being an infidel or a heret ic) without injur y and
d ishono ur to God , she may depart f ro m him, or
contrariwise he f ro m her, fo r the like ca use : neither
owcth the innocent pa rty, nor the other can lawf ully
claim, any conjuga l duty. or d eb t in this case .

T he very bondslave, whi ch is in anoth er k ind no
less bound to his lord a nd master than th e subjec t
to his So vereign, ma y also by the a ncient imperial
laws, depart and refuse to obey or se rve h im if he
become a heret ic, yea ipsa taoco is made f ree .

F inally the parent s that be come heretics lose the
superiority and dominion t hey hav e by la w or
nature over their own ch ild ren .

Therefore let no man marvel that, m case of
heresy, the so vere ign loseth h is superiority and
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rig ht over his people and kingdom, which canno t
be a lawful Christian state o r commonwealt h with
out due obed ience to Christ a nd to th e Church 's
la ws ; but may well co nsis t and not perish at all by
the change of th eir prince or kin g. Not a ny one
person being simply nec essary fo r the preservatio n
of th e S<1.Ine, a s some one ( be ing a heretic and enemy
to rel ig ion) may be, and l ig ht ly is ( if he be suf 
fered), the destruction th ereof.

And thus mu ch may (as we tru st ) su ffice with
a ll reasonable indifferen t persons, f or defence of
our brethren 's answers touching th e qu est ion of ex
communicat ion or deposition of pr inces by the
Pope; whereo f by oc casion more shal t be sa id in
the ne xt chapter and others following, th e libel
ler 's importunate insolency enforcing us there
unto; like as the Civil ma gi strat es ' most ca ptio us
and bloo dy conccits cons t rained so me of our b lessed
brethre n before th eir martyrdoms to speak mor e
th ereof t ha n otherwise they desired ; though
nothing so much a s by warrant of God 's word and
H oly Writ th ey might ha ve clone.
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That i t is m uch tu the ben efit an d stabili ty of Common 
w"al ths, an d specially of kings' sceptres, that the dif
t" lcnccs betwix t them a nd their people, fur religion
III ally other ca use for which t hey may SCI,m lO dese rve
.b-pnvanon, may ra ther be decided by th e supreme
I'us tor of the Chur ch , as Ca tholics would ha ve it ; than
" }' popular mutiny and phantasy of private men, as

heretic s desire and p ra cti se .

1'111'; libeller once o r tw ice in his d iscourse se
rlit iously ca lleth upo n th e mo narchs an d pri nces of
111" world, warn ing them o f the doubt ful nud serv ile
. I. l l (~ they be in whi le the Popes may be suf
I" I,'(! to make an d unmnkc kin gs ami princes a t
rlu-ir pleasure, and to lice nse their subjects to resist
,111' 1ll .

And the man perchance migh t have his tal c
ln-nn! if he spa kc to the sim ple so r t, o r to such
, i llj..,rs as feared ne ither Cod no r man , 110]' so ug ht
"I herwise, nor a ny longe r, to upho ld th eir estat es,
1'1l1 b y desperate force and practice , an d for t heir
own time, witho ut rega rd of their posterity , But
.p-nk ing to them whose wisdoms susta in the worl d ;
whose crowns arc worn and swords arc borne for
C luist and H is S pousc ; who se g lorious an cestors
p.utl y first ro se, and par t ly were es tab lis he d , and
tln-msclves yet sa fel y s ta nd and happily nourish
(w hich our Lord Ood long continue) by th e bene
ol kt ion of the See Aposto lic, and good intelligence
'ltHI co rr espondence with the h ig h b ishops of the
uuuu : good audience hardly can th ey look for.

VOL. n . D
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T he ex ample o f so me other princes P ro testan ts
about the m, fo rsaki ng the fe llowshi p o f th e Catho 
li c a nd Apos to lic Sec, a nd specially of Ki ng H enry
the Ei ghth firs t, a nd his son and daughter a ft er
him, in E ng land ; a man, a ch ild , a nd a woman , no t
onl y severing t hemselves f ro m t he same, b ut annex
ing to t hei r regal it y b y s t range laws a ll Apostolica l
and Papa l power sp ir itua l, wit h infin ite emolu ments
ma d e b y confiscat ion of all relig ious men's land s
a nd goods in the who le re a lm (whic h was the he
g inn ing of tha t ne w ecclesiasti cal reg iment ) : th ese
things ( being of g re a ter temptation th:1I1 the libel 
ler 's bare wo rds) could yet never move the
Em pero r, nor ei ther of the g re at monarchs, nor
a lly o th er king o f wise co unsel in the world , to
break with God 's Church and th e ch ief pa sto rs
th e reof ; kno wing h y the reco rds of a ll ages since
Christ, tha t wha t p rinces or potentates socver ha ve
forma lly o pposed themsel ves to Chr ist 's Vicar, and
re fused to co mmunicate with h im in the fa ith an d
fellowship of the Catho lic Churc h, were eve r in
themselves o r their po sterity co nfo und ed , a nd th e ir
king doms overthrown or bro ug h t to m iserable scrvi
rud e o f T urk or ot he r heathen tyrant .

It is not the good fortune of a fe w years' felicity
th a t moveth the g rave an d sage go vern ors of th e
world ( though the libeller, to make fool s vain,
urg eth their goo d luck in Eng land mu d), since their
bre ach wit h Cod's Ch urch) : but they will look
fa rther a bo ut t hem, a nd sec the events of th ese
strange attempts in us, and the judg ment s o f Gad
for th e same ; no t onl y till th e end o f King H enry
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t ile E ight h his race ( who was" Radix pccca t i ")
hut afterwa rds, if our Lord defer h is se ntence so
I OIlg', to some new gene rat ions 10 co me. Over
which, as upon the Prince and Stale present of o ur
ruunt ry , we humbly on our knees, with cont inua l
n-ars, d esire God to have mercy; and to avert Hi s
Indignation f rom them and us: that the princes and
people of the world ma y rather be edified by the
example o f o ur convers io n and return 10 God 's
cburcb, than be instructed by the sight o f o ur
pun ish ment and con fusion,

But now for the conceit that thi s good mall would
dri ve into men's heads.., that no sta te should be in
.i fc ty if the Pope might deprive th e prince at h is

pleasure ; it is a bug fit only 10 fear babe s, All
wise men In the world that eithe r sec the present
rimes, or look ba ck into the ages past, know th at the
I'o pe ne ither cballcngcr h nor usurpcth no r usctb
a ny such a uthority at his pleasure, to depose or
exnlt whom he list. And all learned divines con
fcss that he hat h not any d irect or immediate juris
di ct ion o r supe r io rity over thc temporalities, civil
states, or rcgalitics of secu la r pri nces o r magi s
rra tcs ; and therefore cnnnor d ispo se of their k ing
d Ol11S nor a ct ions, a lter no r a b roga te their laws, a s
h(~ d aily dot h a nd may d o at h is good pleasure, of
prelates, bishops, a nd priest s' affa ir s, upon whom
Iw hnt h direct power a nd jur isd ic tion ; but that he
ma y only intermeddle indirectly wit h tempo ra l
princes, as he is the chief officer und er Christ, a nd
lmth cha rge of their souls, and thereby ha th to look
whe ther their regimen ts ten d any way to the inju ry
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of the Church and t rue religion, or to the ir o wn
and thei r subj ects' damna t io n, as in case of Sch ism,
h eresy, a postacy, ido latry, sacri lege. and ot he r in 
tole rab le defects i ll government ; for wh ich he,
being the ir bishop, i s bo und to a dmon ish them
sundry t im es with a ll lenity ; if that ser ve not , to
e xcommunicate them ; an d if they co nte mn that,
then be they esteemed a s heathens, a nd unworthy of
superiori ty over God's peo ple.

This is not to depose ki ngs at h is pleasm e ; nor
is cause s ufficient why any just and Christia n prince
should st an d in d ou bt of the Pope's ccn surc s ; on ly
suc h as be he ret ics, or int end to shake o ff the yo ke
of Christ, a nd their faith in Him, h ave ca use in thei r
conscience to doub t both th e Church's d iscipli ne,
and the plag ues o f God; which will n ot fa il them ,
howso ever b y h uman force an d vio len ce they pro
tect themselves fo r a t ime f ro m H is Mi nister's sen
ten ce and sweet co rrections.

All just and Ca tho lic kings arc so far from
do ub ting or m isJiking God's ordinan ce, and the
practice of the See Aposto l ic h erein, that they
perceive it most necessary fo r th e s tab ili ty of th eir
k ing do ms, a nd the cont inuance of th eir po sterity
in the g lory t he reof, tha t for their regi me nt ill fa ith
and life the y s tan d in sumc reveren t a we o f the ir
chief pastors. 'Which is a necessary' an d honour 
ab le brid le (If princes in their youth, and a ll the
da ys of their life, to stay them from d an g erous
d isorders, a nd so to temper them in their govern
me nt , that they ma y re ign long a nd ha ppily ove r
their peop le; where o therwise they might fa ll into
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infinite calamities, a nd Le either forsaken, deposed ,
or shamefully destroyed by their own sub jects,
whe the r th ey he deprived by holy Church' s ce nsure
or no .

Ne ither cloth a ny godl y Christ ian p rince at th is
day (as we think ) wish their empire, either in them
selves, th ei r children, or posterity to <lure <lily
longer than th e y cont inue in the Catho lic fa it h, and
the communion of the Sec and Ch urc h Apo stolic ;
nor would suffer any of thei r name o r b lood to re ign
a fter them, that were like to be heret ics ; but ra ther
would d isinhe rit or e xec ute them wit h th eir own
hands, than fea r o r ex pect their deposition by the
Pope.

Therefore though wit h such as fe el th ei r own
fa ult it so un dc th e vil to hear of the a uth or ity an d
usage of Cod's Church in ce nsur ing kings, yet it
troub leth not .1. flY just and law fu l pri nce ; especia lly
when by their wisdom a nd exper ience they may
perce ive that pr inces, abov e a ll o th er, both goo <..\
a nd ev il , be s ubject to human casualt ies; an d may
fal l a nd lose thei r kingdoms by a h und red a ccident s
of m utini es and rebellions of th eir subjects, or by
externa l or domcsrica l wars of competitors o r
enemies . To a l l which, the Po pe's h igh author ity
an d in terest g ive th g rea t stay a nd mod eration, in
decid ing th e controvers ies of ti tles, and causes of
civil or fo reign wa rs ; and by hi s ma ni fold C Il

dca vo urs of pa cification and composition, whereo f
a ll the kin gs and states Chr istian, hav e at sund ry
t imes of th ei r distres ses received sing ula r pro fit ;
as appcnrct h in th e h is tor ies of the wa rs betw ixt our
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na tion, Fra nce and Scotla nd ; and in our own civil
tumults, which have been often a ppeased by th e
med ita tion o f the Po pe ; bo th pa rties deferri ng to
him as to the high Priest and genera l Arbiter of
Christian princes and people (being to all in 
different without all partiality) the decis ion of those
things which otherwise could not hy laws nor hy
a rms, witho ut lamentable dest ruction nnd much
blood, be determined . W hereby princes of less
Pcwer, injured by the g rea ter and mightier, hav e
ever found succour and redress ; and ju st kings,
distressed by th e ir rebellious subjec ts, have had sin
gular assistance.

As we ma y sec in th e sto ries hoth of ou r o wn
country, where the Po pes have sent d ive rs lega tes
to the barons, being up against their la wful
sovereigns, to admonish them to lay down their
anus; a nd when they would 1I0t, excommunicated
them; by which mea ns many a k ing wit h us hath
kep t h is cro wn, which o the r wise had been depr ived,
by tumultuous and popular sed ition. And no
less in the examples of other nations, and that in
our own memories ; having experience of divers
blessed Popes' di ligence, in aidi ng the two great
monarchs, as well by the power tempora l which God
hath given them, as by ecclesiastical ce nsures
against their rebels ; and large spiri tua l g ra ces and
benedictions bestowed upon all that would faith
fully adjoin to the repression of th e seditious sub
jects, and the preservation of the Sovereign .

T he Apostolic Bisho p is not an enemy to supcri 
ority and domination, which he knowcth best to be
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of God, as his OWlI high estate is ; but a spiritua l
and most loving parent a nd common Fathe r of all
Christ ians , and es pecially of p rinces. He scckcth
Ho t their depositions, no r maint ainctb revo lts from
them , no not then when, to h is infi nite g r ief, he is
for ced sometimes (t hough marvellous seldom) to
gi ve se ntence for the p eople and subjects aga inst
the prince; but usc th needfu l d iscip line towards
th em for their sal vation.

Let the grave a nd wise men of a ll nations con
slde r wit h us, wheth er princes be in more clange r
of thei r state by the lawful pasto rs of th eir so uls
tha t judge by God's sp irit, b y co unsel, deliberatio n,
ru-der a nd authority, without malice, hatred , or
pa rtiality; or by h eret ics , sed it ious a nd rebell io us
persons, that deal by erroneous con science, phanta sy
and f ury .

The Protestants plainly hold in all thei r writings
and schoo ls, and so pra ct ise in the sig ht of a ll the
wo rld , that princes rnay for tyra nny or religion be
resisted a nd deprived. Wc and all Catholics like
wise a ffirm that for he resy, and so me other great
enorm it ies, they may be excom mu nica ted and
further ce nsured. But the Protestants would have
themselves'and the subjec ts to rebel and throw down
their superiors, on their own hea d and wilfulness;
an d themse lves be judges of their so ve re ign 's deserts
nnd religion . No w we demand of th e libeller, that
giv cth pr inces so friendly wa rning of th eir danger
ous estates, if Po pes may use such authorit y over
princes, whether th e k ings of Christendom (whom
their o wn sect-masters con fess may be de pose d )
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s tan d not in far g reater hazard of th eir dominio ns
a nd persons by the brutish an d seditious peo ple
armed a lwa ys with fury, and often a lso (as at this
present ) with heresy, than th ey are of Po pes?

It was not th e Po pe that gave license or en
co urageme nt to th e people of Scotland to take arms
ag ainst their natural liege and Queen, to imprison
her, a nd to cause her by f ear of d eath to re sign her
crown, It is not th e Pope that emboldened them
ba rba ro usl y to res train the ir noble young k ing, and
so o ften to rebel aga inst h im ; though ne it he r th ey
fo r h is reli gion ha ve any reason to d epri ve h im, no r
the Po pe 's Holi ness (othe rwise than fo r the just ice
of his quarrel against hi s rebels) any cause to
defend him . It was not th e Pope that li censed the
subject s o f the King Catholic to fig ht so long a nd
obst inately against th e ir lo rd and mast er ; nor th at
encouraged them to deprive h im of h is sovereig nty
and ancient inheritance . It was not the Pop e
that hath h aza rd cd th ree m ig h ty ki ngs , h is most
Christian Majesty that now is, a nd h is two crowne d
b rethren before hi m, of their sta tes, an d berea ved
them of many great parts and cities o f thei r king
d a m ; or that went about to d epri ve th em, e ven in
the t ime of th eir innocency and young years . Pop es
use to de fend inno cen ts, not to d est ro y them in
th ei r nonage, o r to abuse th eir min o ri ty. And such
is otherwise the man ifold ha zard of kings by re 
bellions, that in our O\\TI co u nt ry the child hath d e
posed hi s fa ther: the un cle hi s nephew; th e wife
her own h usband ; a nd most co mmo nly the worse
a nd more wicked , the more god ly and innocen t.
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And we marvel much, this libeller that wou ld seem
lu he such a sta tesman and a counseller to fo reign
kings, co uld find no danger to them a nd their
•ou nt r ies , saving of the Pope's power over them;
which in very t ruth, b y Christ's specia l providence,
i.. the g reatest pro tect io n, g ua rd and stay that in
noc ent princes a nd thei r peo ple can have; the awe
and reverend respect o f h is ho ly a utho rity keeping
thousands from rebellion and intrusion; a nd a
number o f just princes in their empires , which else
had been in d ivers countries ovcrt hrov....n .

The P ro tes ta nts c.1.1l110t prove b y exa mpl e of all
nations and l imes sincc Christ, that any one hn th
been deposed t ha t was not proved to be a no torious
heret ic or evil man, On the other s id e, rebels,
a nd namely heretics, by un lawfu l mea ns, d eprive
co mmo nly none but innocent, just, and holy princes ;
un to whose barbarous crue lt y this libeller would
ha ve their sacred Majest ies rather thrall and ob
noxious, than to submit themselves to the sweet
yoke of Chr ist's kingdom and priesthood; or to
co nc ur in happy unity with suc h as Christ and the
Holy Ghos t have placed over the Church for the
guid ing of her people to sa lvat ion , and that al so
in worldl y peace and tranquility as mu ch as in them
lieth. which is their ch ief ho nou r and greatest
gua rd that ma y be both to pri nce and people; as the
contrary mo t ion of wicked men to sow deba te be
tween prince and pastors is sur ely more u nnatural ,
than to p ut d iscord betwixt the bod y and the soul in
thc regiment o f <I man's pe rson . Wherein as the
whole frame is bes t governed an d preserved when
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th e flesh ca n be contented to be rul ed hy the spirit,
so no doubt the temporal power consistcth most
safely, and cndureth longest, when it ha th good
correspondence and subord ina t io n to the spirit ual ;
which secketh ever a ll advancement a nd safety to
the secu la r po wers a ppoint ed by God, for the
worldl y weal o f their su bjects. Which terrene
felicit y ( ne cessa ry fo r the clergy also in this life no
less than for o the rs) is always by th e sta te ccc lcsi
asdcnl most zea lously maintained against the d is
t urbcrs o f peace, concord, and d ue obed ience to
supen ors.

And therefore, as t he Ch urch of God, and
namely the Sec Apostolical, hath received ( in re
spec t of th e honour due to Chris t and his princi pa l
Apostle S t. Peter) in fin ite exa ltat ion , by the
Christi an k ings o f a ll na t ions : so o n the o ther side,
the Po pes o f a ll ages have so ught by a ll means pos
sib le, to advance to honou r, g lory and increase,
Chr istia n kings and sta tes not o nly sp iri tua ll y,
which is the ir first a nd chief care, but a lso tempor
ally; whereof every nation Christ ia n ha th had
sufficie nt proof.

nut to say no th ing of Cat ho lic kings o r co untries
which g lad ly a ck nowledge th e benefit, a nd will
a vo uch the rig ht and just tit le of any th eir
domin ions received of the See Apostolic or a d
judged the irs by th e snmc : (fo r thoug h th e lib eller
woul d make th em wccn it were a base and per ilou s
mat ter to stand at the Po pe's courtesy in such thin gs,
yet he ca n persua de none of them that they hol d any
piece of their states by evil conscience which is
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1,11 1"11 unto th em that way, by the Pope's warrant;
IIU I is he so eloquent as to make them yield up the
. , l l ll l ~ 10 their o ld owners again): the sta tes an d
1'1 lnccs Protestant must either a cknow le dge th e
I'l lldlt and jus t possession of divers h ig h d ign it ies,
111h-, a nd cro wns receiv ed by the sa id See of S I.

I 'i-te-r, or else they be neither kind 110r wise.
Is 110t the Impe ria l d ignit y the highest human

prc -cminencc that can be in this world? An d can
\ 11 " Ge rman Protestants d eny b ut that they hold or
hnl! that of the Pope ? For where some wrangle that
It rnmc b y e lect io n of th e peop le o f Ro me, that is
most fa lse, and cont rar y to a ll histories and reaso n.
lrarc they d eny the Po pe to have had lawful power
I " transla te the empire out of Greece? Or will th ey

,r y th eir Emperor tha t now is, an d a ll other his Pr'>
. b-ccssors s ince Cha rles th e Grea t, were usurp ers, as
tlu-y should be if th e o rder or d ispo sit ion of th e
huly Sec were not lawfu l? No P ro test ant nor ot her
II UIl in h is wit will so sa y ; and espe cia lly no
,\ IIlI:m ,1 to the g lory of whose nation thi s th ing so
II1 11ch pcrtaincth. T his nat ion therefore hnth no
I ' , Il IS<:: to complain of the hi gh sp ir itua l authority by
which itself ha th been a hund red times more ad
vance d than hindered or d im inished ,

/\$ likewise the o rde r o f the Elect ion, and ( wh ich
nll men esteem for a tit le of most h ig h d ignity ) th e
Elcctorship itself was g iven to cer ta in princes of
( lcrma ny by Cregory the Fifth , who as the Magde
l.urg h istoria ns th emselves spea k, being a German
.1IH..I d esi rous to a dorn hi s na tive count ry with so me

I i .e., German.
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excellent ho no ur, devised that the election o f the
ki ng (which after h is co ronation by the Pope,
shou ld a lso be calle d Impcm ror and Augustus)
should on ly perta in to the Germans.

No w let the h ere tics speak and yield their rea son,
who took the mat ter so mu ch in d udgeon these las t
years past , tha t the Pope sho uld in termeddle wi th
the d ispla cing of the E lector o f Co logne. What J

a Pope to depose an Elector I said they. 1\s though
a Pope might 110t d eprive an unworthy apostate
bishop of his Sec and Elcctorsbip, who first crea ted
a nd ga ve unto that nation a nd to that Sce bo th
E lector a nd E lectoral dign ity itself. Let the m tell
us why his authority is not a s gr ca t in d epri ving fo r
just ca use, a s h is power wa s su fficien t to estab lish
that honour in Oerrnany.

And let the libeller, that a cco un tcth it so uu
wort hy a thi ng that some Popes have g iven censu re
\Ipon the princes of the hol y E m pire, be demanded
who established that high s tate in that country?
An d whether he th a t had power to do that call wa nt
any warrant to deprive a n evil or wic ke d pe rson
of the E mpire? And in b rief, le t him be asked
whether th at noble nation have not re ceived more
d ignity an d pro fit temporal than hurt an d hindrance
by that papal po wer over kingdom s, wh ich th is ma n
in h is seditious pri de so much abhorreth?

But to come to that whi ch we and the libeller
best of all do know, and tou chcth us Engli sh more
near at home, and may be an instruct ion an d proof
of th e cause in han d to other s tra ngers abroad .
Surely if the people of o ur co unt ry knew thei r own
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!,u"d, a nd were g rate ful as they were wont to be
( for' 1I0 W this brutish h eresy hath made them with
011 1 affection, as St. Paul spcnkcth of such uu
n.uural scctar ies) , they would acknow ledge that as
I " the See Apostolic they o we th eir firs t faith a nd
tfuistianiry (not o nl y for con vert ing the Britons
who were the ancien t inh ab itants o f the la nd , b ut
11 \-,0 the English themselves a ft erward s, an d that in
'o'NY memo rab le sort ; reco nciling th em cftsoons
Ill;a in to ho ly Church a fte r thei r relapse , an d en
.Iowing th eir pr -in cess an d prelates with such singular
pn 'roga tivcs as no pa rticular Chu rc h or common
\.....al th in the world, wit h the ,brood g race o f a ll
other Chris t ian states be it spoken, had greate r or
more honourab le) : So would th ey in li ke mann er,
lll's itte s these spi ri tua l fa vour s, co nfess th emselves
ludcbted for the tempora l ad van cement o f o ur
I;l'inces, recei ved f rom the same Sec Apostolic;
ccing the regiment a nd lord sh ip o f I rc land was,

l.y the Po pe 's o nly g if t, In-stowed upon our
~,overe igns in th e t ime of Pope Adrian th e F ourth ,
; IIHI King H cn l-y the "Second, fou r hundred years
agone ; they havin g 110 o ther t itle thereunto in the
world but h y this g ra nt of the See Apo stolic ,
\Vhieh t itl e no twit hs randi ng, we d oubt no t h ut that
ou r English P rotestants will accou nt sufficient even
unto this (L1.Y: and Ki ng H enry the E ig-hth, be ing
fa llen f ro m the Church, and making himsel f of a
member the h ead the reof in h is realm, wen t fo r
wa rd upon this title, and o f h is own new Pap al
authority , f rom the Lo rd o f Irelan d ma d e and
rn llc d himself the King thereof. Whic h sty le was
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afterwards (as we ta ke it ) by d ue a uthorit y of th e
Pope confinned to Queen Mary. So d es irou s hath
been always the hol y Sec of Rome to in crease ou r
prin ces wit h all due hono ur, and to en la rge their
d ominions. None o f which t it les, prerognnves,
authorities or dignities ( tho ug h received only o r
principn lly by the Pope's favour or gift ) an yone o f
our kings, of what reli gion soe ver, wa s ye t so wilful
to reje ct or le t go, or yet so nice in fa ith as to make
scrup le o f consc ience to recei ve or ret a in a s la wfully
possessed, whatsoe ver they ha ve ob ta ined that way:
though ung rate ful persons ackno wledge no benefit
there in .

And not on ly la rg e kingd oms so obtained,
p r inces a re contented to keep witho ut scrup le; but
hol d a lso all ot he r titles of honour annexed by Hi s
Hol iness to their regal d ignit ies upon what cau se
SOC\"(.'r; as is to be seen in sund ry g rea t a nd m ig hty
monarchs of Christendom, u po n whom d ivers high
titles h.ave been bestowed b y the Sec Apostolic,
for their most Christian a nd he ro ical endeavours
for th e Church, and thei r zea l agains t heret ics
a nd infidels : as .. Catholic" in Spa in ; " Most
Chrisria n " in France ; and su ch lik e c lsewhere ;
a nd in o ur co unt r y a sty le 110 less hono ur a ble than
the former, tha t is, " Defend er o f the F ai th ."
W hich style and tit le a ll the P ro testa nt s ill the world
do kno w that it was g iven by Po pe Leo the T enth
to King Henry the Eigh th , for h is de fen ce of th e
Ca tholic ROrt1<1. n fait h by writing , yet exta nt un de r
hi s own hand, again st Ma rtin Lu rhcr . And nlb ci r
the ca use fo r wh ich it was g iven be now qu ite
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.rltered , and the Po pe 's authority f rom which it was
received extremel y impugned; ye t the rig ht thereof
lo ming onl y from that a utho rity now a ccounted so
unlawful, none of our k ings wi ll leave, or wi ll re
uounce the s ame, a s indeed we wish they should
nut, for tha t it no ta b ly p utt e th them in m ind wha t
Church and fni th it is th a t they arc bo und to
defe nd ; a n d ag-a inst what k ind o f men they bear
the sword which Go d ha th put into their ha nd .

We m ig ht .'Hld to this t he singular a nd Incom
pa rable favours a nd d a ily ben efits done by 11 is
Ho liness t ha t now is to our nation, above a ll his
predecessors assur ed ly except ing 51. Gregor y th e
t i r cat , ou r first Apostle , whose d ivine grac e a nd
exam ple o f charity he so zea lo usly d otb imit a te
towards us, no t only for the sa lva t ion o f the whole
deceived country, b ut fo r the particular re lief of
many hundreds of all so rts, ages, a nd sexes, tha t
arc driven b y violence of crue l persecution, into
d ivers Catholic provinces, and arc forced to lea ve
their country and whatsoever is dear unto th em,
to learn that faith in whi ch a ll their forefat hers so
honourably li ved and died. By wh ich his rnrc
benefits, his happy name (as Gregory the First )
mu st needs be in English memories im morta l ;
malgre this ungrateful heresy, to wh ich ( wc hope)
he shall o nce be the banc .

Of the said C regory the Great h is more than
commo n lo ve of our souls, we h ave (besides oth er
c postol ical cha ri ty ) this g ra teful exa mp le : that Iris
Holiness, recei ving g reat sums o f mo ne y in those
days out of F ran ce, nn d ha ving int elligence that
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there were dispersed th rough that prov ince num bers
of E nglish ch ildren boug ht a s bcndslavcs for do ing
of all drudgery fo r their m as ter's profit (as the state
of se rv itu de req u ired ) , a nd that th ey lived there in
thra ldo m bot h of bod y an d soul, nnbapr iscd , th e
bl essed F a ther taking deep compassion of th eir
miserable case, special ly because they were of that
nation which was th en newly gained by hi s travail
unto Christ; he wrote lett ers to h is re cei ver in th ose
parts , th.at he sho uld not make the French mo ney
( which was there to be recei ved ) over to Rome by
exchange, but employ it in France where it was
cur re nt, upon charitable uses ; speciall y th erewith
to deliver Engli sh ch ild ren f ro m servitude, and to
bring them into Ital y by troops, ha ving goo d grave
priests to oversee and inst ruct them in the faith;
and if any dangerous sickness should fa ll to any
of them in th e way, to baptise th em . So as he did
not only procure o ur people's salvat ion at home by
se nd ing in d ive rs learned men to preach a nd teach
th e Gospel, under the conduction of ho ly Se
Augustine our apostle ; but also by education
abroad o f great numbers of o ur nation, to h is great
cha rges tem pora l. So d id th is renowned Po pe an d
Doctor for o ur co unt ry to b rin g it f rom pa ga ni sm to
Christ, and th ro ug h Cod preva iled; and dcservctb
for thc same immortal glory bot h in hea ven and
earth . And no les s truly doth Gregory the
T hirtee nth for reconciling our country f rom heresy
deserve ; both bring ing up abroad g reat numbers
of th e nation at his o wn cha rges in god ly d iscipli ne,
and the same faith that the foresaid St. Cregory
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h is patron and predecessor firs t caused to be ta ug ht
10 o ur fo refathers; and a lso disposcth of many fit
persons endued with zea l a nd spiritua l po wer, to
return in peaceable, h umble, and apostolic ma nner
In their coun try, the re to teach the deceived , an d to
reconcile them by spiritual power and priest ly
function to th e un ity o f God 's Church again, out of
which they are most sure to per ish ; a nd not by
r.using rebelli on o r tum ult s, as this libeller most
t.rlscly prctcndct h.

Which holy fu nction for that they have done
( by God's great g race and good ness) with far more
fruit a nd inc rease of the Ca thol ic relig ion, and
notoriou s damage o f heresy, than Pro testants fea re d
,11 th e beginn ing; therefo re have the y sub t lcly a nd
f.t1scl y turned a ll these heroica l endeavours of H is
Holiness, and good offices of God 's priest s, into
runners of sta te and treason; a nd wou ld ma ke a ll
prin ces a nd people ab road bel ieve ( that ar e 1I0t ne
quaintcd, a s ne ces sit y hn th dr iven us to be, with th e
pra ctice of the firs t Apostles a nd Fathers of th e
primitive Church, achieving the conversion of many
, ilies and count ries in no o ther sort than our
brethren most god li ly a nd d utifull y do attempt in
uur na t ion ) that a ll ou r p rea ch ing, persuading ,
praying, offe ring sacrifice, hea ri ng confessions, ab
(J Iving, reconc iling; ha ving of beads, crosses,

lIn.1.ges, and the like ; were sed itious, rebe lli ous,
unitcrous.und plain co nspira cy against the Queen' s
Majesty a nd realm . Yea th ey would so far ( if they
could ) a buse th e patien ce and simplici ty o f
Christian people both of their o wn co unt ry a nd

VO L. 11. E
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that is possib le a s well by corporal a s spi ritual
relief. H e hath at this day some of the Fathers of
the Society of J esu s in Constantinople, Alexandria,
.rud elsewhere sccvcr is any opportun ity to ga in
so uls: in the dominions of the T u rk ; in Muscovla
likewise, and other provinces addicted to the errors
IIf the Gre cians . lie bath instituted se mina ries for
the Greeks, Armen ia ns and Sclavonians : he hath
placed co lleges of th e Society and seminaries in
Suctia, Livouia, I'ulonia, Bohemia. Trnnsylvania,
fu r Scotland also, and specially fo r the nob le
pro vince o f Ccnnany. Yea, h is pa stora l so licitude
reachct h even to the East Ind ies ; whe re in J apa n
he bath founded this la st year past and rnaintaincth
a goodly co llege, not without his g rea t expenses .

Thus he doth in the cause of Christ , from one
end of the world to anot he r, wh ilst his and ho ly
Ch urc h 's m iserab le adversaries waste th ei r t ime in
wrangling an d wrestling against the t ruth . And
there is none of all these nations of what sect or
sort socvcr, tha t can be so susp icious or malicious a s
to interpre t His Holiness' meaning a s the Engl ish
do; or that co nce ive any fear of treasons, confeder
acies, inv asions, o r destr uct ions of their co untries,
as our men d ream of.

The Ce rmans, though all be no t Catholics, but
ma ny mu ch altered b y th eir unadvised follow ing of
Martin and other as mad sc ctarlcs , ye t they all
count it a singu lar ho nour and profit to their nation
that th ey ha ve so famous a college in Rome itself;
as o ur nation did of old, whcn it had th ere a great
school, about a thousand years ago b uil t by king
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Offa, and afterwards a hospital. W here now we of
England be come, by th is wicked heresy, to be so
careless of our public profit and ho no ur, th at wc
contemn a nd ma licio usl y condemn a g ift far more
excel lent th an ever was bestowed upo n our country
befo re in fo re ign places, and most devilishly do
ha te th e g iver.

wherein th e heretics in this libel and otherwise
shc w such ig no rant and barba ro us mo ckery touch
ing th e 'term of " Sem inaries " (a s tho ug h they
were es tra nged from all ac t ions o f the Christian
world, th roughout all which , that term a nd ca lli ng
is so com mon; namely, since the god ly decree of th e
holy Council of Trent, g iving order fo r the ere ct ion
of suc h nurseries for th e clergy ) a s it is too rlcllcu 
low; ill our English heretics to make themselves
sport at it; as they wisel y do in this libel a lso at the
name of the Po pe's" Bulls," by pretty allusion as
t hey th ink (but indeed with sma ll grace) re
sembl ing th em to th e b ubbles of wat er ; with such
scornful companions the Church o f God hnth now
to deal. But, for d efending of the Society, se mi
naries, and th e se nd ing of priests into E ng land, the
men of those orders and qualit y have age and
ability to ans wer fo r thcmsclv cs : an d it is done to
our hands plentif ull y in the ir Apology, whic h the
adversaries sha ll never an swer with reason and
credit. And therefore of that matter enough.



CHAPTER V II.

Ot the late wars in Irela nd for religi on : how the Pope
may use the sword : a nd t hat the differences betwix t
temporal prince s a nd him , or t hei r res ist ing him in
som e cases of th eir worl dly interest, cun be no wa rra nt
to t he P rotcstnnt s to condemn his cens u res o r authority

in matters of faith and religion.

[lUT the adversary objcctct h that whatsoeve r the
l'ope cloth or may do by his bu lls, cxcom
municatio ns, inst itution o f se mina r ies or other suc h
like spiritua l end eavour s, may either be conte mned
or neg lected by the example of her Majesty , who
regarded not his doings agai nst her so long as he
sat s till in his cha ir; b ut wh en he rose up in anger,
a nd lef t " Verbum " the word, and took •. F errum ..
the sword (a ga inst St. Bc rnard's d irect a dv ice to
Eugenics, saith this libeller ) ; yea, a nd whe n con
trary to the Scriptures he d re w forth the sword,
w hich Chr ist co mmanded Pe ter to put up int o the
scabba rd , a nd in vaded b y his forces her Ma jest y's
kingdom o f l re lnnd ; then (saith this good man)
she could d o no less but use such resi stance b y arms
and otherwise as was req uis ite for her o wn defence.

W herea t we marvel less ind eed, for that befo re
she had contemned the Pope's spir itual rod o f ex
communica t io n, and all ecclesiastical admonition
a nd censure, which is the hi g h Priest's an d Church's
most proper weapon ; and is more to be fea re d of
a ll fa ithful perso ns (as ho ly St . Augustine sn ith)
.. tha n to be he wed ill pieces wit h the swo rd , burn ed
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with the fire, or tom asunder of wi ld beast s " ;
and is a pun ishment so d readful, that even when it
is known 10 be executed withou t just cause by some
e rror o r wrong info rmation, it may not be con
temned. T herefore where that was not regard ed,
we know the re could be no sc ruple 10 withstand all y
o th er m artia l a tte mp t a gainst Po pe o r whomso 
ever; neithe r could it seem st range.

But at t his a ll the world may wonder, :10<1 it is
marvel lous in our eyes, why the Pope's hostili ty in
I reland sho uld condemn so many inno cent pr iests
an d Cat hol ics tha t neve r were in I reland , no r ever
were ncquaintccl wit h the act ion of tha t count ry , or
a ny o ther rebe ll ion against the Queen in e it her of
h er king d oms . Put down to the world ( if yo u can)
a ny on e wo rd , writing, o r approved witness, that
a ny J es ui t , priest, or se minary man of all th ose
whom yo u have executed these Int o years, were
eit he r authors, pc rsuaders, or d ealers therein ; and
then you 1Il.1.Y ha ve some shadow of defence for
yo ur justice. P rove only that Hi s Hol iness ever
communicated his d o ings o r int en t ions (w hatsocv.er

they were tha t way) to a nyone o f them .1.11, and we
will con fess that yo u have reason in the rest . I f
P lus V. a d dressed Doctor Nicholas Mo n on sixteen
years since a bout the matt er of the cxccmm un i
c..at ion in to E ng la nd ; sha ll a ll priest s nnd J esu its
be d ee med t ra itors therefore? If Doctor Saundcrs
either upo n hi s own zea l and opinion o f the just ness
of the qu a rre l, or at the Po pe's appo intment, were
in the wa rs o f Irela nd emp loyed for defen ce o f the
Catholic relig ion a gainst the Protestants ; ma y you
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by your lows , or any other d ivine or hum an ordi
nance, cond emn there fore to d eath a n umb er th at
never kn ew e ither the mall or th e matter? Some
pretence you In;I Y hnvc to be offended with th e
Po pe, and pe rhaps Jack no Jaws to punish th e sa id
two Doctors, tha t never were e it he r of the Soc iety
or scmina rlcs : bu t to make a ll the p riests and
Catholics a t ho mo or ill ban ishment tra ito rs the reby,
it is too unrcnsonahlc : an d to m ur d er So cruell y one
man for a nother 's fa ult is tDO foul and intolera bl e
iniqui ty ,

An d as for Hi s l Ioliucss' a ction in Ireland , we
that arc nei ther l'() wise as to be wortlry, nor so
mala pcr t, :I S to cha lle nge to know h is int en tion s,
counsel, and dispod rion . o f tho se matters, can no r
will neither defend nor ('101lc!C ITm it. Only thi s is
evident, that those sma ll succours that were given
by h im to the I r -ish, o r rather suffered at th ei r ow n
adventure to go in to tho se wars, ca me upon th e
im portunate su it o f th e sore affli cted Ca tho lics, a nd
some o f the ch icfcsr nobility of that country. O f
whose continua l comp laints, kno wn ca lam it ies , and
intol erable d istresses o f conscience a nd o therwise,
it may be he W :LS mo ved wit h compassion, a nd d id
that in ClUSC of reli gion (agains t one whom he too k
in his o wn judgment r ightl y b y h is pred ecessor 's
sentence to be dcposed : and in a qua rrel in h is
sight most just a nd go d ly), which hoth her Ma jest y
and ot her tempo ral pr inces st ick not to d o very
oft en towa rd s their nei g hbours ( wit h who m ot he r
wise the y pret end goocl a mit y an d no breach o f th eir
leag ue at all ) in C;!SI,..'S wh ich either they esteem law-
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ful, or at leas t bchoofTu l fo r their o wn estate and
affairs.

And it is a strange case that these men sho uld
with such full mouth cry out against the high
Priest and Pastor of God 's Church, for using the
sword, or gi ving his conse nt thereunto, agai nst a
prince no t any way his supe rio r if no way his
subject ; whereas the mi nis ters and masters of thei r
sec ts bot h in F lan ders, Scotland and othe r places
do no t only cou nsel a nd persuade subjects to tak e
a rms aga inst thei r 0\V11 la wful princes an d sac red
kings , hut a lso do practise a nd in person oppose
themselves aga inst them ; yea in Scotla nd aga inst a
prince of their own religion,

For te ll me (Sir Libeller if yOll p lease ) were not
the mi nisters of Scotland the principal fans and
firebrands of the last conspiracy a nd open rebellion
against h is Ma jesty's pe rson and the S ta te of that
country? Were not they in pe rson at Stirling and
elsewhere both in field and counse l with the Earls
of Angus, Mar, and other rebels against h is royal
person? w ere not all their pernicious ma chinations
of betra ying their co untry and their prince' s b lood
detected by the Earl o f Gory, before h is la te be
heading for that conspiracy ? Are not Pat rick
Galloway, minist er of SI. John's ; And rew Pollard,
subdean of Glasgow j James Carmichacl, ministe r
of H a ddingto n ; Andrcw Hay, parson of Renfrew;
Andrcw Mclvin, professor of divinity in St.
Andrcw's, and d ivers ot her chief ministers o f that
country, fled into England fo r th is trait oro us fac t,
and there received , cherished, a nd protected?
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And sin ce tha t time, whereas in a Parl iament
1II 11<1cn in E d inburg h by h is Majes ty an d a ll the
three s ta tes of Scot land bcgone th e t oth o f May
last past, certa in la ws were a mongst ot he rs enacted
for th e rest ra int o f these Ministers' tumultuous
authority, a nd to bring them under their own
bishops' jurisdiction (a th ing so r eason able a nd
consona nt to Cod's word as nothing ca n be more,
a nd practised not onl y in England a mong the ir
Icllow-scctarles, but also througho ut all Chr iste n
dom, d isorderly a nd sed it ious Ge neva onl y ex 
cepted); and when these law s that were made by
aut horit y of the three es tates , a nd publi shed not
only in the Coun cil- house ca lle d Tulb cot h, but a lso
at the Cross of Edi nburg h, by heralds at arms for
the State; d id not Ro bcrt Pant a nd Walter Baquan
quel ( two most impudent a nd rebelliou s min ist ers
of that tow n, by th e consent and provocat ion of
J ames La wson , ch ief preacher there, as afterward s
appeared) oppose themsel ves in publ ic aga inst th e
King's a utho rit y ( thereby to rai se up so me corn
motion) by th e ir open protestat ion , made by in 
strument in th e ha nds o f Ccorgc Wa keson, public
notary a nd to wn-clerk o f th a t city ; a nd d id no t
a ll th ese th ree na med ministers by n ig ht fly
prese nt ly into Eng la nd a fter th eir insufferab le in
solency; and arc there received, ha rbo ured , a nd
ma inta ined?

Again: in the last Parl iament before this, bein g
about two yea rs agonc, d id not th ese ministers ( in 
tending- t he reby some dangerous revolt an d se
d it ious d efe ct ion ) demand of their Ki ng in most

1
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impudent wise, to be admitted into the Parl iament,
as equal, or above thei r bi shops, whom th ey deny hy
God's word to have an y supcrcmincnr authority?
Is not this one or their articles for whi ch their
archbishop of St. Andrcw's doth withs tand them;
and hath been of la te in E ng land to confer with the
P ro tes ta nts of tha t country about the same ? Is it
not another or their articles, that it is a heresy for
any prince to call h imself •. Ilead of the Church ..
wit hi n h is own re alm ? ami th at he may he cxco m
municated and de posed by t he min isters? lI ave
not they e xcommunicated and held out b y violence
these two years and more, their archbishop of Glas
gow elected by the King, named M r. Robcrt Mont 
gomcry, unti l no w, tha t th is last Pa r liament o f May
harh absolved and restored h im unto hi s arch
bishopric a gain?

You exclaim aga inst the Pope being the first and
chief p rela te o f a ll Ch ristendom (evell b y your ow n
confes sion ) for giving h is consent that anything be
done or attempted by arms and violence against
any lawful or anoint ed p rince whatsoever ; be it fo r
religion o r a ny other never so r ight ful or just cause
in h is conceit; but what would these good fellows
of your Gospel do if they had his authority, hi s
pow er, and h is pretence against foreign princes of
a cont rary religion, seeing in q uarrel of faction and
favour of rank traitors they deal th us against their
own Liege, and against their own anointed sworn
King, of their O w-n country, b lood, education and
religion; who as he ne ver justl y offen ded them in
any sort, so hath he b y infinite favours a nd g races
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bound t hem unto h im in al l most dutiful a llegiance ,
Again ; as in th e rebell ions of Scotland, so like

wise in Flande rs and France, hath England these
l.uc years yielded no aid to th e sub jects against
their lawful princes ? Have not their banners been
openly d isplayed upon th eir an cient friends' and
con federates' wall s? H a ve th ey not holden their
to wns from th em by main force? H ave they not

\ ltIany ways st ir re d and succoured with men, m oney
a nd munit ion, the reb elli ous subjects of a ll
cou nt ries nea r about them ? Yea, have they not in
d ivers pa rlia me nts, a nd namely in th e pa rl iament
ho lden in the fift h year of her Majesty's reig n,
1563, as also in another pa rliament in the r j th
yea r o f her reign, 157 1, publi she d in print that
th e ch ief confederat ions ( moving th e whole a s
sembly of Calvi nist s both o f th e cl ergy and temper
ality gathe red in those parliaments to g rant th ose
two g reat" subs idies " ) were in respect of the" in
est imable cha rges " (for such is their own phrase )
susta ined by th e Que en in maintenance of the re 
belli ous heret ics, their dear brethren, against their
liege lords and so vereigns o f F rance, Scotland, a nd
other p la ces ? Is it no t now a spec ia l r ule in govern
ment amongst th e wo rldly Mach iavcllians, to main
ta in their own repose by their neighbours ' trouble?
If this be usual in a ll other cases, and of many not
mu ch reprehended, for the advantage of the
te mpora l state o f any pr ince, is it o nly so g reat a
marvel that the Pope should d o th a t fo r zea l o f true
religion, which other kings do for m atters of fa r
less importance? And if our conjecture may serve
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a nyt h ing in th is matter, pe rhaps he was the rather
ready to do this fo r Ireland, for that th e See
Apos to lic hath a n ol d cla im unto th e so vere ignty of
that country, and that before th e covenant s passed
between K ing J ohn and t he same Sec. Which
cha llenges p rinces commo nly yield not up, by wha t
g ro und socvcr they come. Though for th is POJle
present ( who m God long preserve ) we may be bold
to say that he had rather ha ve the two islands
Catholic, th an the re a l possession of all the world;
for the sa lva t ion o f the peo ple whereo f, no doubt
he wo uld spend in Apostolic wise h is own blood ;
so great an enemy he is to ou r nation,

nut the libeller saith he should use th e " Word .
an d not the .. Swo rd," according tu St. Bcmnrd's
admonition . Well , let us then stan d to that holy
Father's judgment here in, and the matter will he
more easily t ried ; a s also the fraud of th is fa ith less
l ibeller, by o ur fa ithf ully repeating the whole
se ntence, sha ll be discovered, and withal the Sc r ip 
tures (a lleged for the same purpose ) expounded.
" P ropter hoc " (sai th he) ,. mag is a gg rcdcrc CO'>,

se d vcrbo non fcrrc . Quid tu denuo usurpa rc
g la d ium tcntcs, quem jussus cs ponere in vagi nam?
quem tamcn q ui tuum ncgat, non saris mihi vidctur
uucnderc verbum Dom in i dicentis sic; Co nvene
glndlum tuum in vagtnam. Tuns ergo et ip se, tuo
fo rsi tan nuru, ets i non tua manu cvagiuandus :
alioquin si nullo modo ad te pertineret, et is, diccn 
tibus Aposrolis, Ecce duo g ladii h ie : non re spond
issct Dominu s, snt is est , se d nimis est. U terquc
ergo E cclcsiae, et spi r itual is sci licet g lad ius et
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mntcrialis : sed is quidcm pro E cclcsla, il lc vcro
ab Ecc lcs la cxcrccndus est ; illc Sace rdotis is milit is
11\.:lnU; sed sane a d nu turn saccrdo tls e t jussum
lmpe ra to r is ." T ha t is in ou r tongue : " For that
cause tho u sho uldst the rather set upo n the m, marry
with th e word , not wit h the sword. Why scekes t
thou again to us ur p the sword which thou west co m
manded to put up into the scabba rd ? Wh ich sword
for a ll that , whosoeve r d cn ieth to a ppe r ta in to thee,
sccmeth to me not to ma rk th e word o f o ur Lo rd
thus spca king : . Ret urn thy sword into its sca b
ba rd.' There fore even the sword is th ine , at thy
beck pe rhaps to be d rawn, though not by thine o wn
hand; for otherwise i f it shou ld no wa y be long to
th ee , when the apost les sa id to Christ, . La , two
swords here,' he wou ld 1I0t have answered them
that it was enough, but that it had been too m uch .
Therefore, bo th the swords belo ng to the Churc h,
the spirit ual and matcrta l ; but the mat er ia l is to be
used for the Church, the ot her by the Ch urch. T he
spir itua l by the hand of th e priest , the other by
the hand o f the so ld ier and co mmand ment o f the
emperor, but a t the priest's a ppo intment. " So fa r
this hol y Father in the very place all eged by th e
adversary.

whereby we see that though it be not alwa ys
comely nor commend able fo r pries ts, which shou ld
be the authors a nd pc rs uad crs of pea ce to all
princes and people, to be g iven to blood, wars a nd
d estruction (especia lly by their o wn ha nds ) ; or
wit ho ut g reat cause to use external fo rc e and
vio lence against offenders; yet the sword may be
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drawn fo r their defence, and is to be drawn accord 
ing to th eir counsel and d irection.

Whereunto we add further, that th ough the
apostles were taught a nd co unselled eva ngelica l
meekness by tha t metaphor of putting up the
swo rds, and had prescribed to them a sweeter fo rm
of go vern ing their flock than the heathen or other
temporal po wers use to wards their sub jects; yet all
temporal or corpora l punishment was 1I0t th ereby
prohibited to th e rulers of the Church . As wc see
by the example of S t. Pet er himsel f , who, a ft er the
said prohibition , did no t onl y feed with th e word,
but s t ruck a lso corporally eve n 10 dea th Ananins
and Saphira. Wh ich as he mi ght do law fu lly by
miracle, so h is successors now ma y do the like by
ordinary justice. Which exa mple we use th e rather
for that the sa id S1. Benmrd uscrh it for proof o f
the very same matter, whe n he sait h : .. Qui locum
Petri ten et , pot cst uno ictu cxt ingue re Ananiam;
uno, S imoncrn Magum. " .. li e that occupicth St.
Peter 's roo m may with a word destroy Ananias :
a nd a t one word, ext ingu ish Simon Magus."

And the next epistl e before that, speaki ng also
to E ugenius the Pope, he saith thus: .. Ad ho c enim
const itutus es super gentes et regna, ut evellas et
destruas ; ut ccdificcs et plantes ": .. For that cnd
art thou co nst itute d over nations and kingdoms;
tha t thou maycst pluck lip a nd bu ild a nd plant, etc. "
Wherein , as in other e xecut ion o f justice, thoug h
the Pope as a mortal man may so metimes do things
out of season, and without good success; even th en,
when the cause he would advance is most god ly

.
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an d lawful (a s we read in the firs t o f the Ma chabccs
of the pries ts' unfort unate fight agai nst the
heathen ) ; ye t to make this a genera l rule ( as th is
libell er doth ) that the Pope may no ways use the
swo rd for d efe nce of justice or relig ion, is m ost
fa lse and absurd .

The t rue way of d efence fo r English P ro testants
in th is c ase touching the wars of Ireland, and for
impugnation of the Pope co ncerning h is allowing
or assist ing the sa me, should be ( in my opin ion)
no t to a ffirm a bsol utely (as o ur fon d and mo st
ignorant libeller doth ) that the Pope may no W·..lY
fight o r take a rms a t a ll ( for that is ng nlnst a known
t rut h ; a nd 1I0t on ly we, but a ll Ca tholics in the
world will therein stand aga inst him ) ; b ut rather
for co ndemnat ion o f H is Holiness' actions, to prove
tha t h is cause wa s not just; her Majesty not to
sta nd rig htly ex co mmuni cate ; not any way to be a
heretic, ..1S Pius V. d ecla red : a nd conse que ntly her
subjects in no case to re main abs olved from thei r
oath a nd ob e d ien ce : o f which poin ts we may not at
a ll d ispute, seeing our d e fen ce is only gene ral, that
the Po pe may in some cases excommunicate; for
some causes d eprive ; a nd in many respects fight
and wa ge war for re lig ion.

And it may be thought that the Protestants
would never d en y th is, b ut in reg ard of their own
pa rt icu lar interes t in some pri va te case on ly. For
they will not affirm, neit he r doth it displease them
(as we think ) that P ius V., the la st Pope, was a n
autho r o f the late league a nd wa rs against the Turk,
and had a lso his ca ptains an d ba nners d ispl ayed
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in that rcnowned battle against h im by the sa mc.
Against whose arms thc Turk notwithstanding
might as well have alleged the Scrip tu res, as now
our Pro testa nt s do, to make h im put up h is s ....-ord .
F or in truth if it be Ia wful for him to occupy his
forces which God ha th g ive n him, against the
heathe n, that be in no way under his ju risdiction;
mu ch more may he employ them against those whom
he a ccountcth as rebels to (he Ch urch, which be
properl y un der his corrccrion : firs t, in respect o f
their souls, a nd then second ly, of their tempo ra l
goods; so far as is requisite to their souls' good .

All wh ich is most t ru e, even in considerat ion of
his priestly a nd Apostolica l fu nction on ly ; as is
plai n ill I'hinccs, whose p riest hoo d was estab lis hed
upo n h is zea lo us pursuing the enemies of God to
d eath with h is own hand . But f ur ther mark ing
that the hig h pries ts o f God's people ha ve been
light ly ill a ll a ges tempora l princes a lso, and judges
o f the worl d , no t only in spir itua l b ut in worldly
a ffai rs 100; the re ca n no doubt rema in b ut they
1ll<1.y use their fo rces tempo ral to the maintenance
of just ice .

Mcl chiscdcch the exem p la r of our new priest 
hood, was both a priest a nd a king ; and a lways in
the law o f nature, the eldest of the principa l stocks
were both kings and hi gh priests ; as S t. Jerome
witnesset h. So is it p lain that NO<1.h, Abraham.
lsaac, ] acob a nd the like, had the ru le spir itua l
and temporal over their famil ies a nd peop le. And
so likewise in the la w, Moses was bo th the hig h
tempora l officer, a nd a lso a ch ief priest . H el i
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judged no t on ly in tem poral, but spiri tual causes
forty years together. Finally, the Macbabces,
Judas, Jonathas, S imeon a nd othe rs, were bot h
godly h igh priests, wise jud ges in poli tic, and va li 
ant capta ins in mart ial affairs. Even so, the ch ief
Bishops o f Christ 's Church, our supreme Pas tors
Oil ea rt h, b y God's pro viden ce and b y the g ra nts o f
our firs t most Christian emperors and k ing s, an d
h y the humble a nd zea lo us d evotion o f the fa ith fu l
princes and peo ple afterwa rds, h ave their tempora l
Mates, dominions, a nd patrimonies, whereby they
most justl y hold and possess the same, and arc
thereby lawful p rin ces tem poral, a nd may most
rightfully b y their so vereig nty ma ke wars in the ir
own or other men 's j ust quarrel , as o ccasion shall
urge the m thereunto .

And whatsoever the enem ies of God 's Ch urch
and See Apostol ic do ba rk or b laspheme against the
Pope 's h igh pro-em inence ill these th ings (as the y
do no less indeed agains t all sp ir itual sovere ig nty)
there is no k ing nor man in Christendom that hath
better ti tle to h is s tate, or so many years of prc 
scription for rig htfu l possession ; or so long and
sure protection from Go d, in s uc h infinite mu tability
of states a nd kingdoms; o r such great likeli hood o f
constancy and cont in ua nce, as bath the te mpora l
s ta te of the See Aposto lic . For, a s for the sp ir it ua l
function and po we r t hereof it sha ll no t fa il till the
day of judgment, thou gh ( to use St . August ine's
words) heret ics ne ver cease to bay a nd ba rk on
every hand round a bo ut it.

/\:s these human s ucco urs of temporal thing s be

VO L. 11. F
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oft en necessary fo r th e Church 's peac eable r egi
ment, and the do uble honour d ue to the chi ef
Pa stors of o ur souls; so the fre e gift of such things
by devout pr inces an d people is marvellously com
mended in the example of Ba mabas and ot hers,
who out of d evo tion sold their lands and goods,
and d edicated t he price there of to God's Ch urch
by the d isposition of the Apost les, humbly laying
the snrnc do wn at their feet. As on the ot he r side,
the p ro fa ne persons th at disdain such hon ours and
l ivel ihoods of the Church, a nd seek to d efraud her
of the same, ma y be wa rned by the te rrible death
of Ananias a nd Saphira , which th ey suffered by
St. Peter 's wor d, fo r th e ir li ke sacrilegious fac t and
conce it. For if these were thought wor thy to be
th us e xcom mu nicated (seeing it was excomm uni
ca tion a ccord ing to S1. Augustine's judgment ) and
withal were so ex tremely punished co rporally fo r
wit hho lding (upo n pretence perha ps of a l itt le
better consideration of thei r necess ity to com e) a
piece onl y of that which they pro mised to God
befo re, in the Churc h 's behalf, and yet was not
actually bestowcd : ho w m uch mo re do they deserve
excommunica tion a nd death, or ra ther damnation
perpetua l, that endeavo ur to spoil the Moth er and
Mist ress of a ll Churches in the world of her pre 
rogative and patr imony; a nd sacrilegiously to rob
her not o f some par t of th eir o wn gif ts, but of all
that by the devot ion of others, the first and most
fai thful princes, hath been fo r th e honour of Christ
an d hi s ch ief Apostle, with grea t alacrit y and good
will bestowed that way, The which alms and pa tri-
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mony dispensed by the godly prud ence and chari ty
of the Aposto lic Bishops rcdo undcth marc to the
a vail of God's Church a nd the poor thereo f , to
Christ's ho nour, a nd to the benefit o f a ll Christian ity
(be it spoke n without compa rison and to the honour
of God alone), than any tempo ra l prince's pat ri 
mo ny living, though many of their worl d ly abilities
he far grea ter than a ny Pope's arc or ever h ave
been . \ Vhich e very in different man that be holderh
the im morta l work s of charit y whic h this o ne
bl essed Pope ha th done in the da ys of hi s H ig h
Priesthood, mu st of necessity con fess.

whereof we thoug ht meet to make some me nt ion
in this p la ce ; fo r that ho th o the r P ro testa nts are
not asha med to a ccu se the H oly Sec of ro bbery
and rapine in gett ing and hold ing the tempora l s ta te
which now it ha th so many ages o ccupied to the
great honour of God, as a lso for that this libelle r
often g lcncetf a t some in juries which h e pretc nderh
to have been done b y the Po pe's tyra nno us and ex
cessive power, as h e tc r meth it, to the pr inces o f the
worl d in th is case : somet imes sed itiously and
subt le ty suggest ing to the E mperor, and other th e
greatest a nd best kings of Christendom, to abridge
his power; so me t imes crafti ly commcnding them,
upon a devilish and deceitfu l fict io n of h is own , that
they only tole rate h is titl e an d jur isdiction fo r a
time and of policy, so fa r as they see it is no t preju
dicial to thei r own states; otherwise ne it her caring
fo r his curses, cxoommunications, canons, nor com
man d ments , no more than thc Protestant princes
do, who have withdra wn f ro m him in their sta tes
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a ll, both tempora l emo lume nts and spiritual pre
rogatives.

Of which rest raint, limitation , or plain contempt
o f the Pope 's power and censures, the wri ter
a llcgeth cer ta in examples o f di vers Catholic kin gs
and countries, that the E ng li sh may seem to have
d one no ne w thing in this the ir shameful revolt
from th e See Apostolic, a nd conte mpt of the ccc le 
s iastica l curse a nd ex communication. Whi ch th is
profa ne a th eist a ffirmeth none but th e simple people
to fear o r care for ; wise men and princes to have
no scruple or conscien ce at all in such matters, but
to resist by arms all laws a nd ord ina nce as the y li st.

For proof whereof he b ringeth ( to no pur pose)
how divers k ings of F rance have by th ei r la ws prag M

matic res trai ned th e Popes of divers claims, pr e
rogatives a nd profits; how th ey in E ngland in old
time limited a nd abridged his jurisd ict ion by the
law specially ca lled" Praemunire "; how th e nob le
empe ro r Charles th e F if th fea red not th eir curses
when by his ca pta ins he bcscigcd,' took, and sac ked
Rome, imprisoned a nd ransomed th e Po pe h imself ;
how h is son th e K ing Ca tholic now reign ing noth
ing respected excommunication whe n h is army was
led before Rome walls by th e conduct ion of the Du ke
of Alva; ho w King Henry the Se venth res isted
t he Pope in [? the trade in a lum] ; and hi s niec e
Queen Mary herself (as m uch as she was devoted to
the Roman religion ) wit hstood him in favour of her
co usin Ca rd ina l Pole against Doctor Pcto about a
Cardinal's hat ; the bringer of which hat and the
Bulls for the said Pe to she did forb id to enter the
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realm, commanding them to be stayed a t Cala is;
a nd fina lly that Cardina l Pole himself having the
Queen for him in the cause, had no fea r to disobey
the Pope's co mmandments, an d h is threatened ex
co mm unica t ions and c urses; b ut continued Lega te
and made the other poor Peto, b eing an Observant
friar, to go a -begging st il l. T h us much in sens e
saith the libe ller in de fen ce of th eir resi stance o f
the Pope, and contempt of his censures,

Bu t look a ttentive ly into the particula r reaso ns
an d examples of th is h is d iscours-e, and yo u shall
find no thing b ut f ra ud a nd false hood. F ir st , it is
a most imp ious a nd godless concei t tha t the
Emperor, and other g reat kings and potentates of
Christen do m e it her of old or at th is p resent, ha ve
suffere d or do yet endure the Pope to co mma nd or
ha ve jur isd ictio n in the ir co untries only for some
respects in policy, an d so far a s they list, ra ther tha n
upon conscience a nd for relig io n ; when it is certain
tha t his sp ir itua l authority and hig h prelacy over
a ll fa ith ful pri nces and people (as inst ituted b y
Christ, cl early deduced o ut o f the Script ur es, ap~

proved b y d ecr ees o f ancient Council s, tes timonies
of all the old D octo rs , and by both imperial and
na tiona l la ws of the Christ ian wo rld) is acknow 
ledge d in consc ience of a ll Ca tho lic king s that have
bee n , or ye t be wit h in the happy un ity of holy
Church . An d it is .1. most shameless s land er of
their sacred Majest ies, that th is athe ist would ma ke
th e worl d believ e that pretending con science, d e
votion, relig ion a nd sincer ity in their obedi en ce to
the See Apostolic, they do a ll indeed of policy. As
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(wh ich you shall not as we think read in any other
of the heretics' writ ings of these days) the Queen's
spiritua l power, which she challeng'eth against the
Pope's supremacy, he r REGALITY ; seeking by all
means poss ible , wholly to extingui sh the h ierarchy
nnd 'p re la cy of Christ's Church; and con cluding
all i~ kingly authority. Whereby, a s also by th e
scriptures which they foolishly in th e sigh t of wise
men, ~ut 'to th e simple persuasively allege: "That
a ll men must obe y th e king as th e chief or pre
cellent \' ; they exclude Pctc r f ro m his h igh
sp iritual funct ion, whi ch hc ha d in th e timeof Nero,
and giv~ unto th e said Ncro a s his regality no less
than noW they yield both papal and all other
bishopl yiand ecclesiastical authority in England to
th e Quee~, as a piece of her" Re gality."

As though there were no d ifference between a
king and

l
a pr iest. As th oug h th ere were no di s

tinction betwixt Christ's Body m yst ical, and a bod y
poli tic o r ihuman commonwealth. As though Christ
had givcd his said Body, Spouse and spiri tua l Com
monwea lth to be governed either unto kings and
emperors'{ who were th en and some hundred years
a fterwards, pe rsecutors of H is Church a nd faith,
and yet had as larg e, whole, and pe rfect " Rega lity "
as any fa ithful prince hath ) ; or un to Christ ia n
kings afterwards, who are by receiving Christ' s
swee t yoke and faith made child re n and members
of the Church, and not heads thereof. As though
our Saviour had not in H is time appointed special
officers fo r the regiment of His Churc h ; or the
Holy Ghost afterwards not p la ced apos tles, pre-
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lates, pastors, and d octors, to govern the same even
to the end of the world.

This devilish conf usion of things, and attrtbuttsg
all spiritual so vereignty to the tempora l prince and
power, whic h th e scr ipture calleth for di st inction
sake" H umanam crea ruram," ( if it be pe rmi tted )
will take away the very life and essen ce of the
Ch urch of God, and of a ll religion, and will p lane
the way to Antichrist, who shall by the t it le ,bf his
only .. Regality" d estroy (if it he possible ) a ll
power spi ritua l a nd temporal, and se t h imself to be
adored a bove whatsoever is named in heaven o r
earth. I

w o e be to our nation and to the sin1 of ou r
people which God hath suffere d to be Jthe first
example of this abominable convert ing of the
spir itua l power and regiment of o ur souls into our
King's Regal ity . And fie on this godless libeller
and his pro fane intention ; that by the defence of
this specia l turpitude of our kings and country, so
foully slanderc tb al so other most god ly princes,
with h is shameful surmise that they do but permit
in their dominions the Pope's authority of policy,
and no f urther than is for their advantage. whose
impud ent ca lumniat io n ma y easily be refuted by
their Majesties' zealo us devotion, and most sincere
obedience to His Holiness in all matters of faith
and religion ( wherein his supe rio rity spec iall y and
properly consistet h); by their daily roya l offices
done against heretics for defence of the Rom..m Sec
and fa ith; and by open profession of th e same both
in the ir lives and dea ths ; by their con tinu al re -
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sistanoe of the enem ies thereof to their infin ite
charge ; yea and often to the hazard of th eir
persons, crowns a nd dominions; by the d ue obscr
vation of the holy d ecrees of the Sec Apostolic
as far as the grea t looseness of this t ime, and the
manifold import un ity of here tics a nd atheists will
pe rmi t; b y exact justice do ne in man y o f their
kingdoms upon the rebel s o f the Ch urc h a nd Hol y
See; nnd finall y, by their cont inual in tell igence
with H is H oli ness in al l thei r a ffairs of co nscience
and rel igion ; a nd the use o f a ll h is spir itua l graces,
indu lg en ces, a nd benedict ions wit h a s g rea t h UM
milityas the po orest Catholic ma n in the world.

But the a dve rsaries tul le th us for a ll th is that
divers pri nces a nd countries befo re named ha ve
ab rid ged , limited, and res isted the Po pe 's d oings
and a ut hori ty . To which wc say, tha t in suc h cases
we sho uld not sta nd always upon examples, but
ra the r on reason and law. For a man might say
that Hero d ki lled John the Baptist ; I'hilip made
a way Babylas ; Thcodosius banished St. Ch rysos
tom; Constance persecuted Athanasius ; Ki ng
Henry of England caused to be m urdered his Pri
mate a nd ho ly Metropo litan Thomas of Canter
bury ; and many more have resi sted the bishops and
pas tors of thei r own souls, whereof divers l13vC
been sorry , and sore repented t heir iniquities after
wa rds, as our King Henr y the Second amongst
ot her. Whose exam ples may not be made a ru le
how king s should behav e t hemsel ves to wards th eir
prelates . Go d forbid [ No more in th is othe r k ind
we no w spe ak of, need we to a llow all the prag -
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matics, praemunires, or oth er na tional d ecrees and
pro visions whi ch every pa rticular prince ha th made,
or may make (though in conscience Catholic) by
which the Po pe 's jurisd iction and pre-em inences in
som e sor t and in some cases are abridged a nd
lim ited.

As on th e other side again, we neither need
nor wi ll condemn the same; beca use they be not
o f things more spiritual, but ei ther plain tempo ra l
or mixed; such as had either by the prince 's la ws,
or custom of co unt ries, be en granted of devotion
to th e See Apostolic befo re, and afterwards upo n
farther considera tio n by the difference of times, or
of less devotion, revoked, upon pretence of pr eser
vation of the temporal state; and benefiting part icu
lar-provinc es, unto which the emoluments an d la rge
privileges yielded before to the chief b ishop and
other of the clergy, might se em some hindrance; or
else were of that nature that th e supreme Bisho p
might in deed of reason cha llenge, a s things inci
dent to his high office, a nd requisite for the better
a d ministra tion of th e sa me ; but yet not such for
a ll that as were ne cessa rily or by divine laws ap
pertaining d irectly to his spiritual regiment and
jur isdict ion ; and th erefore might by his wisdom
either be to lera ted (as many things in this case
be which he allowcth not) for avoiding of scandals,
o r for othe r detriment o f souls ; or by composit ion
(for the better retaining princes and provinces in
ecclesiastical peace) be condescended and a greed
unto; the limitation or immunition of h is accidenta l
rights, honours, a nd pre -emin ences, noth ing seemed
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so material unto him as the salvation and preser
va tion of k ing d oms and countries in the unity of
Ch rist's fait h and Chu rch .

T here is no h uman prerogative, be it holden
never so r ight ly, o r given never so justly for the
ho nou r of Christ a nd h is hi gh office, b ut he may
either hi msel f for just ca use s yie ld it up; or b y vio
lence either o f persecutors or carna l and worl d ly
persoh5 be be rea ved th ereof. On ly h is prc-cm in 
ence and prelacy over our so uls a nd ov er a ll Chris
t ian co un tries a nd Jlersons, h e they p ub lic or pri 
vate; a nd whatsoever our Saviour g ranted to the
P ri nce of th e Apostles ( upon whom He bu ildcd
His wh ole Church, a nd to whom and to hi s succcs
sors He g a ve the keys of heaven; ....-ith full co m
mission to bind, loose, punish, pardon , feed , con 
firm in fait h, d ecide a nd determine, crc.) this he
cannot yield ; th is ca n no eart h ly power take from
him; this doth no Catholic king or country restrain
him of ; neithe r ever were there a ny laws made
in F rance, Spain, or in our own cou ntry (so long
as it was Catholic ) for abr id ging his npostolica l
and mere spiri tua l authority in th e premises.

Thou gh otherwise, as it f allet h o ut in a man's
person , wherein (as the Apostl e writeth and as we
all feel ) the flesh resistcth the sp iri t , and contrari
wise the spirit the flesh ; each o ne of them seek 
ing a f ter a sort to e nlarge h is own limits a nd co m 
modities by some h indra nce of the other; which
com bat a nd con flict no twith sta nd ing , is eit her to ler
able or no t damnable so long a s the infer ior , wh ich
is th e flesh, by over greed y a ppe t ite of her own
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advancement, d estro yeth not the superior, which is
the soul; so doubt less in a Ch ristian common
wealth, the spiri tua l a nd temporal state being jo ined
togethe r as i t were in one body, must needs keep
so me moderate st rife a nd combat fo r maintenance
of eit her of their limits in e xternal regiment; which
may be borne withal o f each sid e, so lon g as neithe r
part see ket h over o bstinately th e d estruction of the
other, but do agree a nd co njoin in p reservation of
the principal.

But where the body politic (as it is no w in o ur
miserab le country ) b y intolerable diso rder cloth
strive not so much with the See Apostolic and Bod y
myst ical o f C hrist fo r thing s ei th er indifferent or
not mere ly necessa ry to the sp ir it ua l regiment, bu t
by evident rape a nd vio lence aga inst the la ws of
God and ma n, bc reaveth Ch ris t' s Vicar o f his who le
sovereignty, hig h Priesthood a nd P rela cy ; and the
Catholic Church of all the r ig h ts and dowries wh ich
our Master her S po use endowed her withal ; a nd
tyrannically drawet h a ll to the Prince's Regality
altering by the authority thereof the whole fa ith
and true worship of God into abominable apostacy,
schism, an d d esolation; there the libeller can find
no example in any Christian law s o r countries
throug ho ut the world, in a ny age, to p ro ve hi s pur
pose ; thoug h vain ly and im pert inent ly he alleges
these Co ncordars of F rance a n d other nations ; as
also the compos itio ns o f E ngland wit h the Pope,
or what orders a nd la ws soever b esides, eit he r la w
f ul or unlawful, concerning rest ra int o f any Pa pa l
or ecclesiast ica l power ; which serve nothin g at all
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for defence of th e laic English gencral a nd most
impudent revolt from the unity of God's Catholic
a nd Apostolic Church.

Many things m ig ht the wortdlings of o ur country
even in Cathol ic times attempt for th ei r own ad
vantage against the commodit ies o f the Churc h.
Ou r kings a nd others, in times of disscns ion wit h
certain Pope s of their days, might d rive the wea ker
to unequal co nd itions, a nd serve their o wn a mbi
tious h umo urs to the Church's disadvantage . So me
la ws mig ht a lso pa ss by the po wc rablcnc ss of
pr inces in the ir own domin ions, the Sec Apostolic
utterly recl aim ing against them; which tho ug h they
were not direct ly agai nst a ny po int of fa it h or re
ligion, yet might be very prejudicial to th e sta te
ecclesiast ical a nd liberties of ho ly Churc h; as the
law of .. premunire .. wa s, which is mentioned by
th e ad versary: against which divers Popes (especi
a lly Gregory th e El eventh a nd Martin the Six th)
opposed themselves earnest ly ; and dea lt with King
Edward th e Third and Henry the Si xth for abro
ga ting the same; which they both promised to do,
but never d id ; an d conseq uent ly it rcmainctb still
in it s first unconscion able force ( if the makers had
any such meaning as their followe rs hav e fou nd
out ) ; for that it ma y by calumnious interpretat ion
be used a t the on ly pleasure o f th e p rince, to th e
confiscation of all Churchmen's goods, im priso n
ment of th e ir persons, a nd destru cti on of the who le
clergy; whe reof King H enry the Eighth, in the
beg inning of his 'Schism, gave a horrib le example.
W hi ch iniqu ity the li beller hi mself is not ashamed
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to commend, and to propound to other princes fo r
imitation.

These injustices and the like may be by some
kings committed and are ( a s we have sa id) for
peace and charity's sake borne by them who are
taught by th eir Master. a nd by the Apo stolical
bishops of the primitive Church, to set mo re by one
soul than by a ll the ho nours, goods, a nd pri vileges
in th e world othe rwise . So th at, God be ho noured,
whether ca uses at the firs t insta nce, 0 1' by appeal
only be deferred to the Co urt of Rome or no ;
whe ther th e Po pe, prince, clergy, or peop le, a p
point th e pasto rs or no (a th ing d iversely used in
di vers ages) ; the Church can bear all, a nd turn
all to good. so long as the true fait h a nd substa nce
of ecclesiastical jurisdiction be not d estroyed.

Wherein yet this may be comfortable to a ll
obedien t child re n of the Ch urch, and worthy to be
considered of di screet persons ; that in all, or surel y
in most part o f such limita t ions, rest raints dimin
ishings, or a lterat ion of the Pope's a nd Church 's
authority, things have a fte rwa rds so falle n o ut that
wise men heartily wish no chang e ever had been
ma de. And for the evidence thereof we re fer a ll
men to the po ndering of this one point specially
among many, conc ern ing the no minatio ns and elec
tio ns of bishops, abbots, a nd other prelates ;
whether the worl d went not as well when such
things passed ca nonica l election, or the Po pe's pro
visio n, as it ha th done since, or herea ft er is like
to do . At the beg inni ng of such a ltera t ions men
pr etended reasons fo r the pa rt icula r Church's
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commodities of sundry nations, which a few years'
experience, and the e vent of th ings, ha ve in most
matters controlled.

But were it well o r evil , it ca n nei ther be example
or warrant to our presen t country to d estro y a bbeys ,
kill the relig ious, m urder God 's priests, im pr ison
all the sacre d p erson s of bishops throughout the
realm ; to ha te, bla spheme, abolish a ll a ut hority
and jurisdiction of Apostolical ; yea and to make a
solemn publ ic p rayer in the lit a ny, .. T ha t God
would deliver our country from the Pope," instea d
of that which the who le Chris tian wor ld devout ly
singcth and sa ye th daily : "Ut Dominum Apostoli
cum et omncs ecc lesl asticos o rdlncs in sancta rcl i
gione consc rvarc d ig neris .'· 1 Would a ny man th in k
th a t eit her they sho uld fa ll to such ba rba rou sness,
or to such im pudency, as to defend so gross impiet y
by th e examples o f other Ca tholic k ings, coun
tries and t imes, in the ca ses aforesa id?

Or ca n it be possi b le they could imagine the
difference between King He nr y the Sevent h and the
Pope tha t then was, about [? the trade in alum],
should warrant her 'Ma jesty tha t now is, or her
co unsello rs, to stand agains t th e h ig h priest of God,
and to go to law wit h h im for his spir itua l P rela cy?
What a gross-head is th is li bel ler, or rather what a
dece itful person ( fo r he ca nnot be so rude as not
to know the difference of th ing s so far distant) th a t
a l legeth th e wars sometim es fa llen ou t betwixt cer
ta in Pop es and princes about th eir tempora l inter -

, " T hat Thou wouldst dei gn to prese rve the Apostolic Lord
an d a ll ecclesiastica l rule rs in holy relig ion."
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est , to p ro ve that Ca tholic k ings care not for the
Pope ; or tha t th emsel ves may resist him by arms,
a nd contemn his a uth ority in matters of fa ith and
r elig ion .

Wherein his examples also are very evil chosen,
when he goerh about to ma ke us believe that Charles
the F ifth ca red not for the Pope's excommunica
tion and curse, because his soldiers under the con
d uction o f Bourbon comm itt ed ho rrib le violence
and villainy in th e ci ty of Rome a gainst H is holi
ness, the ca rd inals, and all other whom they found
there as th eir p rey. Where indeed the said noble
E mperor, though then very yo ung, yet wa s neither
consent ing th ereunto nor had any knowledge of the
diso rder till it was done, purging hi mse lf thereof
afterwards to the Pope ve ry humbly; and the sa id
Bourbon author of that wicked enterprise, by God's
mighty hand and judgment, and for a sign how
hi g hly that impious fact disp leased His d ivine
Ma jesty, was sla in sudden ly, a nd as it is tho ug ht th e
fir st of a ll ot her upon th e wall of th e suburbs. Let
all those that take such examples take heed of the
like ends.

As for the lo ya lty of the most Catholic King that
now is of Spa in to t he See Aposto lic; no twi thstand
in g what te mpora l d ifferences socvcr ha ve fallen,
or may fall out betwee n them, it were so much idle
ness to sta nd upon, a gainst this fond wr ang ler. And
the Duke of Alva, his Ma jesty's gene ra l, behaved
himself even at that t ime when he ha d his army be 
fore Rome (as well o f hi s own s ing ular devotion
a s by h is king 's comma nd ment ) most religiously
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and ho nourably; without any vio lence in the world,
or damage to the city, other th an the waste of a
few places of pleasure, vines, and orchards about
the wa lls ; for whic h th is good fe llo w wit h whom
we deal maketh m uch moan (as i t secmcth ) ; where
indee d he would rather have wished the whole city
both sac ked a nd sunk for d evotion .

But these princes (saith he ) cared not fo r the
Pope's curses wh en the y thus pursued their claims
both by arms and law. The t ru th is, that th e Pope
excomrnunicateth not e very one that either rcsi steth
him in te mporal goods or matter o f emo lume nts o f
their peculiar churches o r countries, whe ther it be by
laws or arms; and therefore there is no cause why
in such cases where no censures are usua ll y pub
li sh ed this libeller should say : .. T hey rega rd no
curses, no r anathematiaings , etc ." Neither then a lso
when th e inj ury do ne to Holy Church or Apostolic
See seemc th so evident to the Po pes that th ere may
ap pea r some reasonable cause of excommunicating
the impugners, a nd th e parties so censured in the
contrary sid e, upon pe rsuasion of their rig ht, d o
persist not wit hstanding in th e defence the reof "; no t
then ( I say) do they co n temn th e censure ( as is
untruly co nceived by the adversary ), b ut rather ab
staining f ro m th e holy sacra ments, and company o f
suc h a s to them by la w are forbi dden, do use hum 
ble means towards H is Holiness fo r his bet ter in 
fo rmation in the cause ; and do seek that th e mat 
ter ma y be e nded by g ood order of composit ion ,
or a rbitrement of othe r p rinces and go d ly person s.
Or if ( in such causes of st r i fe fo r worldly co mrnod i-

VOL. H . G
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ties, where the temporal prince ma y sometimes
either have the right on his side, or seem to himself
in conscience, or by the judgment of god ly, learned
and indi ffere nt men to have it) we g ra nt that he
ma y without fear of censures, by arms or other wise
pursue his just claim without impeachment of his
obedience in spiritual affairs; ma y th erefore sac ri
legious persons, as heretics, apostates, and open
obstinate offenders; contemn a t their pleasures, and
vio le ntl y res ist the sentence of holy Church ? No,
there is no match in these matters.

What if the late Qu een l\Iary of England stayed
the messenge r of the Pope br inging a d ischarge of
the la te renowned Cardinal P ole f rom his autho rity
legat ine; a nd a cardinal's hat for a person ( though
very godly) yet known to be unfit, till His Hol iness
might be better in formed o f the man and of the
who le matter ; as immed iately he was, with a ll
d iligence a nd humilit y, by the sa id most d evout
Princess; sho uld this be an e xa mple or en
co uragement to others of plain d isobedience and
revolt ? Or wholly to a bandon the Pope's authority ,
and to inves t a woman ( which is against nature ) in
his supremacy and spiritua l charge over all her
subjects' souls ? No, sure ly; no more than of reason
it should have served her Ma jest y's Council (sitting
once in consultation together of the case ) to deny
entrance to the Nuncio Apostol ico se nt by Pius the
Fourth about the th ird year o f her Highness' reign
to require and besee ch her in God to send some of
her lea rn ed men to the general Council of Trent
then in hand, as most ot her g rea t potentates of
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Christ ianity did, bringing with him a sa fe conduct
for their peaceable passage, audience, and ente r
tainme nt ; notwithstanding their co ntrary re ligion
and fact ion .

So did the Eng lish Coun ci l then make thei r a d 
vantage of that unlike fa ct of th e late noble Q ueen,
at once both to maintain their unlike separat ion
fr om the Christian world and the fellow sh ip of
othe r Ca tholic k ings ; a s a lso (and that perhap s
especia lly) to cover the ignora nce, fea r, and in
suffi ciency of their superin te ndents ; who tho ugh
her Ma jesty a nd others of the nobility we re well
inclined to send some of them fo r the hon our Of- I
the realm ; yet fo r fea r of burning (as th ey pre-o
tended) hut indeed fo r fear of the Ca tho lics' leam";:' ~
ing and their o wn sha me, th e good fellows made
all the suit under hand they could , that no ne might
be enforced th ither. And so a t length it was
agree d; a nd mo reover, that His H oliness ' a mbas
sador should not so much as be hea rd , or suffered
to come within th e rea lm; upon the warrant ( I
sa y) of the fo rcsaid un like example of th e forme r
Queen Ma ry .

Which also se rveth them f urther ever since , no t
only to renoun ce .1.11 th e old autho rity, power, and
interest o f th e Sec Apostolic over o ur country, an d
to make the chief Bishop thereo f a mere stra nger..
as other world ly pr inces of the provinces abou t us,
that have nothing to do with ou r affairs ( whose
messengers yet and a mbassadors fo r needful inter
course a nd mutual intell igence by the la w of nations.
they will ingly admit , e ither in pea ce o r wars a s
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occasion se rveth } : but also to make him a Devil,
a n Antichrist , and worse than the Turk himself,
whose messengers .(a s th e world seet h) ma y have
audience with them, and good correspondence;
whereas the Po pe can ha ve no ne. \Vhereby is d is
covered the misery of wicked heresy, and the ex-
treme hatred tha t rebellious ch ildren do bear to
their mo the r, whom they unh a ppily ha ve fo rsaken,
a nd obstina tel y resist to their own perd it ion. And
this shall be sufficient to show how wrongfully a nd
unreasonably this l ibeller bat h sought to defend

'. their English general revo lt from the Ch urch of
III I l11f Rome ; a nd thei r contempt of H is Holiness'

11 ::1 'ce nsures, by the examples of some Catholic pr inces '
I" 'differences and worldly debates with ce rtai n Popes

and prelates of the same; upon matter o f far d if
ferent nat ure a nd quali ty from fa ith and religion .



CHAPTER VII l.

T ha t the separation of the P rince a nd Realm from the
uni ty of the Churc h and See Aposto lic, and fall fro m
the Catholic relig ion, is the only cause of all th e present
t ea rs and dang e rs tha t t he St a te se emeth to s tand in,
And th a t th ey ull/"ustly attrib ute the same to th e Pope's
Holi ness, or Cat rolics ; and untruly call them enem ies

uf the Realm.

JEROBOAM, for the better establishin g of his
sovere ignty over the ten tribes, thought it a hig h
policy to divide th e tempo ra l lot and pa rt agc, which
by God's appointment wa s fa llen unto him, from all
communion and society with the other rema ining
in J ewr y, and ser ving their Lord in the temple at
J erusa lem . And therefore in st ituted for himself
and h is people st range gods, new ways of worship,
other uno rde rcd base priests, a nd se vera l places to
serve in ; a nd all upon th is human imagi nation , that
if h is people a t their sundry appointed times should
go up to the Temple to d o their sac rifice and other
rites a ccord ing to th e law ; as also convers e with
th e priests and pe ople of the other part y, and be
subject to them in matters o f consc ienc e an d re 
lig io n as they were bound ; that then they might
eas ily be induced or much tempte d to return to
Solomon's success ors in J erusa lem again; and that
h is people being subject to h im only in tempora l
matters, and no t in reli gion, he mi ght seem to be
but ha lf a king . Yea, a s at this day our Protest 
ants ( fo r flattering th e person whom hereby they
will ruin) use often to say of our ancient kings of
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England and of other Catho lic countrie s abroad,
that they were but half kings in th eir own realms,
if we compare their authorities with the ample re
.gality of her Majesty now reigning; whose juris
diction cx tendeth above the old wont, to all ca uses
s piritua l no less than temporaL

Well, so thought Jeroboam then, an d so d id he;
.and was (no do ub t) most highly commended for
the device by his politics that were about h im. But
yet th is th ing which was esteemed so prudently
done f or p reservation of hi s s ta te, was afte r as well
by the mouth of God's prophet, as by the m iser
a b le even t o f things, proved with in a very few years,
to be the only d est ruction of hi s who le house, and
perpetual calamity o f h is people,

T he secular prudence o f th e ch ildren of th is
wor ld compare d to th e t rue wisdom of the go d ly,
a nd res ist ing any way the co urse of vir tue an d sal
vation, is found in fine al wa ys deficient , and in
truth fol ly. But it never appcareth so wea k, deceit
ful an d perniciou s as when it opposcth itself to the
ord inance of God, to th e force of His S pirit an d
truth, a nd to the Spouse , Kingdom an d Priesthood
of Christ . In which case the giant's buildi ng of
Babel prevailed not ; the proposition of Ac hitophel
was dashed' ; the purpose of H erod fo r m urdering
o f Christ in hi s cradle, lest he should bereave him
o f h is crown; and of the J e ws a ft erwards in prose
cuting h is d eath to save th eir s ta te and country f rom
the Romans, was turned to th eir own dest ru ction.
Saul found ho w hard it was to spurn agains t the
spur. J ulianus cried out" Vici sti Oalilee," that
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is " Thou hast the victory of me, Ma n of Galilee "
(s o that apostate of contempt called Christ ) ; and
fina lly, true it wi ll ever prove, that there is no
counsel against God, nor no long pea ce to a ny that
res ist H im.

And ther efore those pr inces a nd people only to
be ha ppy both in this worl d and in th e next, and
their States alone la wf ul and durable, th a t have
lea rned faith fully to subm it their sce ptres to
Christ' s sweet yoke; and to join their tcrrcnc
kingdoms with the Priesthood and Spouse of H im
by W hom a ll kings do reign; of Whose Church it
is said long sithen ce by the Pro phet, and proved
by th e e xperience o f all ages, that th e nat ion and
peo ple that servetb her not shall perish ; whosoever
hear and obey her not must be a ccounted as
ethnics ; whosoever des pise her a nd he r governors,
desp ise Christ H imself ; whosoever refuse her reg i
mcnt and super ior ity, specially for matters o f fa ith
a nd religion, and would rathe r have a ki ng over
them to lead both their body a nd so uls ; do not so
much refuse to be ruled by God's p riests, as they
reject Christ Himself, being not contented that He
should reig n over them. F inally, whosoever do
give to Crcsar tha t which is due to God , pre pos·
terously preferring the temporal prerogative o f
worldly princes before th e spiritua l power of th e
priests of the new T estament ; directly do repi ne
against God's ordinance, and shall at length prove
(with what huma n prowess, power, or pru dence so
ever they sustain th eir fact ions) that they have un
evenl y and unadviscdly matched their combat.
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The house they impugn is founded upon an im
pregnabl e rock ; there is no tem pest o f heathen,
heretical, or d omestica l pe rsecution, nor no sto rms
of weather or water th a t can overthrow it ; hell
itsel f a nd the powers thereof ca nno t prevail against
it. And to th e end that the Menro ths a nd o ther
new evangelica l Giants of our country m ista ke us
not, nor begu ile themse lves in their despe ra te con
tradictio n against th e City o f God; 5 t. Augustine
telleth them, it is th e See a nd succession of the
Church of Rome which is so invin cibl y g ua rde d .
T hese be his wo rds: .. Co unt the priests f rom the
very Sec of Pe ter, a nd in that o rder of F a thers who
and to whom ha th su cceeded; that same is the rock
which the pro ud gates o f hell do not ov ercome."

The chosen co rner s tone of th is building is, by
the prophets and by Christ 's o wn declara tion such,
as whoever fullcth upo n it sha ll be broken, and on
whom it fa lleth it shall crush h im in pieces . Not
only the fa it h of Pet er by o ur Lord 's own prom ise
a nd protection being infallible , but the Apostolical
regiment, by the assistance of the Holy Ghost, sha ll
endure to t he end of the world. Wh ich hath
alread y borne do wn by her patience and constancy
all the heathen empero rs, against whom th e hi g h
throne o f Christ 's P ries thood in earth, and trib una l
of fa ith and religion, was placed a nd p reserved
by the mighty arm of God in th e very chief city and
sea t of their empire for d ivers h und reds yea rs to 
gether after Christ's ascension ; notwithstanding a ll
the human means of world ly policy or tyrann ica l
crue lty that co uld be devised or exercised against
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them. T hose great monarchs in that time more
doubt ing and fearing the Popes in their poverty
a nd persecution, and mo re lo th to have th em in
their own city of Rome so nea r th em ( if th ey could
have chosen ) than a ny other powcrablc competito r
or emulator of their empire ; as St. Cyprinn saith
of D ecius the E mpero r in regard of Pope Cornelius,
who was therefore after wa rds ( as a ll other hi s pre
de cessors before hi m) martyred .

By the same promise and like a ssistance of the
Ho ly Ghost the same See hnth worn out a ll th e old
heret ics, o f far greater power, pride, a nd learning,
tha n these Protestants be; sus ta ined not only by
some particular p rinces of certain provinces, but by
divers most mighty em perors, perse cut ing the
Catholic b ishops, priests and o the rs, throug h the
who le Roman world as heavily as now some sma ller
pri nces Pro testa n t do within the bounds o f th eir
dominions only. The sa me See hath gone through
all ot her distresses, fo reign and domestical ; stand
cth and flourisheth now (no twithsta nding a ll th e
threats, moli tion a nd machination of her forsake rs)
in a ll virtue, strength and g lo ry . Never more lo ved,
hono ure d a nd rega rded of the Ca tholic kings in th e
wo rld. Never more reverenced and obeyed of th e
Church' s ch ild ren; never more fea red of he r for
sa kers . As we may see by the desperate and most
obst inate course they take in our poo r afflicted
country: not so much th inking to defend themselves
by the daily she dd ing of most innocent men 's blood,
as basely to wreak their unquenchabl e an ge r at the
See of Rome, which they fea r must be the instru-
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Into what desolation all Africa was finally
bro ug h t by the schism and sect of the Donatists :
ho w the heresy o f the Arians, a f ter the wearisome
toil a lmo st of the who le worl d for many years d is
charged itse lf at leng th into Maho mct ism : h ow the
d ivis ion o f the Oriental Church from the See of
Peter bath been the loss o f liberty, and the ete rna l
destruct ion of so many noble, most free , a nd
flouris h ing provinces of that part, no man ca n be
igno rant. As a lso not sec into what ha zard and
extreme perils th ese d evilish doctrines o f our da ys,
and the sed it io us fo llowe rs of the same, have
brought the g lor ious k ingdom of France, with the
States o f F landers, Ge rmany, Poland, and most o f
the nort h parts of the world near unt o us. Which
cons ideration drawetb us a lso in to the doleful ac
count o f our English present fears and miser ies ,
a nd much more to the foresigh t o f our ca lam it ies
to come: se eing clearly by the reco rds of our
country, that no nation bath o ft cner sustained
general alterat ion of the state a nd government tha n
o urs ; no r yet ever any vio lent change or mutat ion ,
b ut for some notable contempt o f the h ouse o f God .
As a ppcarcth b y the sund ry invas ions an d co nques ts
made on us ; and by the notes wh ich Gildas the
\ Visc , Ve nerable Bcdc, a nd other men o f expe rien ce
and foresight, have in their monuments set down,
which were too long, and needless to rehearse .

Only this is e ver to be born e in m ind ; that when
our kings o f England had good intelligence with
the Pope, and mutua l offi ces of love an d hon our
passed betwixt them; a nd our bod y politic a nd civil

OF ENGLISH CAT H OLIC S 9'
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mag ist ra te had a ll god ly a nd charitable correspon
dence with the spiritual common wea lt h of Ch ris t's
Church, and the prelates th ereof : th en had we a
mos t ha ppy and victorious country , blessed of God
with all spiritual and tem poral benediction. In
such sort sure ly, that to remember only what g race
a nd g lory o ur realm hath received , by joining and
s ubmitt ing itsel f to the laws a nd regiment of holy
Churc h, mig h t ma ke o ur hearts joyf ul, if th e con
s ideration of this ou r p resent in felicit y, by se vering
ourselves from the sa me, did not eftsoons turn all
to inconsolable sorrow.

Truly whatsoever is or hath been singula r to our
co untry's honour either in church, cit y, university,
co llege, sc hoo l, monastery , library, o r a ny part of
th e commonwealth, not least renowned in the
world, all came of the Catho lic religion; and the
grea test part of the famous pr elates of our nat ion .
As like wise what piet y, just ice, fideli ty, co nscience ,
devotion, fea r of God, peace, or der, obedi ence,
t ruth a nd honesty was on ce in any state of men ; it
can be referred to no other but to th e godly d isci 
p lin e, forcib le doctri ne, a nd manifold graces of the
Church a nd her holy sacra ments; as on the con
trary, the was te o f all goodness is now by many
yea rs ' ex perience fo und to p roceed of the Protest
ants, not only f ruitless, but pe rnicious preachers
and doctrine. W ho by invading the o ld hono urable
rooms of most noble prelates ( fo unded nei th er by
them nor for them ) ha ve made pitiful spoil of the
good lics t e cclesias t ica l states and monuments al
most in a ll Ch rs itendom. And by ta ki ng away the
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daily dreadful sacrifice, confession, chastity,
fidelity, obedience, h um ili ty, order. and all honesty
of life and manners, have given our people doleful
experience of the deadly fruit of their schism and
revolt f rom the Sec Apostolic and Catholic com
munion of the faithful worl d.

\Vhich we a re forced to t rea t of here more
largely, th ro ug h the impo rtunate and odious vaun
ti ng o f th is libelle r concerning their felici ty and
unwonted prosperity in Eng la nd, since thei r b reak
ing f ro m the unity of the Chu rch of Rome ;
specia lly since the Queen (sa ith he ) was curs ed an d
excommunicated by the Po pe , all matters have go ne
luckil y , No t talking a t a ll of the rea lm or people's
in crease in religion , devo tion, co nsc ience, fidelity ,
ho nour, and honesty; for th ere in th e d ifference a nd
decay f rom the o ld manners in a ll estate s is too
notorious and lamenta b le to be ho ld. Never so
much injustice, never so much extort ion , never
so much theft, never so much pride, ebriety,
gluttony, riot, and a ll other sin a nd abomination,
But only (as though he knew no other wor ld
or heave n but this ) he profanely and proudly
in sund ry places of his little book, maketh re
petition o f th ei r good luck in th is life; of their
abundance in wealth ; of their long peace ; of the
fruit fulness o f their fields ever since th e Pope's
curses . Mu ch l ike to the irrelig ious tyrant that
never liked h is luck better than after he ha d com
m itted sacri lege, a nd robbed sacred things, So
th is trium phant libeller b ra gget b : .. T hat the Queen
hath reigne d as long as three Po pes ; five times as
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long as Queen Mary her sis te r; in such fe lici ty, that
any other prince of Christendom wou ld be g lad to
have some piece of her g ood for tune."

W hich too profane and proud cogitations and
compa risons of this writer, we will not attribute to
her Ma jesty or to her pru dent cou nse llors, who have
yet mo re fee ling and se nse in such th ings than to
make so much of a few years more or less re ign,
and o ther terrenc fe licity ; that either her Majesty
sho uld pro nounce of herself (as surely she will not)
the words o f that myst ical wom an of th e Prophet
Isa iah: .. I sit a q ueen, and widow I am no t, and
mo urning I shall never see,' o r that her wise coun
sellors should admire her happiness for this thing ,
and second her with such a pplause as the people
used to Herod, in the height of h is arrogancy and
proud pro pos it ion : "Voces D ei, no n homlnis ." 1

They are a ll too wise ( I sa y) and ove r well ex 
perienced to do o r say thus ; fo r they kno w the
judgments of God incontinently fo llowing. They
are not ignorant that before ruin th e heart is ex 
alted . They cannot forget th e variableness and
inconstancy of morta l things , with the sudden fa ll
o f very fortunate persons. T hey have rea d of
Po licra tes king of Samos, whose prosperity being
extraordinary, he was by his f r ien ds, and specially
by the king of E gypt advised to pro cure for himself
some grief and alteration of fort une, lest some
memo rable ca lamity shou ld in the end ens ue, as in
deed there did. Which example St. Gregory
Nazianzen th inketh in th is case worthy to he re-

, "The Voice of God, not of man."
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membered. T hey cannot but esteem St. Austin's
judgment of good credit in this matter, who
thinketh that nothing' is mo re dangerous or unlucky
to a Christian than to live lo ng in continual pros
perity.

Wherefore, all this vanity a nd triumphant
flouris h procecdeth on ly f rom the vein of our libel
ler, who is one of that popular sta mp wh ich in the
Psalm blessed th e peo ple that had their barns an d
butt eries full, their sheep pregnant, their ca tt le fair
a nd fa t, a ll void of ruin, ca re, and cla mour ; where
Christian men must mea sure their ma tters other
wise, a nd say with the prophet : "Beatus populus
cu jus Dominus Deu s cjus": .. T ha t pe ople is ha ppy
whose Lo rd and Master is God " : without Whom,
and out of Whose ho use ( which is the Church) all
human felicity is but matter of more damnation;
and truly where it is extraord ina ry, ever a very sore
sig n of everlas t ing perdition. \ Vhich we do not
say for that we ac count not thi s terrcne fel icity a
great ben efit o f God oft entim es, as well to private
persons, as specially to commonwe alt hs : or that we
reckon this few years' prospe rit y of our country any
thing oomparable to the constant honour and fel icity
of our forefa thers ' days : but for that it mak eth
no certain, "nor often no probab le proof, of God's
favo ur towards them that enjoy the sa me, be ing
likely common to good a nd evil ; though of th e two
mo re ordinary to the wicked and wo rscr sort than to
the better ; because Lazarus often r eceiveth evil in
h is li fe, a s the g ree d y glutto n doth the contrary.
Yet our libeller thought it a good popular per-
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suasion to t he vulgar sort of men tha t have fastened
the ir eyes and hearts only on these present delights
and commodities, never thinking on the li fe to
come.

But now we must go further with th is va unter,
a nd be bo ld to tell him that our country is in no such
blessed state as he would make the sillier sort at
home, or strangers abroad that feel not our miseries,

' to believe. For though a few persons in respect
of the rest (not surely th e third m an in the realm,
ha ving given themselves to fo llow the present con
dition of things , a nd putting their conscience,
reason, an d religion to silence, to be partakers of the
pleasures and commodities which there the wor ld
yieldcth by the spoil of infinite Catho lics and
h onest innocent men of a ll sorts) are advanced to
riches a nd degree; and do reckon th eir present
state a te rrestrial paradise, feeling their OVvr l wealth,
and not regarding other me n's woe; ye t indeed
knowing as we do that the far g reater pa rt of our
country o f a ll degrees a re bro ug ht to r uin, misery,
or ext reme da nger and desolation, as well them 
selves as their posterity, for the raising of others
unto this pleasure, plenty, and felicity which they
have now fo r some years enjoyed; we m ust needs
confess and testify, that the bo d y of the rea lm
generally was never in suc h extreme misery .

First and foremost fo r the clergy (which was ,
and is in t ruth wheresoever it remain, and ought
to be in a ll Christian commonwea lths the first and
principa l order of honour; a nd in ours, for number,
learn ing , wisdom and excellency of a ll k inds, in-
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ferio r to none in Europe); it is who lly destaincd
and destroyed as the world knoweth ; the ch ief
prelates, bish ops and ot hers all spoiled of their
digni t ies a nd livelihoods, th rust into prisons , forced
into banishment, ti ll by manifold a nd long miseries
they be almost a ll wasted and worn away. These
then so many, so notab le, a nd so worthy, for whom
bot h God, nature, and thei r pla ce of b irt h, do ch al
lcnge a part of th is so much praised prosperity,
fecl none o f it: but for mere conscience an d con
fessio n o f that truth, which their hol y predece sso rs
la id a nd lef t with them " in d eposit um, " ha ve lost
their terrene lo t ; and either a re dea d , u r ha ve
passed so m a ny years in m isery, as th ese other good
fe llo ws their intruders, ha ve lived in joy and f cli
city; who indeed are " Fil ii hom inum , qu i nubunt
et nu buntur "; that is, certa in Fleshly companions,
unorderc d a pos tates, a nd contemptib le mini sters ;
who ente ring into th e right and rooms of ot hers,
provided not fo r them, do think a ll fai r weather in
England; and have good cause to lik e o f th e luck
of these la te r years, which rnakc th true men mourn
whi le such th ieves be merry.

Secondly; if we go from spirituality to tempor
ality, and du make o ur cons ideration of a ll o rders
and degrees of men and of the whole co rps an d
communally o f th e la nd ; we sha ll find by reason,
experience, and substant ia l conjecture, th at th e
whole being divided in to three pa rts, two of them
are inclined .to Ca tho lic relig ion in their hea rts,
and conse quent ly a rc d iscontented with th e present
cond it ion of th ings . O f which Catholics so ma ny

VO L. 11. 11
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as follo w the world, and di ssemble their religion
for Fear of la ws ; as they be (notwithstand ing
their d issimula tion ) many ways known and di s
covered, m ist rusted , doubted a nd hated of the Pro
testa nts, a nd genera lly kept under, inj ured, dl s
a utho rised, a nd watchfully overlooked; and there 
by in continual m isery and d iscontentment ; so a lso
in respect o f their own consc iences, bein g forc ed to
s wear to s uch articles o f thi s new faith, a nd her
Majest y's ec clesiast ica l .. Rega lit y," as th ey as
sure d ly be lieve to be most wicke d , un true, and im
possible ; as also to recei ve suc h fal sified sacra 
men ts as th e y in th e ir hea rts conde mn to th e pit of
hell , a nd kno w to be poison to their own so uls, and
to th ei r fr iends ' who for compassion sake do receive
with them; a nd finally being cons t ra ined to hear
and hire such m inisters as daily read, speak, a nd
preach not hing but b lasphe my against Christ' s
Vicar, Church, sacraments, sa ints and a ll -H olies ;
they arc enforced to live, a nd, a las, often also to die,
in infini te dist ress of mind a nd tormen ts of con
science, pass ing a ll other human m iseries . So as
a ll these hnvc little part of this good ly joy whereof
this libel ler spcaketh; but do live in perpetual
a nguish, wishing so metimes ( which we ha ve seen
a nd heard ) with many a sigh and g roa n, tha t her
Majesty .would be co nte nt with half thei r goods, so
tha t she would gra nt them li ber ty but in sec re t so rt,
to have the use hut o f the ho ly sacraments; and
somet ime s lamenting t heir manifold infirm it ies, and
impedime nts o f wife and chi ldren, for whose on ly
needful relief the y cont inue in that damn able sta te
o f schism.

•
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Now for the ot he r zealous and sincere Catholics,
being marvellous many th roughout the whole realm,
a nd the number by God's goodnes s da ily increasing,
such we mean as know it is not enough to salvation
to beli eve with hea rt , except, whe n occasion is
g iven, they confess with mouth; these bein g no
small part of the la nd ; of the greatest calling,
some ; of honour, worship, wea lth and substa nce,
many; th e rest, of the ho ncstest, ordcrliest , and
best-beloved of the whole country: taste not o f
the pleasures of this libeller 's paradise; but huvc
passed these years in grea ter g riefs , fea rs and
miseries, than a ny man's pen o r tongue can express;
no t the tenth part of their calamities di scovered by
any of our brethren's books, epistles, p ictures, or
compla ints .

If our fellows in the Ca tholic faith throug h
Chris te ndom cou ld conce ive tha t ill heart, which
these confessors do in deed feel, an d wc oft en with
our eyes be hold; they would with infinite tears be
wa il o ur case, a nd with daily devout prayers, pro 
cure God's mercy towards us, as we trust they do.
If th ey might see all the prison s, d ungeon s, fetters,
stocks, racks, that arc thro ugh the realm occupied
and filled with Catholics; i f they might behold the
manner of their arra ignment even among the vilest
sort of malefacto rs; how many have be en by
famine, ordure, and pestiferous airs, pined away :
how many by most cruel d-ea th openly dispatched:
how many have suffered proscription and condcm
nation to perpetual prison: ho w many have been
spo iled , a nd o therwise g rievously punished by for -
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feit ing to the Queen 100 Marks for every time
th ey hear Mass : ho w many gent lem en and ot her
persons o f wealth are wholly undone, by losing
th irteen soore pounds by the year fo r not com ing
unto the heretical se rvice : how many have lost all
th ei r lands and goods during li fe for flying out of
th e count ry for th eir conscience sa ke: how many
of the most substa nt ial, profitablcst , and persons
o f greatest hospita li ty in d ivers p ro vinces, are
chased out o f th eir ow n houses by spials , promoters
a nd catch pa ls : how many wander in places where
they arc no t kno wn, driven into woods, yea , sur ely,
into wate rs, to save themselves from the heret ics '
cruelty : ho w many godly and hone st ma rried
couples most dear to one another, by the impriso n
ment, ban ishment, flig ht , of ei ther part y, are piti
fully sundered: how many families thereb y dis
so lved; into what poverty, misery , and mi shap their
children are driven: what number th ereb y run ove r
sea into most desperate wars and fo rtunes ; or by
better lu ck and fortune go to the sem ina ries or
other se rvice, to pass th e ir time d uring th eir pa ren ts'
calamity. And for such as be of th e vul ga r so rt of
honest husbandmen o r a rtizans (of which cond ition
Innumerable be Ca tholics in ou r country ); they
being not able to pay that impious Mass-rnulct,
mu ch less the forfeiture for not coming to the
Ca lvin ists ' prea ches and servi ce, arc most cruelly
a nd barba rously whi pped in the open market
placcs ; a s both el sewhere and special ly of la te, a
b lessed number in the cit y o f W inchester ( most
pitiful to be ho ld) were so used . Others have their
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ears cut off ; others burnt through the ear ; and
others otherwise (o f both sexe s) contumelio usl y an d
slavish ly abused ,

These then, and a thousand mo re, wh ich we need
no t to rehearse, being the miseri es of the better sor t
a nd bi gger number o f the rea lm; and th ey fa ll ing
upon them 'for their fa thers' fa ith, an d no other
crime in the world comm itted either against prince
or count r y ; as the libell er h imsel f con fes sct h for
the principal clergy, and for many goo d subjects
of the lait y ; who therefore, n e sa ith , are not
punished b y any capita l paln : a s though the loss of
liber ty, lands, dig n ities , grace a nd goods, were no
punish ment . nut these ca lamities ( we say) being
common to our whole sta te of the r ea lm , and to
the greatest part of the rest ; sh a ll we say the sta te
is b lessed? this regiment fortuna te? all is pea ceab le
an d pl enti ful in England? W here ind eed on ly a
few newly raised by ot her men's fall , a rc m ad e
happy by other men's in fel ici ty ; and where a very
small number, in co mpar ison, ha ve d ivided the
wealt h, honours, offi ces, an d pleasures of th e wh ole
land a mo ng th emse lves ; and do manag e the
country by th eir favourites, to the d iscontentment,
d isg race, a nd d estructi on o f the just est gent lemen
in the same,

Now this condition and present fortune o f ce rta in
men, that have by he r Majes ty's len ity, an d b y
alt erat ion of the Ca tho lic reli gion into h eresy, thus
advanced the ir particular, is b y these men called
the s tate; and their abundance, peace, a nd rros~

pcri ty, the happiness o f the whole rea lm . Where
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the ha ppiness of a king and country is the weal of
the subjects no less than of the sovcrcigu , and
where wicked men (as thieves, murderers, heretics,
and others like ) be in misery and bear the pains of
the laws ; and not where God's priests, th e Church's
ch ildren, and true Cat holi cs ( for whose defence
and protection both kings and all just laws arc
made) he in continual trouble and vexation. To
conclude, then, the greatest and best part of our
country being in the cxt remcs t world ly misery ( be
sides th e torment (If conscien ce which pass a ll
othe r pa in) that ever men were in, since Christianity
was founded; the adversary's brag of the Engl ish
fe licity is too vain, fond and frivolous.

nut going further with this politic, or atheist
( whethe r you will ), that mcasureth all by worldly
Iclicity : deeming th e r ope's anathema or curse la
be void towards us, or rather turned into blessing,
by the good success the Protestants of our country
have had in all their l ife and doings, since the pub
lishing of the same : we will set aside the misery
of so great numbers of particular men named be
fore, nnd presume for the clea rer proceeding in this
cause that the present happiness of some Protest
ants were the peace and prosperi ty of the whole
realm and sta te ; and that bei ng ad mitted, yet we
have to tell the man , and shall prove it now in the
sight of a11 indifferent people, that our country and
state is in the greatest misery , most da ngerous
terms, that ever it was, since or before the Conquest,
and far in worse case than any co untry of Chri sten
dOIl1 : which notwithstand ing (he sa ith) would wish
any piece of the English felicity.
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It were a hard matter to pers uade this to a th rift 
less yonkc r, a vulga r reader, a common person, or
such a one a s brut ishl y beholdct h and cstcc mcrh
the present pl easures o r profits that he c njoyeth
with licent io us liberty, above all that may fall to
h im or h is, be it wea lth, he it woe, af te rwards fo r
ever; but to wise men , and speciall y to such a s hav e
charge of commonwealths, it is nothing d ifficult ;
who if they know not o f themsel ves (as lik el y th ey
do by the law of nature ) precep ts o f policy , and
hol y Scriptu r es ; yet th ey may easily be induced to
cons ider, th a t th e p resent peace and plea sure of a
common hody o r sta te, or th e ca lm of a few years
( if it be either procured o r supported by un just ..md
dishono urab le means, or be joined with evident
peril s, present o r to com e ) is indeed no true pros
peri ty, neither in common nor in particul ar ; bu t
rather a prognosti cation of God's g rea t plagues to
co me, and of the future m iseries either to fall after
wa rds in our o wn days , o r to our posterity.

No weal public is happy without just ice , honour
an d sec ur ity, If our wealth be obtained by spo il
or sa crilege , it is unjust . If our peace be main 
rai ned by our ne ighbours' wars, it is injur ious a nd
d isho nourab le. If no respe ct be had for th e con
t inuance, sec ur ity, and stab ili ty o f th is good fortune
we se em to be in, then either we or our posterity
sha ll feel as much woe, as we now do joy.

Of the revolt from the Sec Apostolic, alt eration
of rel igion, spoil of churches and clergy (by whic h
they ma de their entry into this new blessed ness)
ho~v j U!::i t and lawful it was, wr: will not now stan d
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upo n; nor sho w what ignominiou s pract ices and
plag uy injustice they have used to susta in the same,
fa r differing 'from the old royal d ea l ings of our
kings and cou ntry; who e ithe r by lawful o pen wars.
or honourable leagues and assu red amity, procured
th eir rest and pea ce .

To make the subjec ts of Scotland first, then of
France, and last of a ll of F landers, a nd d ivers
other States, to rebel against their la wful princes:
to imprison some ; to surprise th e to wns of others;
to se ize upo n th e mon ey of ot hers ; to ha zard the
persons of o thers; to maintain ho rr ible civil ga r
boils in all the country nea r us, and against all their
ne xt neighbour princes ( with whom ot herwise they
pretend goo d a mity and in te lligen ce ) ; to be con
federate with a ll the in famo us heret ics and rebels
of th ese clays, yea su rely, with the Turk himself;
finally, by sundry pirncles, proditious, sp ierlcs, and
foul arts, to afflict and cozen th e world round about
us ; what co nscie nce, honour or equity call be in thi s
co urse? None nt all surely. Ne ither ca n o ur peace
a nd pros perity, by suc h d ishonourable and sinful
means maintained, ever be secure or durable; but
a lways full o r fear, d anger a nd doubtfulness, as
well to the au tho rs of so fou l and unwonted pro
ceedings, as to th e people ; th ough the sim plest
of this latter so rt, averted by the present peace and
pleasure of a fe w yea rs, canno t espy their future
misery so easily as those wh ich, having led both
their Sovereign and her subjects by st ra ng e paths
into t hese perplexit ies, are now themselves come
almost bo th to thei r wits' and to th eir wor ld's end;
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having neither God to stand for them, Whom they
have hig hly offended by forsaking H im and aboli sh 
ing His holy service, hono ur a nd Sacraments ; no r
a ny prince o r State s ure unto them; e\'ery of wh ich
they have so notori ousl y an no yed in th e t imes o f
their distresses, th at th ey ca n look for no office o f
t rue f r iendsh ip at th e ir hands ,

In all wh ich Go d hath so wonderfu lly over
wrought th ei r human co unsels, that seeme d to such
as had no deep insight in things p resent, nor much
foresig ht o r care of what was to come, to be full
wise and far to excel the co mpass of ou r o ld fathers,
or a ny fo reigners at thi s day; and therefore our
na tio n, b y the passing prud ence of ce rtain counsel 
lors, to sta nd in peace and joy, whe n a ll th eir
ne ig hbo urs about us b y thei r d ev ices were in
misery: God H imse lf (we say) hath so contro lled
these wise fo ll ies, by the cont ra ry events of every of
their s in ful d evices , that th e wo rld may sec a nd
wonder at God 's wa ys, and ho w d ifferent they be
f ro m man's cogitat ion s ; a nd how fa r the sound
co unsels of such as be truly wise, differ f ro m the
present a nd pregnant wit s, or d esperate adventures
of such as manag e a ll matt ers for th eir own present
and part icular, without rega rd of th e general end or
their own pos ter ity,

Sec you not how even God Himself hath d e
feated thei r drift s in Sco tla nd , and br ou ght the
matter by marvello us means of his p ro vidence to
the just contrary issue o f that wh ich th ey shot at ?
were not their endea vo urs even so crossed in
France, in every of the three b rctb rc ns kings ' d ays,
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where th ey have been always frus trated of th eir
purposes, a nd lost Lot h th e ir unthankful labours
and their mon ey ? To what end their intcl ligencc
with th e rebellious s ta tes of Flanders, or wit h the
a postate of Co logne or othe r their correspondents
will come, th ey partly perc eive, a nd may acknow
ledge therein (as a ll other wise men do ) th e mighty,
just , and provident hand of God. When OUT Pro
testants cons ider of th ese things deeply, and a ttend
the issue of a ll their extraordinary proceedin gs, and
as men out of all a im now a nd compass of their in
tended course, can go no farth er, without d esperate
overthrow and ha zard o f a ll; what mise ry they may
be in let wise men judge, howsoever themselves
cover their perplexed cogitat ions from the vu lgar
sort, b y telling them of fair weather, and of th eir
pl ent y of co rn and catt le, long reign and prosperity
of her Ma jest y above a ll Pope s and princes of her
days. n ut the origi n o f all the fo rmer d isho nour
able and des pera te plo ts, and of the extreme fears
and miseries they many ways sho w themse lves to be
in (a nd indeed are, notwithstanding the pretence of
their prosperity ) is thei r first fa ll from th e God of
th ei r fo refathers, a nd the alteration of Catholic
reli gion in to this Calvinism or athei sm by which
o ur rea lm hath so lon g perished. Though this
libeller an d o ther English new writers ( no wiser
nor better tha n children or bears, that arc offended
with th e rods, stones, or sla ves, wherewith they be
beaten, neither looking a t th e ca use nor ch ief author
of their pun ishment ) attribute their troubles or a p
prehended fears tc th e excommunicationr and to
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the god ly endeavours of Ca tholic priests, instruct
ing: th e people peaceabl y to the ir salvat io n .

And J IO W mu ch th is for sak ing of holy Ch urch,
fa ith , and communion of all Christ ia n people di s
pleased God, and ho w un wisel y it was done in
res pect of the tempo ra l state and safety of our
prince and country, th e same Lord God ha th in th eir
o wn days, that were th e autho rs the reof, rcvcnlcd ,
as ot herwise natura l reaso n a nd experience, if they
were never so vo id of conscience and re ligion,
m ig ht ha ve fore told th em. But , alas, th eir own
part icu lar advancement a nd infinite a mb it ion , which
they thought shou ld not have so free co urse if th e
o ld sta te o f relig ion had continued, either b ro ugh t
th em into e rror of ju dgment ( as it commonly
ha ppe net b ), or else ( which is no rare case either )
made them aga inst their 0 ....-n knowledge follow th at
which was so pern ic ious both tem porally a nd
spiri tua lly .

For who could no t see, th ou gh his judgm ent ,
reason, or read ing were never so small, th at .1.11 great
a lterat ions in commonwealths a rc dangerous? Let
but a n attempt be made to chan ge yo ur tempo ra l
sta tutes and natio nal la ws into th e ci vil la ws ;
change but )"Our customs that no w lOU be guided b y,
in many th ings; change your form of government ,
which is now a monarch y into a noth er k ind of reg i
mcnt ; what infin ite broils woul d it bring ? But
there is no a ltera tion so pe rilous a s o f re ligion;
a nd of that religion wh ich was pla nted by ou r first
Apost les; received from th e Mother Ch urch of
Christen dom; confirmed by miracles ; approved by
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all the la ws , counci ls, customs, a nd tribunal s o f
the Church, for to be the only true worship of God,
and consonant to His sacred word and wil l. w hat
counsel cou ld be more dangerous in the wor ld tha n
this? T hey could not but think that the sub jec ts
of the rea lm, so many of them be ing Catholic, so
lately re conciled to th e Churc h, and by pub lic em
bassy, oath, a nd promise to His Holiness, avowed
never to fa ll again into schi sm, could not but be
mu ch d iscontented . T hey cou ld no t but see what
hea rt-sore it would be to a ll tho se that depended
o n the o ld honourable clergy, to behold th e depri
vati on and im prisonment almost of the whole
orde r ; and another flesh ly company intruded into
th eir rooms, whom 110 man almost l iked of, an d
since a rc more and more take n a nd proved to be the
filth of the la nd .

T hey were not ignorant that the Pope a nd Sec
Apostol ic ( now the second time so contemptuously
fo rsaken) co uld either o f conscience or d uty to his
flock, or h is ow n hono ur , not use one time or othe r
the rod of the Church's di sci pl ine, which is cxcom
m unicat ion, against the offenders. \Vhich howsoever
they tho ug-ht by error of re lig-ion they might con 
tcmn, and by power withstand; yet th ey cou ld not
be so far overseen, that such censures (by which
many a man's conscience at home might be pierced,
and of which any foreign prince abroad, as time
a nd a dvantage served him, would perhaps make his
profit ) might not seem to them very like to breed
more troubles tha n were to be wished .

T hey looked not well about them, if they foresa w



no t tha t their defection from th e Pope, who is most
dearly confederated with a ll th e Cathol ic an d
might y kin gs of Christendom, mi ght no t breed a
g reat alienation o f th ei r hearts f rom us, and an
occas ion o f m uch inconvenience and danger to our
coun try . Their wisdoms and exper ience of the
divers bloody conflicts fought in our fathers' days
for religion in Switze rla nd, and in our country in
Kin g Hen ry the Eighth and Kin g Edward th e
Sixth 's lat e days ; and th e doubtful event of such
things might have forewarned them o f th e like that
m ight fall, a nd since have fa ll en , as well in E ng
land as Ireland ; where a ll th e co unt ry being in
good will Ca thol ic, the y might eas ily perceive with
what a general torment of co nscience, and dang er
of civil war , the new re lig ion were to be enforced
upon the m.

Fe...r is never a sure nor long keeper of h is
master . And because no prince ru leth h is subjects
so sec urely hy force and fear, as b y love and liking ,
how could they not conceive that all Ir elan d , and
a great p iece o f England, was ever to be enterta ined
in subjec t ion h y power a nd pla in awe, and nothi ng
by lo ve a nd s weetness. And whic h is o f more
pe rilo us seq uel in th is case, and o ught most of a ll
to have bee n by them fo resee n is, th at the diversity
of re ligion, joined with the censure and sentence of
the Sec Aposto lic, may make such altera t ion in the
opinio ns of ma ny otherwise most loya l subjects, that
di vers ma y see m to obey only o f fear and nothi ng
of conscience. W hic h conscience of the subj ects,
doub t less, is the o nly sure pillar of the sovereig n's

es tate .

OF ENGLI S H CAT H OLICS " '9
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th roug h all these perils, and ha ve had so man y
victories against wha t ene mies soc vcr, a t home o r
abroad ; and that therefo re a ll was wisely done and
lu ckily. To wh ich we sa y, that if all prov e well in
th e e nd, it is better for them : and that it is not so
p ro perly pe rta ining to pruden ce to esca pe dangers
when they fa ll ( wh ich good luck, fo nd men a lso
som et imes have by fortune ) a s to prevent a nd
prov ide tha t no dangers fall; a nd to lly fr om such
things wheroof evident perils m ust needs ensue .

Bu t in this matter o f re ligion, God Himsel f a150
hath chec ked their worldly pu rposes and co nceits
marvellously. F or where th ey had tho ught by
seve rity of such st ra nge la ws a s were never made ill
any commonwealth heathen or Christian, a nd wear
ing them away, by yield ing all chu rc hes, pu lpits.
schoo ls, offices, hono urs, and co mmod ities. to men
of th eir o wn sec t and crcation : and b y what other
extremity, po l icy, o r diligen ce soc vcr, to ha ve in a
few years ex ti nguished the name a nd m emory o f
fa ith Ca tho lic; th ey now yea rly and d ai ly find the
number, Zc;I,! , consta ncy, pa t ience , a nd knowled ge
o f th e ch ildren of the Cat bo tlc Roman Church so
to increase in all orders, sexes .• d egrees of men,
that they ma y sec a nd confess ' hat .. D ig itus Dei
est hie " I ; and that if they persist " Novissimus
error ipsorum erit pcior pr iori. " I

Once they sho w themsel ves to be so terrified by
God in th e blood and death o f so many mart yrs,
which th ey, in a kind of extreme d espera te obsti -

I T he finger of God is here.
S Their last sta te is worse than the first.
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nacy and obduration, do da ily kill; and yet a rc S,J

a ppalled by the truth and the common se nse of a ll
men, tha t they dare not, or arc ashamed to exec ute
th em for re ligion, whereby even now in the va unt
of thei r wea lth, peace, a nd prosperity, th ey show
such extraordinary fears, as is wonder to behold.

Where in the ir misery is so lamen ta ble (as we
construe it ) the perplexity which God hath d riven
them unto, so terrible ; that there is not a poo r
pr iest ca n en te r to say ),!ass, but they imag ine he
bringeth their dest ruct ion . There canno t a ship
a ppear on any coast, nor any prince's preparat ion fo r
h is 0 \\T1 affairs, but it is for invasion of the realm.
There ca n be no college fo unded to re lie ve me n's
ban ishments a broad, no e ntertainme nt g iven to a ny
Catho lic ei ther in ca mp or cou rt, but all is against
thei r state ; e very man crying out: .. Quod vcnicnt
Ro ma ni, et to llen t locum et gcntcm nos tram. " I

SO long as our Rea lm was in the unity of the
Catholic Churc h, a nd lived eithe r in just wars, or
honoura ble peace with our neighbours ; was there
a ny such extreme fea rs of present invasion ? \Vas
the re such m uste ring? S uch d iligent watc h and
swea ring against the Pope at e very port? S uch
examina tion of passengers? S uch ado generally,
and such mist rust of the subjects' fidelit y? Such
jea lousy over a ll men , a s though the whole realm
were a camp, tha t feared a nd expec ted every hour
some secret ca misa do ? Is this the felici ty a nd
secur ity that the libeller so much gloticth of, where
of he sa ith o ther countri es wish some part ? Surely,

I The Romans will come and will destroy our nnrion,
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a moderate fortune with security, is without com
pa rison m uch better than all the pleasures in the
wo rld with pe rplexity. And it sec rneth by out ward
sig ns, that there is no nation in E urope whic h
standetb th is day in so doubtful terms as ours doth ,
Woe be to our sins th erefore .

Which we say not upon any likelihood of any
such present dange rs as seem there now so ex
tremely to be fe.•ared ; or for that the priest s of
God o r othe r Ca tholic men , can possibl y be any
cause thereof, which is indeed no mo re but this:
.. Deum non lnvocavcrunt : illic trepidaverunt
u morc, ubi non cra t t imor .·· I God o nly hath driven
them un to it, to g ive them some sense of their
mise ry, and some remo rse of their revolt from him,
a nd motion of re penta nce.

But o ur consideration is specia lly of the dreadful
a nd most despe rat e case o ur who le country, every
o rder, and each pa rticula r man thereof, is in , hy th e
uncertai nty of the next heir to the crow n ; yea by
th e certainty of most blood y civil and foreign wars
among such a number of competito rs, such diversit y
of religions, such ambitious spirits that a lready
make their pa cks a nd complot s for the same; all
our rest, pc.-1.CC , and fe licity whatsoever depending
upon a few un certa in dnys of one so le person's lif e,
well grown ill yea rs, subject to casualitie s, and
under the h -ind of the omnipotent Lord that ra kctb
away when Ho lis tct h the spirits of princes, and is
terrib le upo n the ki ngs of the earth . It were too

I T hey feared not God : thu y trembled with Icar there where
was no cause for fea r.

YOL. IT. I
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miserab le for a ny noble o r gentleman, o r other
person either o f possession , wealth , or issue in the
whole la nd , not to know, o r not to care, to whom his
livel ihood should descend a f ter hi m ; bu t to pr ovide
for h is own time on ly, a nd to let them go by th e cars
a nd sc ra mble fo r it a f terwards. F ar m ore m iser 
ab le, unnatura l, and la mentable it is to see such a
noble whole rea lm and public state d riven to th ese
st ra its a nd incomparable d istresses that almost it
looketh for no longer life a nd being, a nd no person
su bject th e reunto, fo r lo nger peace, wealt h a nd
use of their o wn goods, than her Majesty Iivcth :
th at is to say, for ten , t went y, more or less years, as
it plcasc th God 10 allot her. W hich thing being
a n evident demonst ratio n, and pa lpab le proof, o f
o ur g reates t ca la mity ; th e d eceit ful ad versa ries
shame not to turn th e same notwithstand ing to th e
h ig h commenda t ion o f their government; te lling
th e people how happy th e y be by th e same , a nd how
nccclful ly th ey ha vc to p ra y and provide for the
preservation o f her Majesty's person, by whose only
life th ey enjoy so great fe lici ty; afterwards all to
be in extremes .

. Which the counse llors th emselves st ick not to
conk'Ss a nd publish ; as yo u may re a d in an ora t ion
made by one of th em upon th e accident tha t fell by
the rashness of a certain serving ma n, d ischarg ing
h is piece at ra ndom, and st ri king one of th e water
men in th e Queen 's ba rge, nea r her H ighness '
person then present. Tn which ora t ion he ac know
ledgeth noth ing to he loo ked for after her dea th
but confusion, persecution, b loo d , vengeance, wars ,
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spoil, ravishments, and a ll other maledictions that
the worl d can yield ; and ten tho usand more than
(as he saycth} can he by him foreseen, Not dou bt
ing to conclude that that day we shall be the most
m iserable men in the wo rld ; in the meantime only
enjoying a ll felicities, hea ven ly and worl d ly, by her
life .

T hus much ha th that ho no urable person of our
ge nera l ca lamity . In the meantime, th e ma tt ers arc
so ruled th..u we must a ccount ourselves happy, if
our commonwealth stand during th e life of her
Ma jesty. This is (a las) the felicity of our co untry,
p raised and admired by them that esteem only the
present unce rtain pleasure of a ve ry few years, with 
o ut regard of the pos terity; but of wise men
deemed fo r th e h ighest misery that ca n he ; noth ing
in a co mmon body bei ng pra isabl c tha t is not joined
with security and d urabilit y ,

Wherei n our d ist ress is mo re mark ablc th a t it is
not on ly not p revented in so many years of God's
patience, and general foresight of th e m iseries, by
th e grave counsellors and a ll ot her wise men; but
( which is more pitiful and unnatural) it is by
specia l laws and ca pita l penalties provided to th e
contra ry, that none ma y know or name th e next
lawful heir and successor under pa in of high
treason ; nor any make claim, or challenge any
futu re right therein, ex cept her Highness ' natural
issue. Whe reby under pretence of preserving th eir
present sta te, th ey a rc contented to p lu nge their
whole poste ri ty into eterna l or very long miserie s,
Yea a nd ( which p..assct h a ll d ishono ur to the rea lm
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a nd to her Majesty 's person} to insinuate, that
though the next in blood a nd la wfu l succession to
hcr H ig hness, may not challenge or be named;
yct o nly her natural may be advance d thereunto .
Which ha d bee n shameful enough, and to much
in jury to t he ne xt o f la wful b lood , i f it wer e g ra nted
to th e issue of a king go tten o ut o f la wf ul matri
mony ; but to pre fer the natural of a Queen (in
whose person, by reason of her sex, fo rnication were
fou le r, and the fruit thereof nothing so ca pable)
tha t passed a ll shame a nd hono ur ; proc ured ( no
doub t) o r set down in statute, by some wicked
forge ries , o f such a s so ught to d ishono ur her
Ma jest y contrary to th e meaning of th e whole
pa rliament, which (as we th ink ) did ne ver deliber
a te of that specia l art icle, tho ug h it be extant in the
p rinted and pub lished copies o f the same .

H owsoe ve r it be, our m isery he rein is no to rious,
a nd the o ld g lory and felicit y of o ur realm ( the
guides t hereo f wittingly and will ingly behold ing
it, and consenting th ereunto ) so fadet h a nd fall eth
to nothing in all men 's sig ht, that we cannot com
pla in enough of our instant ca la mities, nor attribu te
them to a ny other cause than to God 's judgments,
whereby first (a s the Ital ian sayct b ) a man's brain
is ta ken away when God intcndcth to punish him,
lest he should by providence a vert th e in ten ded
plague.

T his our country's scourge, proceedin g wholly
of o ur notorious forsaking th e Catho lic Church
and See Apostolic, began first in King Il enry the
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Eighth, being " ra d ix pe ccat i " of our days (as the
Script ure spcakcth of Antiochu s) upon that hi s most
unjust title a nd cha llenge of th e headsh ip and
supreme 'govern ment of the Chur ch, whence all
these extremities are en sued sitbenc c . Which king
God plagued marvellou sly st ra igh t upon his revolt,
both sp iritually and temporally. For with in a very
sho rt space (by his suffe ra nce) he killed his own
wife, mother to he r Ma jesty tha t now is; whom he
loved so im potent ly a litt le before, that fo r her sa ke
he bo th divorced himself f rom his fo rm er wif e
( with whom he had lived so honourably twenty
years together ) a nd f rom th e unity of the Church
( which he a nd h is predecessors had been in nine
hund red years before ) ; and shed the blood of th e
lca mc dcst, worthiest , and to himself the best be
loved of a ll h is rea lm.

Aft er that he ma rried and remarried, kill ed and
di smissed OOt11 wives a nd fr iends as often a nd as
ma ny as he tho ugh t good; in such int em perate sort
as the like hath never been seen . lie was in such
torment of co nsc ience, a nd such perple xity , fo r h is
revolt and other sacrl lcgcs, that sometimes he went
about to join with Protestant princes in reli gion;
sometimes ( th rice at least afte r h is fa ll ) to reconcile
h imself to th e Po pe again. Which th ing our Lord ,
for his g rea ter punish ment, suffere d him not 10

bring to good cffcct : but to d ie in pa ssin g a ng uish
of mind for the fo rmer offences, and all the stra nge
sacrilcg cs committed, by forcing in to the world well
near a hund red tho usa nd professed persons ; a nd
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by the destruction of ten thousand religious houses
and churches in o ne year, as one tcsti ficth o f him
in this epigram :

Mill ia d cna un us tcmplorum sust ulit annua.
Quam timco in poenas vix saris unus eri t .r

And he that without a ll fear of God b rake. so
man y tho usa nd holy men 's will s and foundations,
had h is own testamen t broken, fa lsified, a nd forged
before his bones we re tho rough cold; and that
Roman religion wh ich he, by force o f h is o wn newly
challenged s up remacy, and by sha rp la ws a nd
h uman devices and punis hm ents maintained during
h is life, and was by hi m specia ll y recommended
unto such a s he gave the gove rn ment and educa tion
of h is son, was immediatel y abolished, and the
whole realm a lt ered into Zwingliani sm , wh ich of
all othe r sects he most abho rred ,

And for his issue, leaving behind h im three
g oo d ly and towardly children : first, Edward of
ma rvellous expectation, whom God took away in h is
young years, even then when he was toward s mar
r iage ; a nd after h im his elder s ister Mary, who
living lo ng a virgin, ma rried a t leng th o nly for de
sire of iss ue, and for the benefi t o f the realm ;
wh ich OU T Lord did not accomplish by her, but took
her a way within few years; and lastly the Queen 's
Majest y that n ow is, whom fo r he r youth and g reat
likel ihoo d tha t way, e very man verily looked
st ra igh t tha t she would ha ve take n some nob le

I " T en tho usand Chu rch es bath one yea r de stroy ed : ho w I
fear that one year will sca rce suffice for pun ish ment,"
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prince, either st ra nge r or subject, hav ing proffer of
the best in Christendom, and he rse lf no t seld om
making se mblance of good liking that way, a nd of
mu ch 100'e to many. \Vhich yet the sam e Lord God,
for th e d ue punishment o f the sa id k ing her fa ther,
wou ld not suffer; but by little and litt le, causing
the real m 10 fall to thi s d eso lation that no w we sec
it in ; and th e who le stock a nd issue of the sa id
King, con trary to a ll hope and expectat ion, to fail
a nd be f rustra te,

Whe rein, i t is but a sma ll comfo rt a nd remedy
fo r these our public distresses, that the libeller so
often, by sha meful Ilnt tery, nnd od ious ( we darcscy)
to the Queen 's Ma jesty herself, tell eth us she is .. a
Ma iden Queen "; see ing that with the P rot estants
it is no grea t meri t o r pra ise to be a virg in ; who
compare the sta te of married persons in a ll points o f
d ignity un to virg in ity, preferring it a lso in some.
And with us Cat holics , in th is ca se of the rea lm's
extreme danger, e ven sacred a nd professed virgins
ha ve bee n justly ta ken ou t of their better life, a nd
by di spensation married. And would God instead
of her Majesty' s virgini ty ( so tha t i t had stood with
God's will and he rs ) we might rat her have had for
the rea lm 's safety, issue of he r body in honourab le
we d lock. In whic h sta te there is godly continency
also, and perhaps (as things stand) as me ritorious
and glorious to herself a s he r virg inity,

Bu t all arc sig ns of God's ire towards our poor
country ; the e vil luck whereof and of Kin g Henry
is so much ma rc, that thi s noble line a nd issue no w
failing, th ey will not suffer us to go to the next of
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the same royal blood d escend ing from the re
nowned Prince H enr y the Sevent h, grandfa ther to
her Majes ty, by whose victorio us entry, happ y ma r
riage and issue, a ll d iversi ty o f forme r cla ims of
th e cro wn arid most cruel civi l wa rs were ended ,
a nd the conjunct ion o f the two roya l houses o f Lan
caster and York fortuna tely achieved. But by most
sha meful packing of certai n Puritans and a mbitious
persons wit h the emulous ho use, and contra ry fac
tion to the fa mily of th is said noble P rince H enr y
the Se ven th, wo uld bri ng a ll to skambling a nd as
th ey ho pe, gape after, a nd work for, to th eir own
'post . T hat so by God's just judgment s our country
sho uld at once fa ll into two extreme miseri es ; both
by fo rsaking God and th e Ca tho lic rel ig ion on the
one side; a s a lso by refusing, an d too sha mefu lly
abusing th e only next t rue and la wf ul he ir; and
consequently the whole b lood of K ing He nr y th e
Seven th, on th e other side. W here in our fe ars
mig ht be th e less if th e y would or could p revent
th e said misc hiefs by decla ring a t least now at
length th e heir apparen t. But herein a lso our
f utu re ca lami ties are showed to be inevita b le, ex
cept God use mercy abo ve huma n means . For the
matte r is so fa r pa st and overruled by certa in, tha t
they can no w scarce en ter into any d el ibera t ion of
the successio n (as they imagine) without ex treme
peril, which they had rather put off to th e e nd of
th e Queen' s l ife a nd their o wn, th a n have it to fall
present ly in th eir days . O ur Lord God turn a ll to
th e best, a nd to that end that m ost shall te nd to
H is gl ory, what deserved confusion socvcr fa ll
unto us.
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This ye t we cannot but lament a nd marvel at in

this cause ; that the conjunction and uniting the
two noble realms o f England and Scotland into onc
Monarchy, whi ch we ha ve sough t fo r with so many
cruel battles, and so much blood of bot h nations,
being now offered b y God and nature in the sweetest
and (d o ubt less) most indiffe rent so r t that ca n bc;
a nd in two pe rsons, mother and son; the on e for
a p proved prudence, virtue, pa ti en ce, cons ta ncy,
coura g e in adversity, a nd equal lo ve of both the
co unt r ies ; the other fo r the rares t towardliness in
all prin cel y parts of a ny o f h is age in all Ch ris ten 
dom ; both of our flesh and blood, and the nearest
o f all the be loved race of Henry the Seventh, most
proper fo r this purpose, and even, a s it were, pro~
vided by God Himse lf ; cannot yet be accep ted :
but sought by unjust laws, shamefu l practices, im 
prisonment of the onc, raising rebelli on aga inst thc
other, e ither utterly to be d efeated, or made un 
ce r ta in of t he ir cert ai n r ig h t, and forb id d en to cha l 
lenge or utter the sa me : wh ile othe rs intend ing us ur
p..nt ion , u pon the ne xt la wfu l successor's uncer taint y,
make the ir pro fit and pack, fo r achievin g the ir am
bitiou s purpose _ Of whom, a s well the Queen as
the whole sta te p resent stand in fa r mo re danger,
than they could ever do by the public ccknowle dg
ing of the law ful heir ; wh ich ye t is their pretence
in concealing the same f ro m the realm.

Into these stra its, 10, all every hand, is ou r poor
country brought by the judgme nts o f God, whilst
our libeller and o ther P rotes tants tell the s im ple
people of their fair weather, a nd present abundance
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of all things, to avert the ir minds from the foresa id
endless m iseries, Wh ich for ou r forsak ing the
faith o f our fathers, all wise men extreme ly fe ar,
and certainly expect, if we return not to our Lord
God, and unite ourselves again to the Catholic an d
Roman Church, which we ha ve so unworth ily lef t,
and crue lly perse cuted. Out of who se com pa ny
a nd obe d ience the re is neither salvation in the ne xt,
nor any true peace and security in this world: wh ich
both Christian charity a nd na tura l love towards our
dearest country, f ri en ds, fles h and b lood , ca uscth
us so o ften and earnest ly to inculcate: .. U t gcns
absque consilio sapi.a t, et novissima prov ideat," 1

Alas. it is neit her Pope nor pries t (as the li beller
unt rul y affirmeth, and many deceived men simply
may suppose) that d esircth their d est ructi on : the
one as a mos t loving Father and Pastor, with un
spea ka b le pains. so licitude, groans, tea rs and ex 
pen:;.cs, a nd the other by voluntary d ea th . and sh ed
d ing of their O wTI b lood, seeki ng their b rethren's
salvation, and the reconcilement of thei r count ry
to Christ and H is Vicar, But they only a rc in t ruth
(a nd so wi ll in the end prove) mo st capita l e nemies
to o ur Queen and count ry, that firs t were a uthors
to h er Majesty to forsake the Church and See
Apostolic; a nd do still ani mate he r and the realm.
after so many signs o f Go d's wrath towards the m,
to contemn the aut hority and censures o f the sa me;
and vio lently to resist by force of arms and b loody
la ws the supreme Pastor of God's faithfu l people;

1 " That the nat ion without counsel 111ay become wise, and
mal· look to the end."

•



,

as though he used the rod of co rr ect ion towa rds
offenders upon malice, hatred , or partial ity, and not
of entire affection , love, and cha ri ty.

Moses and Aa ron resiste d Core and his con fedcr
ates, and e xecuted God's sen tence upon th em , a nd
were not their enemies . Samuel denounced a nd
executed God's se ntence a gainst Sa ul ; E lias against
J ezabel ; and other prophet s and priests against
othe r k ings without a ll malice a nd with much love.
No othe rwise than John Roch ester, S ir Thomas
Mo re, and others d id ; who resi sted upon g reat love
a nd d uty to thei r Sovere ign , di ssua ding both his
d ivorce from the Chu rch and from his wife. Wh ich
kind of men be neither trnit o rs nor enemies to be
resisted by swo rd or la ws ; but they are on ly such
adversaries a s our Savio ur commandeth the fai th
f ul to agree withal in the way, for divers dangers
follo wing . And those men in such .'1 case a re o nly
wise and godly counsellors, her Majest y's t rue
subjects, a nd worthy membe rs of the common
wea lth, that hum bly exhort her Highness not to be
beguiled by her present fo rtune, or to th ink obst i
nate and forcible res ista nce of the Pope o r Church's
se ntence of excommunicat ion to be her most
sec urity; but to sec wha t Theodosius the Elder d id
when he was e xcomm un ica ted by St. Ambrose; to
reme mber how Theodosius th e You nger behaved
h ims elf in the cause of S1. Chrysostom, for whose
unjust banishment th e said E mperor's father a nd
mother were excomm unicated. Consider well what
the end of the controversy was betwixt King H enry
the Second a nd the Po pe and Bishop of Canter-
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bur y in h is time; and afte rwards between King
J ohn a nd th e Sec of Rome and cl erg y in th ose days ;
that all these in fine (as mighty princes as they
were ) yielded and reconciled the mse lves to the See
Apostolic . A th ing tha t a ft er a litt le heat or head i
ness o f young princes be past, was a nd ever sha ll
be found in fine the on ly sure and honourable way
be fo re God and the world, to keep themsel ves and
their rea lms from perditio n.

Wh ich danger her Majesty's fa ther ( in whom this
revolt of o ur days and country began ) bot h before
once or t wice, and specia ll y toward s his death saw;
and ea rnest ly sought to avert f ro m his pos terity by
th e like re concil ing hi msel f to the Church. Which
yet, through God's judgments, he had not time to
a ccom plish in h imse lf; but was ac hieved aft er
wa rds most hono ura b ly in h is eldest da ughter, not
o nly for conscience sake o the rwise, but especially
for effectuating her sa id father's g rea t desire there
in as so me of her ch ief co unse llors (t o whom he had
communica ted h is mind in th a t matter) did publicly
testify to the whole realm at Paul's Cross. Woul d
God our s ins and the realm 's could suffer her
Majesty's wise counsellors to consider of the case
with such s incerity as were requisit e for themselves
a nd us all ; who by their better or worse el ect ion
in th is onc matter a rc like either to be long happy
or unha ppy fo r ever.

We trust the intolerab le flattery of this libeller
or other like ( telli ng her Majesty th at she hath
no superior but God, none above her but the
A lmig hty ; none tha t she need to fe a r or ca re for
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but I li m ; and therefore that she harh no t to regard
any sentence of Pope or others) cannot mu ch mov e
ally of their wiscloms ; thi s bei ng a most sha mef ul
heresy and untruth, that a king hath no superio r
in matters of his soul and conscience. \ Vhen not
only the general Pas tor of the whole Church is his
supe r ior, if he be one of Christ's flock or fold (a ll
the sheep whereof without exception by our Ma ster's
exprcss sentence were committed to Peter and his
successo rs' feedi ng and g ove rn ment ); but a lso
other prelates of his own k ingdom that have charge
of his soul ; to whom likewise he oweth all Christian
obe die nce in spi ritual affairs, 110 less than the
poorest man in the realm. For k ing s were not
excepted from SI. Paul's rule a nd admonition given
to .1 11 the fa ithful, in these words" Obcditc pra e
positis vestris et sub iacete eis " ; .. Obey yo ur pre
la tes a nd he subject to them," wh ereo f he yieldc th
immediate ly the muse: .. F or that they wat ch as
bei ng to ren der account of your sou ls. ,.

If p rinces then ha ve souls, they mu st need s be
under the a ccount and charge of prelates: if they
ha ve p rel a tes, they mu st ob ey th em a nd h e subject
unto them ; if they he bound to obey them, and he
subjec t unto them, they mu st acknowledge them
for thei r supe r iors . Ho w t hen 5.'ly these wicked
flatterers that kings and queens ha ve no supe riors,
no ne to be subject unto, but God? T hat they be
the ch ief even in causes ecclesiastical, and in
matters of reli gion, soul, and cons cience, within
th eir rea lms? Thnt n either Pope nor prelate ca n
excommunicate them, or use other discipline for
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correct ion of them , when they fall from th cir fai th?
If Theodos ius the E mperor had had such be l

sterers of h is pride about him, or so littlc grace
and wisdom as to have given car to them ; he
would littl e have esteemed St. Ambrosc's a uthority',
sentence, a nd censure upon him. But he was more
happy and Christia n than to plead his superiority
in such matters a bove his bi shop; or to challenge
exemption or impunity in this worl d fo r whatso
ever he d id or believed, and only to be reserved to
God . And it is a sing ula r note of irrcl ig ioslty in
our days, that these profa ne heretics and godless
persons do prefer human things before di vine; th e
regiment tempora l before spiritua l; th e body be
fore the so ul ; c..irth be fore heaven ; rega li ty before
pries thood ; and this life be fore th e next and a ll
etern ity. W hich is an evident demon st ration that
,1.11 tendeth 10 this heresy to plain paganism an d
Epicurism ; esteeming and admiring none but such
as be in worldly he ight, power, a nd dignity, that
can yield them these transitory honours, pleasures,
and preferments .

But the trut h of th is matter ma y a nd oug ht to be
learnt, partly of th e old, g lorious, and most ex
cellent doctors and bishops of the primitive Church,
and partly by the behaviour of the first g reat
emperors and kings tha t were professors and de
fenders of the Catholic faith. " What is more
hono urable " sa ith St . Ambrose "than that the
emperor be called a child of the Church ? For a
good emperor is withi n the Church, a nd not above
the Church ." And St. Chrysostom admonishing
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priests of the ir duty in keeping from th e hol y altar
great offenders, expressly wa mcth th em to use the ir
authorit y there in, even towards k ings, or whntso
ever they be. "Whether " sait h he " he be D uke,
P refect, or cro wned P rince that woul d unworth ily
approach, forbid h im ; th e authority and power is
greater tha n h is ." So St. Grcgory Naz ia nzcn
spcaketh to his o wn empe ror : "The love of Ch rist
hath made yot! subject to my power a nd to my tri
b una l, for we have our sovereign ty, a nd that more
exce lle nt and perfe ct; unless the spirit should sub
d ue itsel f to th e flesh, and heavenly th ings yie ld to
th e eart hly. W hich my liberty of speech I fear
not, 0 E mperor, but th ou wilt a ll ow, seeing thou
art a holy sheep of my sacred fo ld, and a p up il of
the great Pastor, a nd welt instructed by the H oly
Ghost from thine in fa ncy."

Also St . Athana sius p la inly avouchet h a nd
p rov crh th e E mpero r Constaruius the Arian to be
the precursor of Ant ichrist, in that he ma d e himself
judge a nd superior in causes ecclesiasti cal over
b ish ops ; a nd tha t his a rrogated pro-eminence an d
exercise of jurisdiction in such ma tters (which our
g ent le libeller cnlleth in ou r Queen, her Majesty's
.. Rega li ty " ) is •. Abominatio d esolationis .. fo re
told by Danie l. What wou ld th is holy Father have
sa id if he had seen Cromwe ll made the Vicar
Genera l to Kin g Henry "in spiritualibus": a nd
sit among a nd before all the b ishops and arch 
bisho ps of the realm in th ei r con voca tions ? If he
had heard tell o f .. S ig illum Rcgi nnc ad causas
ccclcsiast ica s " : of her co mmiss ioners and courts ;
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of her de posing and creat ing b ishops, and d eter
mining o f re ligion at her pleasure? Kings neither
Cat holi cs, nei th er heretics, e ver went th us far;
be ing much more capab le than any woma n can be .
Of which sex St. Chrysostom saycth thus : .. When
it cometh to th e g overn men t of the Ch urch and
charge of souls, all womankind mu st needs give
pla ce ."

T hat not only Athana sius the Great but the an 
cient Osius, Leonti us, 51. Hila ry and ot hers d id so
sharply reprehend it in that here t ica l king Constan 
tius, m igh t have forewarned our cou nt ry a nd her
Ma jesty's counsellors to have take n heed , as well
of the like absurdity, a s of the sus picion of heresy
that in men 's head s mi ght be enge ndered thereby;
seei ng tha t such a s first attempted it we re not orious
Arians . But to g ive th e sa me and fa r more
su pe riority to a woman ( whereo f , a s you see b y S1.
Chrysostom she cannot possib ly be capa bl e) that
pa sseth a ll the ba rbaro us flatt ery and foll y in the
world ; and ma kcrh our nation a very fa ble to all
na tions, and to poste rity.

which, in t rut h, is not to mak e he r next to God
in her realm (as th e libeller sa ith) but to make her
th e god of her people . From which cogitation,
thoug h o f hersel f ha ving so man y mea ns to put her
in mind o f her mortality, we doubt not b ut she
is very fa r : yet truly this abominable and blasphc
mous a d u la t io n of some abo ut her Hig hness, may
b reed g rea t temptations . As we sec in cer ta in o f
th e ol d heathen emperors, who never re sted until
they were a dored with divine honour . The next
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step unto which is (do ubt less ) to say a nd believe
that a temporal king is a bo ve the priest in causes
ecclesiastical; or that in a Chris tian commonwealth
the next dignity to Christ or God is not the priest
but the prince ; and so arrogat e the reg iment of
the Chu rch to a Queen, which St. Paul expressly
testi fiet h to be given to bishops, saying : " Take
heed to yourselves and to the who le flock, wherein
the H ol y Ghost hath placed yo u bishops to rul e
the Churc h of God," &c. Touch ing which our
E nglish sing ula r absu rd ity, it is the g reatest pit y
in the world to sec them so ma ny yea rs, aft er so
m uch holy blood protest ing against that iniq uity,
and so ma ny lea rned men 's admo nit ions, pe rsist in
th e snmc : and to allege st ill those Scriptures so
impert inently for the pri nces usurped spi ritua l
sovereignty, by which Claud ius or New ( in whose
days and of whom the Apost le spoke speci ally)
migh t as well cha llenge to be above SS . Pete r a nd
Paul in the govern men t of the Church and in causes
ecclesiastica l, a s any Chris tia n king that no w livcth .
F or when St. Peter admonished th e Chris t ia ns to
whom he wrote " to be subject to the king as excel
ling or pre-emine nt" ( which place our adversa ry
so co nfide ntly a lle gct h ) first , ca n a ny ma n be so d ult
or obst ina te ly blind as to th ink that he prescribeth
a ny o ther d uty towards the ki ng than was common
both to th e pagan princes a t that t ime persecuting
the Church, and to Christ ian ki ngs a f terwards pro
tecting the Church ? Second ly : ca n any Protestant
be so pe evish to pretend hereby that the heathen
emperors, by reason of this subjection to them that

VO L. 11. J
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fa ith and exercises a t the ir command ment, no r obey
them before God and their holy pastors, in ma tters
of fai th and conscience. F or s topp ing of a ll whic h
false and slande ro us tongues, S t. Peter req uired
them to obey th eir princes in all wo rld ly, temporal
and civil matters ; to pa y thei r tribute, kee p the ir
civ i l laws, li ve peacea b ly and lowly amongst them;
yea and to pra y for th em, whether th ey to lerate
the Christian rel igion o r pe rsecute th e same .

Lastly : could our libeller and his fellows be in
truth so g ross a s not to consider, th a t though the
Apostles and hol y b isho ps of those first times ( whe n
the emperors were ye t hea then a nd st ra ngers to
Christ and I-lis Church'), co uld ha ve no super io rity
over them, no r use a ny di sci pline towards them, the
other acknowledging no d uty or subject ion to the
Apostles or sp iritu a l governors of the faithfu l
people; yet now whe n the princes of the wor ld ha ve
submi tted themsel ves a nd their people to the gospel
of Christ and to H is sweet yoke, and a rc become
members and childre n of th e Church; a s th e
spiritua l power owcth in worldly things honour and
obedience to hi s temporal sovereign ; so lik ewise ,
that the secular pow er must o f reason yield honour
and subjection to th e spirit ua l, in affa irs of fa ith ,
so ul, and re lig ion ; either of them ha ving means
in their k ind of superiori ty to force by laws,
pena lty a nd di scipline; th e other to obedience and
due subjec t ion, if either should rebel against the
other ? W here in beca use th e spirit ua l power con
sis teth in things " quae su nt ad D cum " and that
concern our souls, and th e co nd uct ing of them to
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life and peace everlasting; and the temporal pcr
taineth principally to the good a nd tranquility of
this transitory li fe ; comparing them bot h together,
it must needs be confessed , that the spi ritua l is the
highe r, nearer, a nd liker to the Soverc ig nty of God
over H is reasonable creat ures, than is the terrenc
po wer o r .. H uman creature " as th e Apost le here
tenucth the king and his presiden ts .

So as every power both spiritual and temporal
bcing of God (as St. Pau l teachcth ) a nd obed ience
and subjec tion d ue to bo th in thei r kind, though
in severa l subjects, causes, a nd respects ; yet is it
most d ea r tha t of the two the ecclesiasti cal power
a nd reg iment is mo re excellen t. In respect whe re 
o f, St. Igna tius givct h th is o rder in hono uri ng a nd
respect ing our superiors : .. H onou r God th e Author
a nd Lord of a ll, a nd the bishop as the prince of
pries ts, being the image of God and holding his
princedom of Him and his priesthood of Christ.
And after him you mus t honour al so the king. For
no ne is to be preferred before God nor equa l 'to
Him, nor more ho no ura ble in th e Church than the
bishop, exercising the pries thood of God for the
sa lvation of the world . Neither is a ny equal to the
king in the host or camp, proc uring peace and
benevo lence to the other princes under him . For
he that honoureth th e bishop sha ll be honoured of
God ; a nd he that d ishonou rcth him sha ll of God
be d isho nou red. For if a ny man rising agains t the
king is worthy of damnatio n, how ca n he esca pe
God 's judgments that attemptcth a nything agains t
o r witho ut the bishop ? For priesthood is the chief
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and slim of a ll man's good; which whosoever d is
gracct h d ish ono ur et h Cod, an d our Lord J esu s
Christ, the chi ef P ries t o f God," etc .

And if a ny man list farther to sec wh••t the old
Christian emperors tho ught and ack now ledged in
this matter; and how they behaved themselves to
ward s God's pr iest s in a ll causes of religion and
sp ir itual a ffairs; and wit h what ho no ur, p rivil ege ,
and prerogative they respected their persons and
holy calli ng even in temporal causes; le t him read
in Sozomcnu s how Co nstant inc the Great behav ed
h imself towards the b isho ps in the first Council of
N ice; a nd St . Aug ustine's I 6 2nd ep ist le of the
sa me emperor's contentment to a sk pardon of the
b ishops fo r taking upon him to dea l in the cause of
Cnccitia n, properly pe r taining to them ; a nd St.
Ambrose's epist le 32 of v alcndnian th e Eld er 's la w,
that in ecclesiastical ca uses none sho uld in
dividually d eal tha t were not o f the sa me order.
T he like h e wr ltc th of the emperor Orarian's be 
ha vio ur in the C-Ounci l o f Aqui le ia. And to he
brief, le t h im read the Emperor Justi nian's s ixth
constitution, where he pu tt ct h the true difference
betwixt the pri esthood a nd the empire, and Prc 
fcr rc th that befo re th is, sayin g rhus : .. T he grea test
g ifts of God among men is the p riesthood and the
empire; of which two the former ha ving the ad 
minist rat ion (If d ivine thing s, the other of h um a n,
both proceeding of one beginning, to adorn man 's
life," etc.

And th us it is , even in those cou ntries where the
Church and civi l s ta te conc ur in one common-
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wealth ; and whe re like as th e prelates be in some
respect and causes subject to the te mpo ra l prince;
so again the prince a nd sta te reci proca lly in
spir itua l ma tters, are obedient to the Church and
prelates; ei ther o f th em deferring due honour to
the ot her ; but th e spi ri tua l sovereignty eve r pre
fe rred among ' the faithful; though for worldly
power, fo rce, and g lory (most necessary to keep
the peopl e in a we a nd order ) kin gs do lik ely ex
ceed the other. Which ex terior show and sp len
dour of prin ces, the prela tes of thei r se vera l do
min ions do most humbly by a ll se rvice and office
maintain.

But now fo r the Pope (chief of all bishops an d
Christian people ) be ing in respect of his temporal
sta te, subject to no prince or po tentate of the worl d;
and for his spiritua l d ign ity and ju risd ict ion far
passing all th e prelat es of pa rt icular churches and
provinces; h is principality being in neither kind
subject or subaltern to any other : he must needs
be g reater a nd mo re peerl ess without all exception
a nd limitat ion . And thoug h his sta te a nd au thority
temporal be no t holden or challe nged by God's ex
press la w immediately of H im, as the spi ritual
sup remacy is, which he ha th and holdeth imme
d iately and d irectly of Christ; yet it is God's great
pro vidence that since the emperors and kings have
been christened, a nd submitte d themselves to the
obedience of Chris t and His Church ; that the chief
Bishop sho uld fo r the honour of Christ and his high
dignity , be made f ree from all subject ion by the
pr inces' and em perors ' own gra nts, a nd be pos-
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scssed of th e capita l city of all the world. Which
could neve r ha ve been broug ht to pass, nor so ma ny
worl ds conti nued ill the revo lut io ns, changes, an d
overt urnings of so many kingdoms, states, and grea t
monarchies round about him, had it not been done
by God's spec ia l pleasure a nd ordinance ; to the
cnd that being subject to none, he might wit h more
liberty, less da nger, a nd greater ind ifferency, do
justice to all ; a nd use d iscipline without fear or
respect of persons, a s well towards great a s sma ll.
\Vhi ch, if he were subject to some secula r prin ces,
as most other bishops arc, co uld hard ly be done.

In which case a lso some of ou r ignorant heret ics
(as a mong ot hers this lib eller) be so inse nsible th at
they st ick not to allege the say ing of 51. Paul;
., That every soul must be subject to superior
power" ; to prove thereby (as it seemeth) that th e
Pope sho uld be obedien t to our Queen, or to some or
other particular king. Iv; though every person
should be subject to every power, or to any ot her
than to him that hath supe rio rity over h im ; or in
any other matters than wherein he bath superiority
a nd may comm..and . Or as though God had onl y
ordained secula r power, and comma nded obed ience
there unto, and not appoin ted spiritua l power and
prelacy wit h cha rge of subjection unto the same
al so. With such gross fellows the Church hath to
do, tbat neither have sense, reason, nor reli gion ;
and which allege that for obedience 10 ea rthly
powers only, which ei ther in express words, or by
necessary sequel, much more commendeth sub
jcction to sp iritual powe rs.
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As with like bl indness the ma n also a llegeth this
our Saviour's sentence : .. The ki ngs of the Gentiles
have ru le over them , h ut yOll no t so," to pro ve that
Popes shou ld arrogate no temporal authority, but
feed only, as he saith Peter did, and many of the
next Popes after him, \ Vhich he would never have
cited if he had kno ....T1 that hereby only all tyran
nical dominat ion used a mong th e heathe n pri nces is
forbid to all Christian magistrates both spiritual
and temporal; and not any just rule. supe riority o r
regiment ove r ot hers, to either kind . O r i f he had
co nsidered that feeding conta ineth not onl y preach
ing , b ut also all kind of JUSl means and holy en
dcavours for the propagat ion of the Gospel and
men's salvation, according to the difference of
times, persons, and places. a s excommunication
and othe r ecclesias tica l cens ures and corrections.
Whi ch th ings ,OIl lea st pertaini ng to the spiritual
po wers d irect ly, our adversaries should admit and
humbly obey; and if they so wou ld do, they should
never need to fear eit he r th e 1'Opl..'"5, or other men 's
swo rds whereof they make so much impertinent
brabblc.

Ma rry they pretend some zea l in th e matter ; affir
min g that th e Popes of Rome, before they had th ese
g reat te mpora l sta tes , a nd fo llowed Christ and the
Apost les in humilit y, dilated the limits of Christ's
Church and the faith more in onc hund red years,
than the la te r Popes ha ve done wit h their swords
a nd curses in five hundred ye-us . To which we sa y
that they seem no w not only de sirous to have his
temporal po.....e r and sword taken from him ( as th ey
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p retended by their former speeches a nd a lle
gations), but also his spirit ual weapon and exercise
of d iscipline towards offenders, called her e by the
libeller, h is curse. Which, no doubt, they used of
o ld upon such a s were subjec t to the Church and
their regiment, no less tha n the Popes d o now, and
somewhat more; though they could not then, before
kings were converted 10 the fai th, use any d isciplin e
o r authority over them, m uch less any h uman
fo rces; for that th ey had not then such worldly pre
emi nence as was d ue to th eir h igh calli ng in Christ,
and as after wa rds Goel hath endued them witha l;
but were f or so me hund red years pe rsecuted and
put to death hy the e nemies of Christ' s fait h a nd
g lory, In which sta te it sccm cth the adversaries
would hav e th em st ill, being m iscon tcn t th a t they
ha ve e ither forces to fight against th e Turk, or to
pursue he re tics tha t will not obey their spiritual
sentence or ro d of excommunicat ion.

/\.S for conversion of peop les or nations to the
fa it h, whether th e re were mor e bro ught to Chri st
in those (L'lYS, an d in the poorer worldly condition
of Popes, than afterwards in th e days of their
wea lth, is not to th e purpose to di spute; h ut
whet he r thi s s ta te of things be more agreeable to
the t ime present, and for the conservation of princes
and people alrea dy converted, or rather the first
poo r Apostolical co nd it ion, that is to be considered
o f wise me n. Tho ugh the "libell er shall hardl y
prove tha t more nations have been wholly converted
in the ti me of the I'o pc's poverty an d adversity,
than a f terwards in their g reat ness,
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This is sure ; that our own E nglish peop le, the
most part of Germany, Po land , and ot her northe rn
countries, besides the in habitants of the east an d
west l ndies and other extreme parts of the world ,
have specially been either first converted, o r recov
ered since by the holy trava il of these la ter Popes .
And f urther we m:lY be bold to sa y th at th e Pope
onl y by the powers tempora l a nd sp iritua l tha t God
hath g iven h im, cloth more at th is day for con
version and ga ining of Pa nims, T ur ks, J e ws, Moors,
heret ics, sc hisma tics a nd other in fidels, th an all the
P rotes ta nts put together in the worl d; besides other
infinite immo rta l acts o f charity wh ich he d oth in
many parts of Ch ristendom, wh ich he co u ld never
do, if he had not such temporal a bilit ies, as th ere 
unto, and 10 the upholding of h is hi gh and pee rless
dignity above a ll particular prela tes and princes,
were requisit e.

But of the prerogative of the spir itual power a s
well in this hig h Priest, who is subjec t to none on
earth, as in other prelates of particular provinces,
who are often subject to other princes, we have
said enough to repress the pernicious flattery of the
li be ll er and the like ; that would exempt every sccu
lar person from all submission and obedience to
their pas to rs. Only lea ving to a ll th e wise of ou r
country these few lines of SI. Ambrosc, for a
warn ing and watchword in th is ca use, a nd for the
cnd in ma nner o f a ll ou r d ispute: 'v Mandatur ,"
saith he , " T ra de basill ca m. Respond eo, Nee mihi
fas e st tradere; nee t ih i a ccipcrc ( Imperator) ex
pedit. Domum priva t i, n u llo potcs jure tcmerare :
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domum Dei cxistimas auferendam? AlIegatur ;
im pcrnro rt Iiccrc omnia, ipsius esse universe. Noli
te gra vare (Imperator) ut putes te in ea quae divine
sunt, imperiale al iquod ius habere. No li t c extol
lcre ; sed s i vis diutius impcrnre, esto D eo subditus :
sc r ipt um est , Quae Dei Dco, quae Cacsarls Cacsar i :
ad Impcra torcm pa latia pe rt inen t , ad sacerdotem
ccclcslac : publ icorum tibi moe niorum ius com 
missum est , non sacrorum ." In Eng lish . .. The
co mmand men t was this : Give up the Ch urch; I
ans wer, that it is neither lawful for me to deliver it,
nor e xpedient for thee, 0 Emperor, to receive it .
Tho u canst b y no right violate any private man's
ho use, and th inkest thou the house of God may be
taken away ? But they say, the emperor may do
what he list , and that all are his. I answer, 0
Emperor be no t so much ab used, as to think that
thou hast an y im perial right in divine matters.
E xtol no t thyself, but if thou list hold thine empire
lon g , be subject to God; for it is written' The thin gs
that are God's to God, and that arc Cscsar's to
C.c5.1.r.' T he palaces pe rt ain to the emperor, th e
ch urches to the priest. T he charge of the common
walls of the ci ty are co mmitted to thee , and not
the ch a rge of sacred thing s."

So h e spake to Vale ntine the em peror. An d so
we s.1.y to our Princess, and to all such as ha ve
charge under her Highn ess of our country; that this
libeller, an d who e lse socver, by loa th some ..m d
base flattery extolling her rega li ty an d secu lar
sovereignty ab ove priest hood and the Apostol ic
aut ho ri ty; thereby exempt ing h er f ro m all obcd i-
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cn cc an d subject ion to Christ's Church and to those
whom the Holy Ghost hath placed ov er th e same
Chur ch on ea rth, do sha mef ully abuse them, to their
and th e real m's d est ru ct ion, except God be merci
fu l above our merits .

",,re tell them plainly and sincerely, with the sa id
glorious Docto r and Saint, and the reupon will
pledge our liv es in this world and our so uls ever
la sting ly, and th at without detracting a ny obedi ence
d ue to her temporal sovereign ty in spiritual matt ers,
that her Ma jesty bath no charge, a uthority, or power
oyer the Church or ecclesiastica l a ffairs, no m ore
than the poorest so ul in her rcalm ; nor so much
neither, till she be a membe r and obedient ch ild
o f the Church and Sec Apostolic . With thi s on ly
exception, that for the heigh t of her d ignity, an d
by he r special oa th an d obligation , she is bound
mo re to defen d and pro te ct the Church than her
subje cts be .

And finally, upon all th e proofs, reas-ons and
authorities tha t have g one before, we avouch that
besides God Almighty, every temporal pr ince
christened ha th his pastor also, and specially the
general Governor of t he who le Chu rch, f or h is
superior on earth in a ll causes of so ul and consci
cn cc ; to whose orders in matter of re ligion he is
bound to obey under pain of damnation : and th at
God's just judgments arc near th e pr inces and
countries whatsoever that will not obey H im, but
violently resist H is ordinance , and by Anrichristian
pride, do chal len ge power not law fu l to be yielded
unto them.
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T he Conclusion, contaimng a chari table motion, and a
joi nde r with t he Libelle r touching so me means of toler
auon in rel igion, and ceasing or mit iga t ing this cruel

per secution .

AND now though in the deep con ceiv ing of th is our
co untry's incomparable offence, our hearts he
wholly oppressed with fear a nd heaviness; yet
ei ther the force of our peculiar affection towards
our flesh and blood, d riving us to ho pe fo r better
than is deserved; or the largeness of God's immea
surable mercies yield ing, contra ry to man's d e
mc rit s, pa rdon upon repentance, do ca use us often
times to expect grace a nd mercy rather than ex
treme rigour and judgme nt.

In which cogitat ion it comet h of te n to o ur mi nds,
th at if anything a vert God's ire from our P rince
and coun try, it is the abunda nce of holy blood shed
these late years, and ever since the first revolt.
Which though by just ice it might cry ra ther to God
for veng eance (a nd so i t doth in respect of the
impenitent and the clamour thereof sha ll never be
void ) yet we trust it sue tb for mercy, specia lly in
respe ct of th e infin ite number of a ll estates, that
never consented to thi s iniquity. It is the heroica l
endea vour of a g rea t many zea lous priests and
wort hy ge ntlemen that continually offer not on ly
their prayers, and other devout and relig ious offices,
but themselves in sacrifice, for the sa lvatio n o f their
best belo ved country. It is the ardent and in-
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ccssant care of H is Holiness, socking our recon
ci lement wit h charity unspeakable. It is the
general con junction of all Chr is t ian minds in th e
who le world, towards our recovery. No Church,
no company, monaste ry or college of na me in
Christendom that with ea rn est devot ion and pub lic
fast s and pra yers laboureth no t to God for mercy
towards us. Finally ; even those things and per
sons that th e adversaries a ccoun t to be the cause
of a ll their troub les and fea rs, are indeed the only
,11OPC of God's mercy, their o wn pa rdon, and our
country's sa lva tio n.

In which case, to dea l a s f reely fo r a farewe ll,
a nd as charitably with the libeller a s he wou ld seem
to conclude with us; we wish no mo re for perform
a nce of that he proposcth and pa rt ly promiscth, but
that he were assured of her Majesty's a nd the
Council's mind therein ; or were of suc h cre d it with
them, that he co uld bring that to good effect which
in covert wor ds he prctcndcth, towards us ; which
is ; " T hat he doubteth no t but that her Ma jesty
would she d no more the blood of her na tura l sub
jec ts, nor use a ny mor e bodily pun ishments at a ll,
if they would desist from their pract ices abroad,
f rom their writing of railing books, a nd from wa n
dcring in di sguised appa rel within the rea lm ; and
would employ their travail in th e works of light
and doctri ne, according to t he usage of their
schools ; a nd content themselves with their pro
fe ssion a nd devotion. " So the man spcakcth,
ho wsoever he meaneth . But, a las, if any mercy,
just or to lerable t rea ty were meant, or eve r had
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been offered to Ca tholics upo n any reasonable con
d i tions whatsoc....er. our ad....ersaries had never
needed to ha ve falle n to such extreme proceedings
wit h th eir own flesh a nd blood ; nor ever had any
su ch troubles, fears. or dangers been th ought upon,
whereof now they have so much apprehension . If
any pitifu l car had ever been given by the superiors
to th e incessant g roans, cries, tears and supplica 
t ions of their Ca tholic sub jects, desiring hut relief
of thei r in fin itely distressed consciences, to rme nted
by damnable oa ths, articles, and exercises of Ca l
vinism, that were fo rced upon them; if th ey m ig ht
ha ve ha d e ithe r by licence or connivance. in never
so few places of the realm, never so secret ly, never
so inoffensively, the exercise of that fai th and re
lig ion which all our fore fa the rs since ou r cou ntry
was converted, lived and died in ; and in which
th emse lves were baptized ; and f rom whic h by no
law of God nor man th ey ca n be compelled to any
sect or rite of religion which they nor their fore
fathers ever voluntarily accepted or admitted. If
of a ll th e noble chu rches, colleges, a nd othe r in 
estimable provisions of the realm, founded and
made on ly by Catholics a nd for Catholics, and for
no Pro tes ta nts nor a ny their sa crilegio us mi ni ste rs
at a ll, some few had been permitted to th e tr ue
owners, a nd to that t rue worship of God for whic h
th ey were instituted : if th ey mig ht ha ve obta ined
any piece of that liberty which Catholics enjoy in
Germany, S witzerland , or other places among Pro
testants ; or ha lf the freedom tha t th e Huguenots
ha ve in F ra nce and other countr ies ; yea, or but so
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much courtesy as the Christians find among the very
T urks ; o r very J ews among Chris t ians ; upon any
reaso nable or unreaso nable t ribute whi ch hath been
often in most h umbl e a nd la mentab le sort offered
an d urged : o r, to be shor t, if a ny respect, care,
or compass ion in th e world had been ha d e ithe r
of Ca tholic men' s so uls, bo di es, or goods ; our ad
versaries should never have been t roub led nor put
in jealousy o f so many men 's malcon tcntmen t at
home, no r s ta nd in doub t o f th e depa rture and ab
sence of so g reat a number o f nob il ity a nd principal
ge nt lemen a broa d ; th ey should nev er have had
such col leges and scmiunrics in other princes' do
mi nio ns c rc ctccl a nd furnished with E ng lisb youths ,
the issue whereo f is now, and perhaps will be here
after more and more wonde rful to th e wo rld, They
should not have been controlled in the ir here sy so
zealously a nd effectua ll y by the priests created at
home of old , o r la tely orda ined a nd sac re d abroad;
th ere sho uld have been no muse of writing so many
books for defence of our innocence, and the fa ith
of our fo refathers ; and for our jus t compla int to
the Chris tian worl d of the int olerable rigour or
cruelty used aga inst us.

In a ll which books no Pro testant in E ng la nd is
a ble to re prove the writers of any un trut h or slan
der, railing , immodesty, o r m isbehaviour towards
our sec u lar Princess o r pe rse cutors; whatsoever the
libeller without proof a ffirmeth here . Wherein I
avow hi m to be so much desti tut e of tr uth , as he
is no t able to allege one line, o r se nte nce, o r any
one example out of our writi ngs to th e contrary;
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as on th e other side, ne ither he nor an yone else ca n
clea r our a d versaries, the ene mies of God's Church,
of a ny OIlC point o f fact or doctrine wherewith th ey
be by us cha rged .

Last ly : the sa id pr ies ts wh ich pa ss into E ngland ,
of whose covert wor king, d isguising a nd close
ke eping they so mu ch compla in, as though that were
enough to prove th em tra itors , wou ld ha ve ap ~

pca rcd open ly in thei r own priest ly ha bit, and have
done their ho ly f unct io ns in the sigh t of all men, if
in a ny so rt whatsoe ver they ha d been permitted.
As a lso at th is pre sent, not on ly upo n her Majesty's
grant a nd des ire ( ins inuated here by th e libell er )
for them to use openly the ir devot ion, doctrine, and
profession accord ing to th e manner o f their
schoo ls ; but upon any sufficie nt wa rra nt of sa fely,
they a rc fu rt her also than th a t, most ready a nd wil
ling to g ive a n account o f a ll thei r doct ri ne pub licly
in th e Universit ies o f England, o r before her l li g h
ness a nd Council whc rusocvcr. A thing which by
ma ny books, petit ions, and supplica t ions, our
brethren hav e often humbl y and instantly asked ,
and could never yet obtain .

T he libell er pu tteth us in hope that if the priests
and seminary men wou ld dea l openl y, the perse~

cut ion a nd blood sho uld cease. And wc assure him
that the pe rsecution first ceasing and he r Majesty's
pleasu re herein understood, whic h is th e nat ural
order, and not contrariwise, a ll priests, re ligious,
and Ca tho lics will a ppear, and present themsel ves ;
and will do a ll such Christian exercises, duties, a nd
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f un ctions, as now by persecution they are fo rced to
do in secret, in the face of the who le realm: no
man, thank s be to God, being ashamed of his o rder,
fa ith , profession, o r Mast er : tho ug h everyone be
bound otherwise by the law of our relig ion to sa ve
himself so long as i t shall please Chri st, f rom the
persecuto r, An d it is a great sig n of our pri ests'
and Ca tholics' Innocency, and of ou r ad versa ries '
ignora nce and mal ice, that, seeking to nppeach a
Christ ian ma n or priest o f treason , th ey ha ve no
more to L1.Y agai ns t him than that he sho weth not
h imse lf openly, but dealeth secretl y; a nd wca rc th
a nother habit tha n is belong ing to his degree .

T he holy king and prophe t Dn vid , in place of
danger, d id not only ot he rwise cover h is pe rson
often and fled from his enem ies; but feigned him
se lf a plai n madman before Achis k ing of Oe th
in all h is behaviour, to escape peril. H ow often do
we read in th e E va ngelists that our Saviour fled ,
that H e d id h ide Himsel f, tha t He walked not
openly, that He went up to J e rusalem on the feast
(by not openly, but in covert? \Vho can be ignorant
that it was no offe nce for Nlcodcmus that he came
to J esus in the night for fear of the J ews ? W ho
kno wet h not that the Apostles, as well before as
after the coming o f th e Hol y Gho st, ke pt them
selves of ten secret in private parlours and cham
be rs, a s the first ho ly bisho ps of Rom e (for 'fea r
of their pe rsecutors) ke pt th eir meetings, myste ries,
and cou nci ls in caves a nd g ro ts under the g ro und ?
H ow ca n they forget what holy At ha nasius d id in
the days of his pe rsecution ; or not be mindful how
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holy Barlnam fe igned himself in apparel an d a ll
other behaviour a merchant, to ga in pr ince j osophat
to the Christian fai th? Or o f the notable example
of the holy ma rt yr and bishop Euscbius Sam osa
tenus, who in the time: of Const antius the Arian
emperor, seeing many churche s oc cupied by th e
heretics and void of true pasto rs, went like a sold ier
through Syria, Phoenicia , and Pal est ine, making
priests and deacons, and ministe ring the SaCTa ·
men ts to the Ca tholic people, destitute of their holy
r ights then by the Arian s, as they be now in Eng 
land by Ca lvinists?

T he case is ru led in a ll divinity, that any re
lig ious, priest, or Ch ristian, to avo id danger of his
person, ma y in the places of infidel s leave the habit
of th eir profession or usage, and cover themselves
from the enemy by an y d isguise . And if we knew not
the art and cunning of heresy, we might wonder
to sec our Protestants so religious now as to require
of our priest s to go priest lik e, with open and pre ·
sent danger of th eir lives; when the ir own clergy
a t home make scruple to use d isti nct attire from
t he vulgar, and accou nt it plain superstition to wear
any reli gious or c1erkly apparel at al l. But yet
I mu st confess that they have good reaso n to wish
every one of our priests would show himself
openly; for so they might soon make an end of
a ll (as they think ) and attain the victory that t hey
desire. But our Master admonishing His d iscip les
that He would send them as sheep amongst wolves,
warneth them, and us in th em, that men should not
on ly be simple as th e dove, but wise as the scr-
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pent ; specially among wolves, that is heretics,
which are of a ll creatures most cruel and subt le .

But to retu rn to o ur purpose, a nd to the
libeller's proffer of mitiga tio n o r ceasing th is per
secution, upon con d ition we would dea l no more
in secre t, but openly. \Ve prote st before God and
all H is sa in ts, that we will, up on any reasonab le
sec ur ity of o ur persons, liberty of conscience, per
mission to exercise Chris tia n Cat ho lic offices, to the
salva tio n of our own so uls a nd our brethren , do the
same things publicly which we now do secre tly, in
all peaceable and priest ly sort as h itherto we have
accustomed; and that so those things which now
you suspect to be done against the state (for that
they be done in cover t) may plainl y a ppear unto
you nothing el se indeed but mere matter of con
scie nce and religion; a s in verity they a rc .

T herefore, if such as go vern our sta te under her
Majesty at this day, cannot be ind uced to revok e
the msel ves and the whole rea lm ( which were abso
lutely the best ) to the fo rmer Catholic sta te and
condit ion wherein their a ncestors left it, and them
selves foun d it , in respec t perhaps of some litt le
check or d ishono ur which they may con ceive would
en sue by ack nowledg ing their former erro r; though
in since re truth it must needs prove fina lly more
d ishonourable and dangerous to persevere; yet at
the least, let thei r wisdoms consider, that their prin
cipal worldly error was that in the beg inning , or
long since , th ey gave not l iberty of conscience to
Catho lics (being far the g reater and more respec
t ive pa rt o f the rea lm) as ot he r of their rel igion
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and profession ha ve done, to the ir own great ad
vanta ge, in Germany and ot her provinces a djoining.
Which erro r no doub t mi ght yet ill g rea t part or
wholly be redressed, if they woul d but no w at
leng th ha ve some pity of their people; the greater
part whereof langulshcrh away in body and soul
mo st la menta bly, only upo n a n obstinate punto a nd
formality (as is thought ) of some few part icul ar
adve rsaries, who will not seem to yiel d in an y on e
iota o r circumstance , thoug h never so m uch com
modity might en sue thereof.

\Vhich matter of liberty of conscience we move
not pe rchance for our o wn be nefi t so muc h, a s for
our a dve rsaries' weal and worldly security, whereof
they will seem to ha ve bot h mist rust a nd so lici tude,
An d perha ps the wisdom of God will sound other
wise, and s.ay to us, .. Ncsciris quid pctatis " I ;

judging it to be far more to Hi s honour and g lory,
and the briefer way to sa lva t ion o f our who le
nation , and of more so uls in particular that we
should pass th rough this persecut ion, a nd win ou r
own and our brethre n's sa lva tion by our blood.
And indeed if the German Catholics had been so
restrained , persecuted, a nd pu t to deat h, as th e
E ng lish have been these years; a nd had not
gone by halves with the Protestants a s in some
places they ha ve done : th ey had had perhaps far
mor e Catho lics at this day, and th em more zea lous;
a nd their who le nat io n, perchance, re duced e re
this ; which now, for the Protestants, standeth not

I • You know not what yOIl ask.'
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ting uish the Catho lic party, ove rcome th e hol y
Church, or prevail against God. T here can no
He rod kill Christ in His cra d le; nor any Pharaoh
drown our male se x and destroy God's people; nor
a ny Aman extirpate the stock of j ncob . Let them
seek with a ll desperation to d iminish, brid le, spo il,
impo verish , d isg ra ce and ex tinguish the whole ge n
eration of Catholics a t home and in banishment :
let them by art ificial libels (a s th is aga inst which
we have wr itten ) and otherwise by most im pu
dent lies and fict ion sla nder us" charge us with
t rea so ns a nd ot her t res passes, .. Ment ientes, propter
Christum "; belying us for Chris t's sake : let th em
confederate themselves against us with all the Pro 
testants, T urks, sec ta r lcs and atheists in the worl d;
yet the Catholics (that is, the see d of God) will
increase in number, power, and zea l ; th e priest s
will not leave off to fo llo w th eir dutiful trade, with
more spiri t , diligence, devotion, pa t ience , and con 
stancy than ever before ; remembering the ad
vert isement of their Master, that he sha ll be save d
tha t pcrscvcreth to the end; as also that worthy
record lef t in Scripture of Isaiah th e grea t and
faithful prophet : .. qui spiritu magna vid it ulti
ma ,. I as the Hol y Gho st saycth of him, for that
h is courage ne ver fai led hi m in God's service to
the end . T he pe rsecutors be now no strong er th an
they were of old . TIle Church is no weaker than
she had wont to be. Her Assistant and Defender
is as near her a s ever H e was. We are no bett er

I 'Who in his great spirit S:l.W the last thin gs.'

,
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than our forefathe rs . we less fear death, and less
set by our lives than ever before. Our counts are
cast and allowed. It is better to d ie in this a pos
tolical fight and co mba t" Quam videre mala gc ntis
nostrae et sauctor um ": 1 assuring ourselves th at to
be undoubted which St. Leo writcth : .. Nullo cru 
dclitaris gene re dcs tr ui potest Sacramento Crucis
fundara rcligio. Non minuitur pcrsccur ionibus Ec
clcsia, se d augctur": that the relig ion founded in
the Sacrament of Christ's Cross, ca n be dest royed
by no kind o f cruelty. T he Ch ur ch is n ot di min ished
by pcrsccutions, h ut increas ed . An d that St .
Aug ustine sa ith : .. Nemo deter d e co clo cons ti 
rution c m Dei; Ne mo dclct d e terra Ecclcslam Dei."
.. F ro m hea ven no one b lon cth out the ap poi nt ment
of God ; none blotteth out the Church of God from
th e ear th."

LAUS DEO.

' T han 10 see the evils or our nation and nf the saints.'
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